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Traffic worries 
neighbors of 
new school 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

A nearly full house at the Oaricston High School 
theater peppered architects from Greiner Inc. with 
tough questions Monday night, mostly about traffic 
surrounding the construction of the new high school. 

Chuck Olson and Mart Wrona were there to 
show their site plan to the public and answer questions. 
A group of neighbors, led by Debbie Oement, had 
prepared some questions in advance, and the Greiner 
representatives said they would try to answer them all. 

It soon became apparent that the neighbors, 
many of whom live on WaltersRd and Flemings Lake 
Rd, two of the school's borders, were concerned about 
traffic volume and safety. Though the new school will 
offer dramatically increased parldng space over the 
current school, they were concerned about increasing 
car, bus and pedestrian traffic on their streets, both 
during school and at special events. 

Other neighbors, residents of Snow Apple and 
Almoqd Lane, fear people will use their streets, which 
are posted with "no through traffic" signs, for access 
to the new school One resident said school buses and 
other drivers already use them as througb s.treelS. 

The new school will include an 8.000-seat 
stadium as well as a gym, auditorium and swimming 
pool. Olson said 2,000 parldng spaces would be . 
provided for the stadium, with more in other areas for 
the gym, auditorium, students and staff. 

"The key is going to be to try to control enttances 
where traffic is coming at the same time," Wrona said. 

Greiner's approach is to separate the traffic 
before it enters school grounds using multiple en
trances. The current plan shows five entrances for the 
various paddng areas alongflemings Lake RdNeigh
hors asked they be limited to one (]I' two with an 
internal road cmnecIing me paddng lots. 

Olson said Indepeodence Township's planner, 
RichaId Carlisle, suggested the scbcxi district pur
chase landconnectjng the site to WaldooRd. so a road 
could be put in to bring traffic directly from Waldon. 
Many neighbors support this oprlon, but Olson and 
school board president BiU Craig said it has neverbeen 
considered. 

Many of the residents' concems-paving, wid
ening, traffic signal&-will have to be answered by the 
Road Commission for oaIdand County, which was 
not represented at Monday's meeting. Olson said the 
road commission is already considering widening 
Sashabaw and improving the curve at Oarlcston Rd 
and Flemings Lake Rd However such work is not 
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Ski season open$;tirstthefts 
reported at Pine Knob 
Last week's snowran and cold tcmperatulU 

anowed PbIe Knob Ski Resort to open. but not 
wIlbout iDcideIIi Patmas of the resort reponed 

, IIIJIIleJOUS 1befts ofsnowboards and skis within the 
first few days. 

On Friday. Nov. 27. one pair of skis and one 
< snowboanI were ..,nedmissing'afterpatmns had 
set diem down outside the lodge. 1ben QIl Sunday. 
tbreesnowboanls andtwosetsofskis were reported 
missing. No suspectS were seen by any of the 
victims. as an left their equipment outside and 
unattended while going inside the lodge. 

Computer thieves nabbed 
A Flint man bas been arraigned in Genesee 

County and is expected to be arraigned in Oakland 
County OIl cbatges of stealing computers fiml 
businesses all overthe area, including Independence 
Township. 

ACCORJing to Oakland County Sheriff's Del 
DiIk: FeneIey. Keith Allen Pardee, 20, was ar
raigned in Genesee County on four wammts in 
ca:mection with the thefts after police were led to a 
garage full of computers in Grand Blanc. 
, ''They did approximately 60 breaking and 

enterings, 19 in Oakland County," Feneley said 
"We drove up to West Branch and got 50 computers 
they had in storage. They were busy. They started in 
November of last year and ended in April of this 
year." 

A second man is being investigated in the 
thefts but has not yet been charged in any of the 
cases, Feneley said 

The canputers were linked to six or seven 

" . 

'~_ldeDce'1'oWlIShiI~1m_~ins via dIeIr seriai ' 
DUIIllbellS.Some: bub_ we,rebitmorethanonce. 

,Committee has $10,000 
It's a pleasant dilemma: What do you do with 

$10,0001 
A group of Independence Township and 

Clarkston residents will work on that exact issue 
under the auspices of the United Way of Oakland 
County. The money)vill be awarded to nonprofit 
organizations who have programs that serve the 
community. 

Bill Neff, retired Oarkston schools assistant 
superintendent, will chair the committee. Other 
members are Carolyn Barber, Ann Conklin, Karen 
Foyteck, Mary Mark, Dr. Bruce Mercado, Rick 
Piechura, CQnnie Srogi, Dick Vartabedian and 
Delores Vliet. 

The United Way Clarkston Grant Committee 
will meet again Nov. 27 to review data and choose 
funding areas. Anyone who would like to help 
should call Kelly Borlar,e at (8W) 456-8805. 

Think now of next 
Labor Day parade 

Though it's nearly Christmas, Clarkston Ro
tary is already working on next year's Labor Day 
parade. 

Parade chairman Tom McCloskey is asking 
anyone interested in participating to contact him 
now at 625-6636 or FAX 625-872l. 

"We need your counsel and advice," 
McCloskey said. "We are inviting everybody from 
the 1995 parade, and all of the local marching 

, bands, car clubs, youth groups, service groups and 
. clubs to join us." 

Your smiles says alot about you. 

1.5 SjiM8fn~~St •• 
CIlik$tDni MI48S46 
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Are you confident that your smile portrays the bright, white, clean image that you want others 
to see? If you have older crowns or your front teeth don't match, or dark stains around the edges of 
old fillings from coffee of tobacco, you simply don't look your best. 

You want to have that great -looking smile you see on others, but how do 'You find an expert to 
help you? Give our office a call and ask for a FREE CONSULTATION. It will give you a chance 
to meet a highly skilled dentist, a SMILE EXPERT and see photographs of what we can do for 
you. 

• Bleaching and whitening? Not the kind you see in the drug store. This really works. 

• Crowns and caps - What are they? We offer 5 different types of crowns, and we will pick 
the one right for you. 

• Porcelain laminates - Did you know your front teeth can look straighter and whiter with
out braces? 

• Dentures or Partials that don't fit. False teeth can be miserable! We have 10 years of 
experience with implants. You can have teeth that look, feel, and bite like your own again, 

Come and visit us. Our gentle touch and warm, caring manner have helped alot of nice people 
to a beautiful smile! 

Let us care for your 'family - Gently 

General DenUsby - No specIalty restrlcUons 

r-----~------~---------. : ,Q SMILE CARD : Jack C. Shader, 

: FREE Initial Exam & X-Rays: 
I $75.00 Value I 
I . I 
I Dr. Shader - New PatIents Only I" 

D.D.S., p.e. 
General Dentistry Orthodontics 

6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1-75 
I Dr. Dennis - One Per Family I 
I 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75 625-9444 I 625-9444 
~----------------------. 
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Kids honored for 'optimistic' spirit 
Next generation of movers 
and shakers does power 
breakfast with service club 

BY ANNETfE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's not so unusual these days to find young 
people so busy, they just about need a secretary to keep 
their schedules arranged. Many teenagers cany plan
ners to keep track of after-school clubs, dance ormusic 
classes, volunteer work and jobs. 

Some of them were honored Nov. 15 by the 
OarkstonOptimistOubfortheirhighlevelofachieve
menl They were selected by their principals, who 
proudly listed each student's accomplishments before 
a packed house at Spring Lake Country Club. 

Lauren Bendes ofNorth Sashabaw juggles dance 
classes, cheerleading, choir, safety patrol, student 
council, the student bank-"she just maximizes her 
involvement with the school," said principal George 
White. Jenny Hopcian of Bailey Lake was described as 
'<Very busy" by her principal Christopher Turner. 
She's part of student council, tutors during recess, 
takes part in the school credit union, media club, is a 
church babysitter, dances and plays piano. 

Springfield Plains principal Dr. Sharon 
Devereaux said of one ofherchoices, Dawn Kaczmar, 
an excellent figure skaterwhodevotes I 2 hours a week 
to her craft, "To be such an excellent skater and still be 
such a good student is to be canmended." 

And these are just the fifth-graders. 
It was the ninth year the Optimists, whose inter

national mOOD is "Friend of youth," clDe to hooor 
movers and shakers among the younger set. And it was 
clear there were many such children to be recognized. 

"We wanted to try to look: at yooth involvement 
in the oommunity, ywtb involvement with fellow 
students, youth who really care aboot tbeirscbool and 
are willing to give back to their scbool," said Opdmist 
President Stan Garwood. "The other thing is we 
wanted them to be reflective of the optimistic attitude." 

Andrea Ronkof Sashabaw Middle School stands 
with her parents. . 

The assembled honorees pose for a group photo at Spring Lake Country Club. 

Clarkston Elementary teacher Dr. Karen 
Yakmalian said two of her students exemplified what 
the Optimists were looking for-character and integ
rity. 

''They know cmsistently how to treat a person," 
she said of Lee Furgusm and Melanie Lauer. ''Their 
peers do not envy them; they have tremendous admira
tion ... They are a gift to me; they are a gift to their 
parents." 

And 00 and 00 it went, principal ~r principal 
extolling the virtues of their students. Not necessarily 
the straight-A students. Butthemes wbocontribute to 
the overall atmosphere of their schools. 

"I think this is a great idea," said Sashabaw 
Middle School principal Dr. Jean Lang. "It gives our 
students a chance to be recognized. These young 
people are the citizens who will be in Optimists and 
other service organizations tomorrow." 

PeIhaps the heartiest round of applause went to 
two students from S1RIVE alternative high school, 
introduced by community education director Marilyn 
Allyn. She said Crystal Minton and Randy Kildal are 
students who have overcome many obstacles but who 
now carry 4.0 grade point averages at S1RIVE. 

"I don't think in Oarkston you have to look far 
for appropriate role models; you can look around this 
room," said Oarkston High School principal Brent 
Cooley. "There's a lot of them in this community." 

Cooley introduced nine students who received 
Optimist awards. Rather than talk at length about their 
individual accomplishments he chose to talk about 
what they all have in common 

''They love their moms and dads; it's amazing. 
You've got to have that," Cooley said "Second, they 
love their school. They want to be there ... It's no 
longer a notion of 'What can I do to make myself 
better, it's what can I do to make somebody else feel 
better .. .' . 

"'They love their community and they've devel
oped the appropriate tendencies to be of service to 
oth~rs. I don't know what more we can ask." 

The winners: 
Kelly O'Brien 
Chris Larsen 
Jenny Hopcian 
Tun Moyer 
Lee Furguson 
Melanie Lauer 
La~nBendes 
Julie Crane 
Andrew Brown 
Siri Zitooaerman 
Dawn Kaczmar 
Blake Harlow 
Justin O'Connor 
Jason Miracle 
Nicole Highes 
Jenilee Weaver 
Zacary Carr 
Adam Duddles 
Allison Lynch 
AndreaRonk 
Crystal Minton 
Randy Kildal 
Usa Smith 
Jeremy Parrott 
Conor Schoemer 
Sara McKechnie 
Ronda Vaughn 

. ~ Jason Ostrom 
Joshua Ostrom 
Joshua Holst 
Simone Lutz 



for people 
New county appointee 
wants everyone to 
share Oakland's bounty 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Business OWner. Trainer. Minister. Would-be 
politician. 

All of those hats have been worn at one time or 
another by Oakland County's new Director of Com
munity and Minority Affairs, Richard Williams. A 
Chicago native who's lived in Clarlcston for the past 
year, WIlliams took over his new job last month after 
his appointment by County Executive L. Brooks 
Patterson. 

"Rick has a proven ability to bring people to
gether to solve problems," Patterson said in a press 
release announcing the appointment 

"I'm really excited about this," Williams said in 
his office in the Executive Office Building. "I spent the 
last 25 years gaining some real meaningful experience 
... I had an ~ty to develop some interesting 
insights into woo I am." 

WIlliams recently completed ministerial training 
and was ordained. He brings his faith and convictions 
to his new job as well, and isn't shy about overlapping 
the two. 

"In God we 1IUSt so I just say bring him to the 
negotiating table," be said. "It's very important for 
people to know there's a lot of believers in county 
govClDllenl wOO really want the qualityoflife to be par 
excellence. The county executive wants to give all the 
people access." 

As Williams sees it, Oakland County has such a 
wea1thofresourcesthere 'snoreasmanyooeshould be 
cut off. Yet he knows that there are many people, 
identified groups and other individuals, who do not 
believe they have access. His job, he feels, is to let them 
know they do and facilitate the process. 

"My primary role is to serve as an ambassador, 
a secretary of state," he said In preparation, he will 
make the rounds of all county departments, boards and 
cmnnittees, familiarizinghimselfwith what each body 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

Richard Williams, Oak/and County's new head of Community and Minority Affairs. 

does. '''There is viable land and human resources," he 
WIlliams' experience is wide-ranging. In the said "I've been able to establish some meaningful 

private sector, he once owned a Famous Amos fran- relationships, heal some wounds,build some meaning-
chise; was a partner in First Metro Corp., one of the ful ties. Particularly because it is the county seat That 
firstblack-owned,main-line,full-servicegrocerystores diamond can be polished" 
in Mimesota; and owned Electech, an electronic de- It appears he's done his homework. He points 
sign engineering fum which trained the unemployed out, for example, that over $8 million in Small Busi- ~. 
for technical jobs. ness Administration loans have been approved for 

In the non-profit sector, he was director of the Pontiac. 
Milwaukee Careers Cooperative, a temporary-job "Oakland County does not seek to come in and 
agency that paid its own way by charging employers run any of these communities, but joint venture-
fees for job placanents; and director of Fmployment Continued on page 13A 
and EcmomicDevelopmem fortheMilwaukee Urban 
League, among OChers. He also ran for county super
visor and stale representati.vein Wiscoosin unsuccess
fully. Nevertheless be said he's definite1y not a politi
cian. 

''1bose are just experiences I was blessed to have 
to prepare me for the job I have now," he said He has 
already compiled a listof 1 Ocommunities in the county 
where unemployment is higher and income is lower 
than the rest of the county. Pontiac is at the top of the 
list He firmly disagrees with the common character
ization of the city as the hole in the Oakland County 
douglmut. 

Clean 'n easy 

moisturizing 

CORRECTION NOTICE 
The Christmas Open House dates for Tierra 

Fine Jewelers were incorrectly stated on 
their flyer in this issue (11-22-95) of The 

Clarkston News. It should have read: 
TIERRA FINE JEWELERS 

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 

SAT. DEC. 2, 9:30-5:30 625-2511 
SUN. DEC. 3 12:00-4:00 

I humidifier/air cleaner 
~-- ------ ------ ~------

QUESTION: on Rodda 
continuing rise in real, Sales Manager 

mm WATERWICK 

THERE'S NOTHING NEW 
about Ih. rise In r.al eslal. 
values. It'. ~n going on 
since 1850. 

• * • • • 

27 S. Main. Clarkston 
625-9300 

estate values a recent 
Phenomenon? Should I 00 into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" ANSWER: I should say L.. _______ _ 

not! Since 1850, the market value of real estate 
has been increasing at a compounded rate of 
about 5%. For instance, if Aue Lincoln's cousin 
bought property ill 1850 for $1,OOn, th(' sallie 
property would he wOI"!h one milliOIl dollars to
day, 

III clIrI'ent lilllCS, r('al "'Iatc 11;1\ ;lllpl I'CI;JII'ri i!l 
,1H ()f the last 0() years ' 

Apprecialioll is IllI)1 t' "I ;lil~,,1 i· : "~'I I<lW' "f I" 
I'craw', If.1 $100,O()(J h'lIls(' ill' it'd\(', $C,,()()() III 

a veal', 11](' represcllts, 1101 :1 Y'; illl II'a,.', hili ;1 
r,'l" ill, ','.1S(, hased Oil :1 $20,()()() (ash d('p(),11 M-F: 9-6 

Sat: 9-3 

• E-Z Fill WaterCaddies 
• Replaceable wicking filter 
• Variable speed fan 
• Replaceable two-stage Air-Care filter 
• Easy clean lift-out power pack 
• Automatic humidistat 

B · f, · 3000 square foot capacity ( III 'l · 12 gallon output per 24 hours 

it-~ PLUMBINGl -_,-iiIiIlSA-' I 
l.j & HEATING ., , 

/1(1'11 \ (,j A1n,l{('" P/umhrrs 
4760 f.!/\TCHERY rw IAT FREMBES) lCi. ~-; 

673-2132 Waterford 673-2121 



BY DARREL W, COLE 
CIark$tQn Ne~ Staff Writer 

It's DOt just aipipedleam any longer. 
IndependeiJce1bwDsbipCOlllinuestomoveabead 

with its~~ for· a regional drainage system in· the 
sasbabaw Conidor. In die latest step, die board of 
trustees 011 Nov. 7unanimously approveCi $70,000 for 
some preHminarystudies ofdle Sasbabaw area. 

The board's willingness to move ahead 'With the 
project is described as forward thinking by the county 
drain commission. 

The approval is actually the second big step in 
the lmg process of creating a regional drainage sys
tem. 

In August the board approved purchasing 14 
acres ofland on Sashabaw for $520,000 under a 10-
year land contract. About half of that now-vacant 
property will be used for a detention/retention basin 
for incaning developnents. Plans call for five other 
detention/retention basins in the corridor. 

The towmhip first announced its plans for a 
regional drain in March. Since then the project has 
been m a fast ttack. 

Joseph Kozma, chief engineer for the Oakland 
County Drain Commissim, said Independence is the 
first municipality to implement this type of regional 
drainage system. He saidothercommunities like Roch
ester Hills and Novi has master plans to deal with 
drainage, but nothing like Independence's plans. 

"Historically storm drainage is looked at after 
the fact. but Independence Township is basically 
implementing this before the developnents cane in. 
There's not a whole lot of communities to have that 

SHELL 

foIeslgbt.... . . . , 'lbe paeUminary _, c:osas wm gO to engineer-
ing andhavin81he area~grapbed from the air for 
a topographic;almap.111e map, because it needs to be 
so detailed, Will cost around $27,000 byitseJf. 

TownshipplanncrRichardCarJisle said the stud
ies sbould be .canpIeted in about six months. The 
regimal sysaem woold be financed by special assess
mentdistriClS. Any new development caning in would 
pay assessments to support the sysrem, while CUJTent 
development would also join the SAD. 

Carlisle said developments - commercial or 
residential- would save money by joining the SAD. 

"I've talked with many of those property owners 

abeady and it's been well received." saidOlrtis1e. 
A:big benefit is thatmce the system is'estab

lisbed. the drain COIDroiMiOl1 would take over the 
m~and upkeep of the detend~ 
basins, ~toCadisle. 1batmeanitheproperty 
owners Win no longer be respmsible. Developments 
that build their own basins are responsible formainte
nance. 

Trustee Jeffrey McGee asked what would hap
pen if me property owner objected to the SAD. 
Carlisle said he hasn't heard anyone object yet, but 
said every property owner should be able to see the 
benefits of a regional system. 

AlthoughestablishingtheSADisawaysoff,one 
customerinitcouldbethenew ClarkstmHighSchool. 

One killed, 5 injured in Dixie crash 
BY MARY J. MOILANEN 

Citizen Staff Writer 

A multi-car pile up on Waterford Hill Nov. 
14 resulted in the death of one man and the injury of 
some Brandon High School students. 

James Case, 56, of West Bloomfield, died 
Thursday from injuries sustained in the crash, which 
occurred shortly after 10 a.m. on Dixie Highway just 
north of Waterford Rd in Independence Township. 
Five others were injured, with a total of three people 
being taken to North Oakland Medical Center. 

According to Oakland County Sheriffs Dep. 
Walter Blackmer, a 17-year-old Brandon High School 

student was driving his Camaro south on Dixie with 
three passengers when he crossed the center line and 

.. hit two northbound vehicles. The Camaro's rear win
dow and trunk flew off and hit another northbound 
car. 

Blackmer said the driver was driving over the 
40 MPH speed limit. He would not identify any of 
the BHS students involved, but a source and WXYZ 
Channel 7 news identified the driver as Micah 
Mayhew of Ortonville. 

Dr. Michael Ferguson, BHS principal, said 
four of the injured were BHS students who attended 
the Oakland Technical Center Northwest on Big Lake 
Rd. in Springfield Township. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Year~ Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & La~lmmunlzatlon-SchoSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

HELP WANTED 
Now At Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Highway 

waterford 
EARN FROM ---------....... 

• 
'-----------PER HOUR 

* Benefits Available 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
Cashier • Mechanics • Wrecker Drivers 

'(810) 620·9555 
6889 Sashabaw Rd. • N. of 1·75 

Apply In Person - Ask For Gary or Debbie 

Appointments - Walk-ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

LOOK WHAT'S NEW AT NANJO'$ 
Come tl'y OUI' daily specialsl 

SUIIDAY 
FAMILY STYLE 

SPAGHETTI 

"OIiDAY 
1/2 CHICKEN 

Apple Walnut Dressing 
Tossed Salad, Pizza Bread Mashed Potatoes, Gravy 

S595 S5 95 

':'I i·1:' $' iiS', • i: (I) ;f' ·JiS'. 
CHICKEN PARMIGIAN BEEF STEW 

with 
Angel Hair Pasta 

$695 

in 
Shepards Bread Bowl 

$595 

TUESDAY 
1 0 OZ. NEW YORK STRIP 

Smothered in thick sliced 
mushrooms with our house butter 

S995 

FR. & SAT 
SOMETHING 

NEW - DIFFERENT 
EVERY WEEKI 

Opening For Lunch Soon! 
En~.r S.n.·"".". ~., w~n VIPER "ICHE"SI 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Another piece 
of history gone 

Whenthe Dennis and I first became homeowners 
we became acquainted with an elderly gentleman 
named Mr. Pickett, who owned and operated a small 
landscaping company near our home. 

Mr. Pickett. whom we dubbed "Wilson" after the 
singer, had a unique style. Thin and frail, he bad a 
small but carefully tended selection of shrubs and trees 
planted on the grounds of his tiny house. When you 
went to look at plants, it was kind oflike going to visit 
a grandparent. There was lots of good talk and no 
shortage of time for visiting. It was invariably a 
pleasurable experience. 

We eventually moved away frcm that neighbor
hood and hadn't been to see Mr. Pickett fora loog time 
when one day we drove by just by chance, and noticed 
that the sign had changed. It no looger read "Pickett's 
Landscaping. II 

We pulled in with a sinking feeling in our hearts. 
We learned from the new owner, a very gentle, 
pleasant young woman, that indeed Mr. Pickett had 
died and she had pwchased the business. We paid for 
a pair of stwdy baby's breath plants ,and went on our 
way. 

I guess it was then that I grasped, for the first 
time, the unique cmtribution of each individual on the 
planet Yes, I had relatives who had died, both young 
and old. But here was a man I dido't know really well 
but whose death I knew would leave a small void in my 
life. 

No obituary would be likely to capture all that 
was good about a visit with Mr. Pickett Though I 
dido't see it, it probably read sanething like "Owner 
of local landscaping service." How insufficient a 
description. 

I was moved to remember Mr. Pickett after the 
recent death of my coworker, Stu McTeer. Stu's 
passing marked the first time I ever had to write an 
obituary about someone I actually knew. Though I 
tried my best, I knew it too would be inadequate to 
describe the uniqueness of Stu. 

Stu had great war stories-World War II in 
Europe and the newspaper wars as well. Even ifhe did 
repeat himself on occasion, it was kind of fun-.all pan 
of the role of the affectionally bestowed curmudgeon 
status that eventually comes to anyone who has stuck 
around long enough and survived to tell about it 

Because of his long life experiences, Stu could 
converse with zest about politics and about the news
paper strike. He kept me 00 my toes every Monday 
morning when he quizzed me about the weekend's 
news, whether it was sanebody winning a college 
football game or something happening in WashingtOO. 
It was too embarrassing not to be able to keep up with 
a 70-year-old. 

Of course, Stu also talked about his daughter and 
his grandchildren. He was proud of them, you could 
tell, even though he never came right out and said so. 

Now that be 's gone, yet another little bit of world 
history. Clarkstm history and my own life's experi
enceJs over. And as I get older, that fact becomes more 
and more poignant for me. 

" ... -t'~ 
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PTA appreciated 
Dear Pine Knob PTA, 

The teachers and staff at Pine Knob Elementary 
would like to thank you for the hours of time and un
ending dedication you have for us and all students here 
at our school. We see evidence of your support in our 
hallways with the bulletin boards and friendly faces 
helping students with reports, projects, running copy 
work, cutting stencils, popping popcorn. 

The list goes on and on. Our publishing center 
and the Junior Great Books reading program are fur
ther evidence of your continued support of Pine Knob 
students. Our school has a fresh look with the new 
fencing and landscaping. All the wonderful things you 
do are greatly appreciated. 

We are so grateful for the two delicious meals 
that you prepared and served to us on parent-teacher 
conference nights. You made two very long and tiring 
days much more relaxing and easier to handle. Your 
thoughtfulness is always evidenced by your actions. 

Sincerely, 
Pine Knob Elementary Staff 

.In the Nov. 15 edition of The Clarkston News, 
two ballet teachen were identified incorrectly. The 
WOOIan on the left was Colleen Broderick and the 
WOOIan 011 the right was Audra Garleff. 

' . .. J'. 

The Clarkston News 
!J 

Chris Isaac--Forever Blue 
1995 Reprise Records 

By D 'Anne Witkowski 
If there's one time-tested and universal truth about 

the world of love and relationships, it's that breaking 
up is hard to do, and no one says that better than Chris 
Isaak. His latest release, Forever Blue, is an album 
that certainly lives up to its name. 

Forever Blue covers all aspects of heartbreak and 
loss sung in Isaak's beautiful Orbison/Elvis-esque 
style, heard for the first time by many with his earlier 
hit "Wicked Game." 

From the bitterness and jealousies ("Baby Did A 
Bad Thing") to the denial ("Things Go Wrong") to 
the surrendering ("The End of Everything") to the se
cret hope remaining ("Somebody's Crying") to the 
feeling down and blue ("Graduation Day"), Forever 
Blue has it all. 

This is, of course, because Isaak wrote the album 
after a particularly bad break up, and on this album 
the relationship ends in 12 different, beautifully writ
ten and superbly sung laments of love and loss. 

Forever Blue is not a happy album unless you 
happen to be masochistic about your feelings and your 
heart. It is, however, a beautiful and important album 
that has been written and sung over and over again 
through time, but never this well. It's the perfect al
bum to put on if you have a broken heart or' if you 
would just like to be tha.lkful that Chris Isaak did it 
for you and sing along with his. 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Giving readers a holiday break 

Some of you are reading this before Thanksgiv
ing, some after, so we're not going to get too serious. 
Don't want to spoil your dinner or leftovers. 

A person driving Michigan roads this summer/ 
fall could get the idea all our roads are under repair 
instead of in need of repair as per road builders, road 
commiSSions, etc. 

The thought occurred we should offer a slogan to 
Secretary of State Candice Miller . . . 'The orange 
cone state." 

If at first you don't succeed you still have two 
choices: try again, or read the instructions. 

Fellow retired publisher Bob MacDonald, 
Gratiot County Herald, Ithaca, writes: Beware oflittle 
sins. Mosquitoes drink more blood than lions do. He 
stole that from E. P. Brown. 

MacDonald aI,so offers this remedy for 
hiccoughs: Briefly apply ice cubes to the sides of the 
neck to the level of the Adam's apple. This works by 
interrupting the reflex nerve signals that cause the 
contractions of the diaphragm. 

A weekly newspaper editor in New Mexico is 
featured in the October Smithsonian Magazine. Bob 
Trapp founded the Rio Grande Sun in south New 
Mexico in 1954, a year before we got into editing. 
Mostly it's a good story until writer Richard Conniff 
offen his opinion: "Publishing a weekly newspaper is 

of course a business, usually with a skinflint at the 
helm." Wonder if Conniff calls the head of IBM, 
General Motors, Boeing, Kman, etc. skinflints when 
they try to bold down costs? 

Of all the household hints around 
The greatest one I've ever found, 
When work stacks up and life looks bleak, 
Is let it go another week. 

Sunday Detroit News sports writer and Oarkston 
resident Joe Falls wrote, "Statistic--l60 motorists in 
Charleston, W. Va., returned license plates tha~ begin 
with the letters "OJ." I would, too. I like this one from 
Falls, too: Texas Stadium, where Jerry Jones does 
business with the Dallas Cowboys, is now known as 
"The House that Ruthlessness Built." 

Yes, there is a magazine called the Aphrodisiac 
Growers Quarterly. Besides listing oysters for sensual 
seductions it lists mussels, caviar, lobster and hemng. 
It lists onions, garlic and chili peppers for sensual 
smellers. Natural rejuvenators for men are herbs, 
aromatic plants, meat, honey and eggs. I didn't make 
this up, The Old Farmer's 1996 Almanac says it. 
Ladies, tum to page 96. 

How about putting complaining on hold at least 
until after January I? 

• 
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aa.tsIm sdIocis' taJtb-graclem lCIdeve acceptable scares tills year. But to peiceDt IDOIe of the fourth~ 
graders' math scores drop below acceptable tallies. 
WiUiam Potvin. director of planning and eva1uatim 
for CJadcstm schools. attributes the tenth-gradelS' 
increasetotwo factDrs-letting students know the test 
was ilnpoltaDt andbavingthem take the tests withtheir 
teacbelS present 

Practice opens for the Clarlcstoo High school 
Varsity basketball team, as Coach Oary Nustad and his 
cagelS prepare for their season-opener Dec. 5 at home against Davison. 

The ClaIkston Village Players rock the Depot 
Theatre with their production "Two Blind Mice," a 
lively canedy written by Samuel Spewack. The play 
opens Friday, Dec. 5 and continues through Dec. 13. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
Merle Bennett, Independence Township trustee 

for the past 10 years, submits his resignation which 
will be effective Nov. 30. Bennett states his reason for 
resigning is because he feels that ifhe had stood for re
election, he would have been. defeated along with 
Harold Bauer and Duane Hursfall. All three voted in 
favor of re7A?ning proposals that would have brought 
mobile homes, multiple-family dwellings and a shop
ping center to the township. 

Five churches in the Clarkston area announce 
they will canbine their talents to offer a Community 
Thanksgiving Worship Service on the eve of the 
holiday. The 7:30 p.m. worship service will be held at 
St Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. Besides St 
Dan's, Calvary Lutheran, OlUrch of the Resurrection, 
ClaItstop United Methodist Church and Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church will participate. The pub
lic is invited to attend, regardless of church affiliation. 

45 YEARS AGO (1945) 
News from "By ~ Way": The traffic through 

ClaItston has been gradually getting heavier as the 
deer hunting season approaches. Wednesday after-

Don't Rush Me 

Dooo mid farbro the_the __ sped 
IIOIIhWlld in such DlDDbeJs dIIt at· times cars were 
aImostHned up anile SIOpHgbt&1beusual crowd bas 
gone ~ CJadcstm ... 1f)'Ol1 want to get into the 
holiday spirit. ddDk. about ~ tile bazaar in the 
MasmicTemple and doing some CbristmassboppiI]g. 
1ben.forachangeinscenery, drive out to the Seymour 
Lake Onuch bouse and enjoy a creamed chicken 
dinner sponsored by the WSCS at 5 p.m. After that, 
there's a Rotary party ... The principle ambition of 
every 01 Joe now seenms to be getting home for 
Ouistmas. 

At long last there will be a new pitch roofforthe 
school gymnasium. Trucks loaded with lumber appear 
on the school grounds after a long fight by the Board 
of Education to end troublesome leaking fails. Consid
erable damage has been done to the maple floor of the 
gum and the wet spots were a hazard for gym class 
students. 

65 YEARS AGO (1935) 
News from "Blue and White Flash" (Clarkston 

School News): The Clarkston High School football 
season ends Nov. S. It's the last game for many of the 
players who will graduate this year. Clarkston finishes 
in a tie for second place in the league championship 
with Farmington, each losing only to Walled Lake
Farmington by a 43-6 score and Clarkston by a 12-7 
score ... The 1936 Clarkston senior class is presenting 
"1be Mummy Bride," a three-act play to be presented 
Nov. 22 in thebighschool auditorium at 8 p.m. Be sure 
to come and bring along friends. 

The Holly Theatre will present several motion 
pictures over the next few days of November: Sir Gu y 
Standing an Tom Brown in "Annapolis Farewell," 
Jane Withers in "'This is the Life," Fred Astaire and 
GingerRogers in "TopHat," Warner Oland in "Charlie 
Chan in Shanghai" and George Brent and Bette Davis 
in "Special Agent" 

Specials at Rudy 's this week include legoflamb, 
23 cents a pound; veal chops, 21 cents a pound; oleo, 
two pounds fora quarter; powdered sugar, two pounds 
for 15 cents; Brown Beauty Coffee, a three-pound bag 
for 49 cents; and Crisco, three pounds for 59 cents. 

By Don Rush 
Work less, Big Brother cares 

Some things make me want to take a chain saw to 
a table, a wall, a chair, anything. One such thing was an 
article I read a week. or two ago. 

TIle article was about what some expert said 
should happen: pay wolkers for overtime after 3().35 
hours. 

Amg! 
Rat smacJdn' fnIck:in' blizin', where 's me bloody 

chain saw!? 
At a time when the good 01' U. s. of A. needs a 

shot in the ann of the work ethic, that report was a blast 
of caIbon mmoxide. 

Work less, get more isn't the type of value that 
needs to be gambled upon. Work less, get more is the 
same Idnd of attitude thatJands Jdds in jail or the grave. 
Work less, get more is the bIble of those who would 
steaI frool others, kill others outright or slowly by 
peddling drugs. 

Work less, get more seems to be the mantra of the 
socialist-political left in this country. Workless, de
pend less 00 yourself and more on the free things your 
government can give you. 

It seems socialists everywhere are trying bit by bit 
to erode the rugged individualist mentality that once 
was predaninant in America. little by little we are 
becaning the great, '.'1 want my cake and I want to eat 

'. 

it too(I'aste great, less filling" people. little by little 
we want more and more for less and less. 1 think that is 
exactly what Big Brother wants us to think. 

Why would anyooe think the government could 
makelifebetterfortheindividual?1bisisagovemment 
that gave a paid vacatioo to SOO,(XX) unnecessary 
workers. 

Unnecessary was the word of choice by the 
government -- how can you balance the budget when 
you have a work force of 800,000 unnecessary wort.
ers? 

What do those unnecessary workers do? Do they 
each do a little work for their immediate superior, 
making their superior's job a IiUle easier1 What1 

How can any legitimate enterprise operate like 
that? No legitimate business coold, CIlly me that is 
built and operated with other people's mmey. 

In the coorse of my venting (stress relief therapy 
for me) I do believe I agree with the wode less theory a 
little. 

Let's let the government work less. Get the bu
reaucratsofftheirduffsandoutfrombehindtheirdesks 
so they can sit in their Lazy Boy recliners in their 
homes. 

The less time they are working, the less of a 
chance they have of screwing things up. 

by Jim Fitzgerald 

A trip -to make your. 
hair scrunch on end 

Emily, 13, was obviously in deep despair. Seated in a 
secluded corner of the living room, bent over with her 
head between her knees, groaning softly, she was wildly 
tearing at her long hair with both hands. 

I felt the sudden gut pain that always strikes when 
I'm afraid someone I love has troubles. 

''What's wrong honey? You can tell Grandpa." 
"Nothing. I'm just scrunching my hair," Emily said. 
"Why?" 
"So it will be wrinkled instead of smooth." 
Considering my sagging face and body, I was 

considerably surprised that wrinkled was preferred to 
smoothed. So I immediately memorialized the event 

Memorialized? 
Sure. After all, this hair-scrunching occurred in 

Naples, Fla., where the weather was always warm, the sun 
dipped beautifully into the Gulf of Mexico every evening, 
and gorgeous golf courses and beaches begged to be 
enjoyed. 

That's where I spent a vacation month in a darkened 
room watching the OJ. Simpson trial. 

And that's how I heard a prosecution lawyer, inquir
ing if a detective had made notes or a tape recording 
during an investigation, ask if the event had been "memor
ialized. " It sounded as if really important evidence might 
deserve a national holiday, or at least an engraved 
monumenL 

So, as an always-modem journalist, I no longer make 
notes, I make memorializations. For instance, I didn't 
totally believe Emily's explanation until a few days later, 
in a restaurant, where I watched a teenage girl at the next 
table hang her head below the table and scrunch her hair. 
And on a paper napkin I memorialized: 

''It was beuer when women ironed their hair, because 
it's difficult to take an electric iron and ironing board out 
to dinner. 

Emily and her 9-year-old sister, Tricia, flew down for 
the last week of vacation, and then 1-75 motel-hopped 
back 10 Michigan with Grandma and me. So there were 
many memorializations: 

Tricia, who lately bas been studying animals in 
school, dove under me in a swimming pool and emerged 10 
announce: "Grandpa, you swim just like a sloth." 

She had no way of knowing rhat when I was a news
paper delivery boy, my father said he saw me walking so 
slowly around my route rhat he had to line me up with a 
tree to make sure I was actually moving. But now, 55 years 
later, Tricia was noting that my magnificent sloth extends 
beyonddry land. I am nothing ifnotconsistenL Probably, 
if I could fly through the air, the air wouldn't know it had 
been flown through. 

The kids did their own packing for the trip. Tricia 
packed se~n bathing suits and one half of a pair of shoes. 
Emily forgot pajamas, so she wore die pair my wife recen
tly bought me for circumspect vacation travcling, the first 
I've owned in 60 years. Emily was welcome to them 
because, as recently revealed here, I prefer sleeping nude 
because pajamas are the clothes that bind whenever the 
sleeper rolls over. Fortunately, my resourceful spouse also 
bought me an old-fashioned nightshirt which, as several of 
you had suggested, works just fine. 

All you have to do is wear it like a scarf. 
In conclusion, it should be memorialized that I 

enjoyed Naples' magnificent weather and outdoor attrac
tions by watching more than the Simpson Irial. At night 
there were sitcoms, new ancJ renm. Did you reaIize that 
Murphy Brown recently said she'd many the man who 
was once married 10 the designing woman who is now 
sleeping with tI'Ie man who fathered Murphy Brown's 
child, I think? 



E i-liners by Eileen Oxley 

In my life, rve loved them all 

Tbis ta me dmel'm DDt afraid to show my aae. 
ItWlll9631Dd I WII young, Jatless and bored. 

I thought avis Plesley was greasy and found Lesley 
Ocxe and Bobby VimDD sbalJow. 

I needed 8OIIlcddngtorodcmy world And I ,like 
miI1ims of American Idds, found it 

RoU Ovu, Beethoven ..• 
I remember the night I sat em the floor and 

watcbed Ed Sullivan announce the British boys I had 
too briefly seen in pnos. Then, SQlDething happened 
and my eyes never left the set. My father, a college 
music professor, stormed out of the 1OOOl, grumbling 
about the loog hair, suggestive lyrics and perpetual
motiem pelvises. (Multiplying Elvis by four was pr0b
ably his worst nightmare.) 

In those few mOOlents, I was hopelessly hooked. 
In the next few days, my life changed forever. 

I dido't just play Mozart and Beethoven em the 
piano. I plunked out "She Loves You" and "Please, 
Please Me." After much begging and pleading my dad 
finally broke down "OK - ONE BeatIe record," he 
bellowed. 

At Kresge's they had "Meet the Beatles" on sale. 
He didn't say what KIND of record. I brought home 
my precious purchase, laid down the sacred disc 
carefully and listened to the songs, one by one. Trouble 
was, so did my dad. When he finally rea1ized it wasn't 
a 45 and they couldn't possibly cram a dozen songs 
into a seven-inch disc, I got it 

But a few years later he would be hailing "Yes
terday" as one ofthetDost beautiful songs ever written. 

This Boy ... 

I relinquished my crush on "West Side Story's" 
Richard Beymerforthe most absolutely gorgeous man 
I had ever seen. 

Paul McCartney. He had an innocent, choir 
boy's face that was bOOt vulnerable and intelligent. 
And those eyes ... My best friend and I had fights over 
who was going to marry Paul. 

When we heard about Jane Asher we were 
devastated. Then, it seemed, every adolescent girl who 
had long hair began to copy Asher and Patti Boyd, 
George Harrison's then "bird" 

Soon,my parents were complaining that they 
couldn't see my forehead or my eyebrows. I experi-

Acknowledgement is long overdue for a fine gift of 
helpful information we received from Timothy Holmes, of 
Davisburg. 

The copy of his extraction of census records for Spring
field Township, Oakland County, for the years of 1840, 1850 
and 1860 will make it much easier to locate those family liens, 
for quicker replies to queries. 

The index, alphabetized, is indeed the best "aid," if you 
have ever sat for hours trying to determine the exact loca
tion of "your" ancestor from hard-to-read microfilm rolls. 

As the wintertime approaches, it means many of us will 
be less able to travel too far from homebase, and even more 
of you will tum to your computers and World Wide Internet. 

For those of us who must depend on mutual interest in 
a family surname or a need to pursue "health and genetic" 
reasons in our researching it is good to find that inter-library 
Joan of books can bring some hard-to-find material, much of 
it taped. 

The F.H.C. (Family History Centers) at the local church 
of Latter Day Saints is rapidly growing more popular as a 
"jackpot" of discovery. 

Checking the schools in your area for teachers inter
ested in promoting and encouraging the young people in 
family history is a way of developing better community net-

lIleIUeCI with daJt mascara and Iigbt Hpgloss. Words· 
crept into my vocabulary like -'fib" and --gear." And 
when my mam wouldn't let my buy Idp-Imggcm, I 
made a dress with a dropped waistUDe in Home Be. 

Here, TMre IIIId Everywhere ••• 
J lived Beatles at home, at school and with my 

friends. My "Meet the Beades" had a big, bad sldpin 
in right in the middle of ' 'All My Lovin'" - due to a 
fallingbrcxm while I was cleaning. I spent a lot of time 
in my room listening to the Fab Four and devoured 
every BeatIe fanzine I could get my hands on. 

Myfrlendsandlwouldwalkfromthejwliorhigh 
to the drugstore on ourlWlch hourtobuy BeatIe bubble 
gum canis. I drew pictures of the Beades, took orders 
and sold them for $1 to my classmates. My art teacher 
told me I was prostituting my talent 

We had BeatIe parties at a friend's house who 
was the most insatiable Beatlemaniac I have ever met. 
We sat a foot away fran the TV set once, watching an 
all-BeatIesprogramoo"American Bandstand" When 
John, Paul, George and Ringo came into view, we 
screamed our heads off with the rest of the teenagers 
who were lucky enough to be on Dick's show. 

When the Beat1es movie, "A Hard Day's Night" 
rocked the Holland Theatre, we were booted out after 
management finally noticed we had sat through two 
showings. 

Fool on the Hill ... 
When I caught a Paul McCartney perfonnance 

at The Palace 20 years later, my hero hadn't changed 
much. Sure, the mop top's hair was a little grayer, but 
there were those eyes, that face, that voice ... He rose 
up on a platform with his piano to sing "Fool on the 
Hill" and the memories came flooding back. Girls 
young enough to be my daughter were whispering, 
"He's so cute." 

Revolution ... 
Following generations had their own heroes. 

Bruce Springsteen, Aerosmith, Pearl Jain ... But they 
nevermade the impact nor were as significant as those 
fourlads from Uverpool Some say they wish they had 
grown up in the '60s when that music rocked our, 
changed our, world 

I was there. With "Anthology," the Beatles are 
back. 

I loved you, yeah, yeah, yeah. And still do. 

working. 
Contacting the Chambers of Commerce in an area geo

graphically unreachable (in person) is a quicker means of 
locating "libraries" in your quest for help. 

We have received our order of copies of the "Hand
book for Genealogists," by Everton Publishers, and have 
two left. If you haven't seen this storehouse of information, 
it is a must for anyone needing a state-by-state listing of 
where to write for vital documents, and offers addresses, 
county by county, as well as a lot of help on listing when 
their records were begun, census information available, and 
a thumbnail sketch of the state's beginning. 

Needless to say, there's no excuse for not continuing 
to work on organizing what you've gathered up to now, 
citing your source, and rediscovering what may have been 
previously overlooked. 

Being "snowed in" is far better than being "snowed 
under," and lack of time is being blamed for losing sight of 
the importance of doing a medical family history. 

If you are only interested in living longer yourself, sim
ply going back three generations is usually pretty easy be
cause we all had parents and grandparents to rely on for 
basic data. 

Try it as a "blues chaser," anyhow. Happy Hunting. 

What's your 
favorite pie? 

STEVE RYESON, 
CLARKSTON: 
Cherry. Nothing's a 
close second. 
Today's my birthday 
and my wife always 
bakes me a cherry pie 
each year. 

MICHELLE PHAUP, 
Q..ARKSTON: I don't 
like pie. 

JORDAN KIDDER, 
ROCHESTER: 
Chocolate. 

CYNTHIA KIDDER, 
ROCHESTER: Apple. 

DAVE PIPER, 
CLARKSTON: 
Lemon meringue. 
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Armstrong Tires 
Tune-ups 

Engine & Trans. Repaired 
24 Hour Towing 
Emission Testing 
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of Checking Engine Lights 

10.£0-.. 722 • 625-4728 
Sashabaw at 1-75 
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KNOW WHO'S 
THERE! 

200 Degree Super Wide 
Outside View 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE 

Only $2995 

Installed! 
Call Robin 

THE BLASTER 
E MASTER = 
810 627-9520 

Glvelllood. 
. GIve .. tift ollila. 

Ope, ... n· Reinll-.·t4 ' ... . . eo-'"<I&on . , ... ' . . . 
Sunday aftemoonsbeatDnin& ... Jamuuy, 
resident.S26 DOIl';msidelds. ResiSter at the.lndepen
dence TOWDSbip.PIIIb ancIRecreation Office, 90 
North Main in CIaIbton before Friday, Dec. 9. 

"berries 
and a . options. . ~rfurtberiDfo.r
matioi!-Contact tile IodependeneeTownsbip, Parks 
and'ReCJeadon . OffiCe •. 6~8223. Bony, space is 

. limited and tile deadline for siping up is Tuesday, 
November 28, at tile RecItation Office. 

DMR understands: 

Your first 
day of school 

Your first 
bike ride 

Your 
first kiss 

Your first 
home! 

,. 

The first time for anything can get most of us a little worked 

up. But there's nothing like that first mortgage to send pulses 

pounding into overdrive. 

DMR understands. It's a somewhat mysterious, process with 

a language all its own. All you need is a little dependable 

guidance to see you through. Who better than us? We're DMR 

Mortgage Services. We know how to make it painless. 

So we've set up a special program for first timers like you. 

Call us and tell us it's your first time for a mortgage. We'll assign 

a Personal Mortgage Loan Consultant to meet with you 

anywhere you want. Early, late or on weekends. You'll discuss 

your personal situation, concerns, goals and expectations. Then, 

you'll get advice. counsel and information on mortgages tailored 

to your specific needs. 

In no time at all, you'l! be on your way to a 

fabulous first; your first home. So 'be frantic 

enough to call us about your first mortgage. 

And then calm down. Like anything else in life, 

once you know the ropes, it's a breeze. 

For free pre-approva!, caD 

1-800-DMR-I LOAN 

Our Mortgages Move People 
MORTGAGE 
SERVICES ~~ 

LENDER MEMBER 



Brown-Heichel wed 
in Clarkston 

. Carl and Stacie (Brown) Heichel were manied 
August 19, 1995 during a double-ring ceremony atSt 
Daniel Catholic Church in Oarlcston. 

TIle bride was given away by her father, John J. 
Brown. A receptim followed at Forest Lake Country 
Oub in Bloomfield Hills. Her attendants included her 
sister,Fiona Brown; the groom's sister, Kim 
Howan1;Shellie Mead of Panama City, FL and 
Maureen McDonald of Oarlcston. 

The groom's attendants were Russell Bedford of 
Saginaw; Allen Brown, the bride's brother; Richie 
Bacon, the groom's brother; and Jeff Stockwell of 
Pontiac. Ringbearer was Adam Heichel, the groom's 
son. 

1he bride's aunt. godmother and cousins came 
from England for the wedding. Also visiting were 
family friends from Brazil. 

Stacie is the daughter of John and Fiona Brown 
of ClaIkston. She is a 1989 graduate of Marian High 
School inBinningham and employed by the Campbell, 
Keenan, Harry, Coooey and Karlstrom law finn in 
Omstm. 

Carl is the son of Carl and Carole Heichel of 
Caseville. He is a 1978 graduate of Waterford Town
ship High School. He is currently employed by Quality 
Comfort Control Heating and Cooling. 

1he couple live in Waterford. 

Having a milestone in your life? 
You can appear on this page. 

Write The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Sf. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 

Helping hands 
Adult volunteers and students from Mt. Zion 
Christian School spent Monday moming bagging 
Thanksgiving dinners for approximately 306 
families in the Ughthouse Clarkston area. 

• The Clarkston Medical Group and the 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center have met all 
criteria for apcreditatim by the Cnmmisdoooo Office 
Laboratory Accreditalion (COLA). 

COLAis a nationally recognized c1inicallabora
toryaccreditadmorganizatioospoosoredbytbeAmeri- . 
can Academy ofFamlly Physicians and OOJermedical 
groops. C1arkstoo Medical Group includes doctors 
James O'Neill, Charles Yee, Irving Kemis and 
MOOammed AmiD. 

Air Force Airman Ryan 
D. Richmond has 
graduated from basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is 
the son of Mary 
Richmond and Glenn 
Richmond, both of 
Clarkston and a 1995 
graduate of Clarkston 
High School. 

• Gary J. Cardinal and Marshall Grant Wicks 
Jr., both of Oarkstm, each received a bacbelor of 
awJied scieIx:e degree in electtooic engineering tech
mlogy from Siena Heights College in Adrian this 
summer. 

Dr. Larry Baylis and 
Uza Baylis of Clarkston 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Alexa Marie 
Baylis, bom Oct. 16, 
1995. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds, 5 
ounces and was 20 
inches long. 
Grandparents are 
Marie Baylis of 
Clarkston and the late 
Shelby Baylis, MD and 
Ted and Carolyn Leffler '--:----:-----'l...I.-~~ 
of Davison. Great-grandparents are 
Spinazze of Windsor, Ontario, Canada and 
Merideth Leffler.of Davison. 

Communities served include not only Clarkston, 
but Holly, Waterford and Davisburg, said J~e 
Powell, Lighthouse Clarkston emergencyseMce 
ma.nager. Pictured are students from Mt. Zion. 

Pepino-Misiak 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pepino of Northville 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Kyle Lynn Pepino, to Matthew John MiSiak, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Misiak of Clarkston. The 
bride-to-be is a 1995 graduate of Central 
Michigan University and employed by EDSI 
Buick Motor Division. The prospective groom is 
a 1994 graduate of CMU and enrolled in the 
systems engineering program at EDS. A 
September 1996 wedding is planned. 

• FourOadcston students have been admitted to 
Lee Honors College at Western Michigan University 
this fall. They are Jill Attaman, daughter of Eugene 
and Jane Attaman, majoring in biomedical ~ence; 
Kelly Biegan, daughter of Edward and Laura Biegan, 
major undecided; Allison Vallad, daughter of Dennis 
and Jean Vallad, pre-physician assistant major; and 
Robert Vanee ru, son of Nancy and Robert Vance II, 
music education major. 



They're an unlikely trio offriends. 
Lucille is a promiscuous, wannabe 

social butterfly. Doris is a repressed 
prude. And balancing out the threesome 
is Ida, a real woman. 

But they've got something in com
mon. They're widows and have bonded 
to fonn The Cemetery Club, a group that 
makes frequent visits to the gravesides 
of their dead husbands. 

The Clarkston Village Players' 
second production of the season, "The 
Cemetery Club," which opened Nov. 17, 
is a sparkly comedy that moves along at 
a brisk pace with Donna Ellis' direction. 
But there are some stops along the way 
that provide rollicking repartee between 
the three women, played by Karen 
Stankye (Lucille), Nancy Penvose 
(Doris) and Jan Cable (Ida). 

Throughout much of the play they 
are ferklempt. Doris shuffles in with her 
handbag. "I'm fainting," she complains, 
fanning her chest. "You look different. 
Wbad'd ya do, lose some weight?" asks 
Lucille. "It just dropped," answers Doris. 

Their bantering continues. 
"I hope 1 look as good as you do 

when 1 reach your age (Lucille)." 
"Ya did (Doris)." And so on. 
All three manage deft Jewish ac

cents, particularly Penvose whose natu
ral speaking voice is thickly British. Her 
pristine character contrasts nicely with 
Stanyke's lewd Lucifle, who likes to pick 
up men at the cemetery. 

Stankye especially shines in her 
portrayal as the big, hard Mamie Van 
Doren nightmare who has a touch of 
gold at the core. Dressed in a mismatch 
of six -inch probably-rhinestone earrings, 
tennis shoes and a mink coat, she prob
ably has more lines and ways to show off 
her role than the others. For example: 

Cable could put alittle more oomph 
into her character. After all, she's re
ally the focus of the' play because she . 
meets a new man, challenging the trio's 
fixed camaraderie. 

. Bob Kaminskis, as the shy-but
sweet Sam - yes, The Butcher - is 
wimpish next to the three more domi
nant women. Maybe that's the point. 
There are a few exchanges between 
him and Cable that could use some 
punch, but at other times the downplayed 
relationship works. 

Most of the scenes are set within. 
the typical living room, but director Ellis 
has added a twJst to the gravey~rd 
scene, aptly achieved with a simple 
gravestone and "gobos" (stencil-like 
backdrops, in this case, trees) in back 
of, rather than in front of, the curtain. 

"1 didn't want to cast a shadow on 
the actors," she said. 

Ellis also took care in selecting the 
music. Much of it comes from the Big 
Band era to enhance the late fifties to 
early sixties ages of the characters and 
the time period. The setting is Queens, 
New York. 

Watching "The Cemetery Club" 
almost reminds you of "How to Marry 
a Millionnaire," 25 years later. The 
Marilyn Monroe characteris still vamp
ing in Lucille. Ida's Betty Grable hasn't 
lost her naivete. And Doris, an aged 
Lauren Baca11, still has her droll wits 
about her. 

But it's not all about poking fun at 
dead husbands who can now be found 
at night, as Doris muses. And it's not all 
a showcase for Henny Youngman clin
kers. There's some poignancy as well. 

''The Cemetery Gub" is also about 
relationships and their value. Some
times we realize that all too late. 

Left to right: Jan Cable (Ida), 
(Lucille) star in "The Cemetery ClUb." 

'The Cemetery Club' continues with performances Nov. 
24, 25 and 30 and Dec. 1-2 at the Depot Theatre, lo

cated on White Lake Rd. at the railroad tracks. Call 625-
1826 for more ilJformation. 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
I n This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
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CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1-75) 625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors· Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music· Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed .• Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid·Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 

~ 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1·75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625· 1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810·674·9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and 

Childrens Program provided 
P.O. Box 445. Clarkston. MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville 

Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10: 15 am Nursery Provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673·3101 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-2325 
Sunday Services: 

7:40 am Morning Prayer 
8 :00 am Holy Eucharist 
10:00 am Choral Eucharist, 

Church School & Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod of America 
Father Charles Lynch, Rector 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
626·2311 
High School 625·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am 
Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 - 12 with supervised care 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 
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I Living with Down synUronie doesn't stop young modei 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Beth Fouchey wants to be a model. She's a 
natmal. SClDeme told her, wilen she posed for a 
Beautiftd Faces ca1c:ndar JeCaUly. With her pen, 
Jivelyface, impishgrinand1blck, curly hair, she could 
be die next Sbidey Temple. 

But she's a little diffeR:nt than most 2O-year
olds. Be1bbas Down syOdrome, a cmditim caused by 
an extra cbromosooie. WbeIe most people _ born 
with duunOlCDlal pairs, those who have Down syn
drmle have an extra c:bromosome in the twenty-first 
set. In most cases die almorma1ity resuJts in mental 
retaJdation, flaccid muscle tooe and Ptysica11imita
tim&. 

But that doesn't Slop Beth. The Oarkston resi
dent has braces, rides horses and loves to dance, like 
many young WOOlan her age. She even gets upset with 
her beloved black Lab Brit when she barks too much, 
as she's doing today. 

"Put her in the garage. She's driving me crazy," 
Beth says, mOOlentarily frowning. She perb up, giggles 
and goes back to drinking her can of Diet Squirt. 
Carefully, so she doesn't spill a drop on the bright red 
sweater she's wearing. 

1be dog's "a tenible-two puppy," mom Jane 
explains, as she shuffles poor Brit out of the family's 
living 1OOOl. 

When Jane and Ty Fouchey foond that their 
beautiful baby girl might have Down syndrome, they, 
like most parents, were alanned. 

"Shedidn 'tlook different to us, but she did to the 
doctor right away," Ty explains. "He did genetic 
testing and found she had the extra chromOSOOle." 

·"We didn't know what to do," Jane adds. "We 
were scared" 

Refusing to bring Beth up with over-protective
ness and pampering, the Foucheys vowed to raise her 
like her older sister Amy, who oow attends Western 
Michigan University. She woold go to public scOOoI 
and be provided with challenges. "(I said) I have this 
disabled daughter. She's not going to have special 
privileges just because she's a little different ... That's 
always been our philosophy - oonnalization," Jane 
says. 

1be initial credit goes to Jane. "Without her, I'd 
probably still be tying Beth's shoe1aces." Ty admits, 

Still, 20 years ago, it was bard to get the support 
the cwple felt they needed. And there was a lack of 
informatim about Beth's conditim. WIth the help of a 
caring social wodcer, the Foucheys were soon net-
wOOdng with other parents of Down syndrome elill
dren. 

1mJugb the years, they say, information has 
accumulated and the oudookfordQe special children 
is positive. Ooneis much of the stigma associated with 
Down syndnxne and Jane is quick to point out. "it's 
In a taboo, it's a fear of the unknown" 

Much of the Foucbeys' work is a family affair, 
The four _ active with "Pathfinders for Opportuni
ties," a groupofan:emed others who wOlt toprovide 
Down sytKIrOOle JlCq)le with possibilities and oppor-

Down syndrome children Ashley Seatts (left) 
and Beth Fouchey as photographed by Kendra 
Dew. The two girls are featJ,Jred for March in the 
1996 Beautiful Faces calendar. To order one call 
1-800-96-FACES. 

tunities. They seek to not only mainstream children 
into areas like public schools, but into the community 
as well 

"These people can oold jobs, get married .. , Beth 
is one of the youngest. They date, they drive, they go 
to social functions. We know someme who is studying 
at Oakland University. Who would have ever thought 
a child with Down syndJane muld go to coDege?" 

There is a growing response by the canmunity, 
the Foucbeys say. Places like Deer Lake Racquet Club 
lend their swimming pools so Idds like Beth can 
practice for Special Olympics canpetitions. 1be inde
pendence Township Senior Center provides a van so 
children can be carted around. "No ldd wants their 
parents to drive them sanewhere," Jane says with a 
laugh. 

Through Pathfinders, the F()UCheys were able to 
arrange an interview at Oartstoo's Taco Bell where 
Beth held ajob the past summer. She has also worked 
in the CHS library. 

1be Foucbeys are realistic as well. Though they 
label their daughter a fighter and a leader, Beth will 
always face more challenges than most people her age. 
She presently attends Clarkston High School in the 
morning and Waterford Training Institute in the after
nom. The latter will prepare her for the vocatiooal 

skiDs she will need in the futwe to lead an independent 
life. 

It's sometimes bard at CHS, Jane says, because 
Beth "is short. She's got to deal with all these kids who 
are a lot different. It's the unsure, it's the unknown 
again. " But herdaugbterhas lots of courage. '"I always 
tell her, ·You can do it '" 

Jane asks Beth if she'd like to live '"with MOOl" 
SClDeday. 

"No, no! An apartment!" Beth answers, her 
bright eyes shining. When she learns to drive she will 
have a car phone as well, she tells Jane. 

Beth's parents are so dedicated that they ~ve 
became resoun:es for DeW parents of Down syndnxne 
cbildren. From the start with Pathfinders, they were 
put in touch with those parents •• , Anytime there was 
the birth of a disabled baby, we'd get called so we 
could talk with the parents. Everyone helped each 
other," Jane says. 

Beth says she would definitely like to be a model. 
"I saw one on TV. It was AWESOME," she says. "I 
like to pose." She loved her stint for the Beautiful 
Faces calendar, now in its second year of publication. 
Kidder Resources, Inc., a Rochester-based disability 
employment specialists organizatioo, markets the cal
endar which is available through some Bames & 
Noble bookstores and by mail order. Children from the 
Detroit Metro area are featured. 

Headed by Cynthia Kidder, KRI's aim is to 
capture the "beautiful faces" of Down syndrome and 
"nonnal" children and "shed some light on the joys of 
children with differences," says a portioo from KRI's 
literature. 

Beth is learning to make her own decisioos. 
"Normalization - it's really important," says 

Ty. Like anyone, Down syndroole children"need to be 
challenged. They have to be given the right to fail (and 
face) the dignityofrisk. We know their limitatioos, but 
they are people too. In order to be productive you have 
to have self-worth. Unless you have self-worth, you 
woo't be free." 

Frozen turkey gifts 
need safe handling 

"One of the most cmunm questi.oos the 
Food andNutritionHotHne gets every Thanksgiv
ing is about the safety of using a turkey that has 
been received as a gift at work," according to 
Sylvia TreiUnan, lKJne ecmanist for the Michi
gan State University Cooperative Extensioo Ser
vice-Oakland County. 

Often these turkeys are left at room tem
perature all day until elating time, causing a 
potential food poisoning problem. Turkeys shoold 
be kept in the refrigerator or freezer-never at 
room temperature. 

"Keeping it in your car, desk or other area is 
looking for trouble," Trei.tman says. If there is no 
refrigerator space at work, pack it in ice in a box 
or take it home right away. The car isn't safe 
because you never know it if was cold enough. 
TIle outer area may wann up enough to allow 
bacteria growth. 

Carl B. 
Shermetaro, D.O. 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Hearing Loss 
• Dizziness 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

. Hospital Affiliations 
Cmtenton· Pontlac Osteopthic . Huron Valley 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M·15 • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks I(uad, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, Ml 4<'309' 

~-------------------------------



Appointee 
Continued from page 4A 
paI1Der-SO the IaCJUICeS can be made available to 
bnprove the quality ofBfe." 

1bough be's only been on the job a little over a 
month. W"JlUams is quick to shake off the suggestim 
thattbeCWTelltadministratioohasn'talwaysappeared 
so friendly to the disadvantaged. 

"There is a sense of urgency and true desire on 
thepartofmyfellow managers here to offer assistance 
and support. It's genuine. My goal is to make sure the 
same fee1ing is canted out in the county." 

As for his boss. he said, "There are areas where 
we may disagree. But he allows me to take risks ••.. 
He's very real. very down to earth. He's a risk taker. 

lin God we trust, so I say 
just bring him to the 
negotiating table.' 

Richard Williams 

He's able to say what he means. He empowers his 
executives. He promotes team spirit" 

Williams' convictions extend far beyond his job 
to his family and community. With his wife Deborah 
and four children, he enjoys the small town atmosphere 
of Cladcston but stresses that parents must be part of 
their schools, adults must be part of their neighbor
hoods. 

"I think we need a whole lot oflove ... In order 
to get respect I've got to give it 1 appreciate my wife, 
I appreciate my children and then practice it at my 
work. ... 

"I believe with God we can make a difference. 
We've got a lot of people who believe in the right 
things. Just do it " Go to your kids' schools. One 
church needs to go to another church ... 

"When folks founded this county, they had to 
pull together. Let's use that same pioneering spirit" 

Each day brings more phone calls, more oppor
nmities to put himself to good service around the 
county. A radio program me night, bridge-building in 
Detroit another day, ministerial duties on yet another. 
But Williams seems to relish it all. 

"How do you eat an elephant? A bite at a time. 
1bat's how I'm attacking my job." 

• Brian Miller of Oa!kstm was one of 60 
Purdue University students wboserved as hosts fortlle 
46th annual Old Masters program Nov. S-7. The 
program brings business and cmununity leaders to 
campus to share their experiences with students pre
paring to finish their college careers. Milleris a senior 
majoring in building OODStJUcd.m and contracting. 
The son of Jery and Unda Miller, he is a Oark.ston 
High SclIool graduate. 

WHY ARE YOU PAYING RENT? 
• To make money for your landlordi 
• To not have income tax writeoffsi 
• To help build someone else'. equityi 
• To live in on apartment for the rest of your lifei 
• To rent a property, you will still need as much as 

12,000-$3,000 anyway 

• If you have 12,000·13,000 available. 
• If you have good credit 
• If you have been on your job at least 2 years 
• If you would love to live in your own home. 
• If you like a country setting. 

WHY ARE YOU PAYING RENT? 
WE HAVE 100% MORTGAGE FINANCING 

Call today and we will help you to own your own home! 
We have local realtors to help you find the home you deserve. 

CALL 628-9950 - 24 HOURS 

PILLAR 
MORT ... I=..._ 

837 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

(810) 628-9950 
Call 24 Hrs. 
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The second meetingofth,OarkstOD Com- representatives from the Oarkstonschools, local 

munity Task Force drew 43 community leaders, churches, parents, concerned citizens and youth 
parents and concerned citizens Nov. 1S at workers from many fields, all with a common 
Ointonwood Park. goal of 'recreating the neighborhood,'" said John 

The task force, called together by the staff Leece of Oarkston Free Methodist Church. 
at St. Daniel's Catholic Church, was formed for "One of the major concern areas is substance 
the purpose of doing something about substance abuse." 
abuse. The first meeting, in October, revealed a 
lot of interest in the idea. At the second meeting, 
Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy Dave 
Hernandez, liaison officer to Clarkston schools, 
was the speaker. 

''The task force is a group, made up of 

The task force meets the third Thursday of 
each month. The next meeting will be Dec. 21 at 
7 a.m. at Ointonwood Park. All concerned 
citizens are welcome. To attend, RSVP to Frieda 
Arpoika at 625-1750. 

Before you capture 
the miracle of birth, 
catch the miracle of 
the birthplace. 

Pop our FREE VIDEO into your VCR and 
preview the wonders of the Birthplace at 
Crittenton Hospital. 

You'll be pleasantly surprised to see our 
modern facility with many personal touches. 
Like our Labor/Delivery/Recovery/Postpartum 

(LDRP) rooms, where you'll receIve prIvate, 
Single-room maternity care with all of the 
comforts of home . 

You'll rest easier knOWing of our on-staff 
perinatologist (a specialist in complicated 
pregnancies), neonatologist (a speCIalist in 
newborn care) and our special care nursery for 
premature or sick newborns. 

And you'll find Crittenton care complete with 
our highly-praised nurses offering the support 
and information you need for a smooth start 
to your baby's life. 

So call for your free video. Who knows. Maybe it'll 
give your husband a reason to put down his camera. 

Call (810) 651-MOMS for your FREE VIDEO. 

Or call (810) 652-5418 for a referral to a 
Crittenton physician. 

[C R I :~,!"~,~,,T ON 
A ReputaUon Bullt On Caring. 

Accepting HAP. Blue Cross, PPOM. SelectCare and other malor Insurance carriers. 

ORION/19 MINUTES - SHELBY TWP.l13 MINUTES - TROY/tO MINUTES - AUBURN HILLSI7 MINUTES-

Subscribe to The Mature American --Call 313-653-35 II today 
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Wolves loss brings on the heartbreak 
A season of hard work and 
effort ends, but the Wolves' 
season a success, according 
to the proud coach 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Larry Mahrle was hurting. Not in the physical 
sense. But the kind of pain yoo feel when you want 

I something so bad for someooe else, and it doesn't 

happenAfter the Clarlcston girls basketball team lost in 
the district final to Lapeer East Nov. 17, 58-55, 
Mahrle could do no more than tell them what he has 
repeated throughout a 15-6 season. He attempted to 
coosole a teary-eyed team by telling them they are 
champioos in his eyes, that me game doesn't detract 
ftan the haIdest-woddng team he has ever coached, 
that no me should be ashamed oflosing because they 
battled right to the limit And on and on. 

Andit's becauseofall thosequalities thatMahrle 
so desperately wanted his girls to be rewarded with a 
championship. But in the end the comeback effort fell 
short. 

"Yau just wanted to win this one so bad for 
them," said Mahrle, in his 18th year of coaching either 
the girls and boys varsity teams. "It was a real 
emotional locker I'OOOl after ... but our girls played so 
hard, and that has been typical ofhow we've played all 
year. 

"I think poondforpound this is the toughest team 
I've ever had. " 

Clartstm began its district run Nov. 15 with a 
coovincing48-2S win over Lapeer West. The Wolves' 
defense, led by senior guard Leah Howard and junior 
Sue Naboycbik. was dominating, forcing West into 30 
turnovers. That pressure also kept West from giving 
the ball to their star 6-foot-3 center, Emily Berman. 

West was never close in the game, despite 
ClaIkston missing several easy shoo; inside through
oot the game. 

Along with a stroog defense, 5-foot-IO junior 
center Carin Kirk came off the bench in the first half 
and contrlhlted solid inside play, sarong rebounding 
and even scored against West's Berman. She scored 
eight of her 10 points in the first half, including a nifty 
left-handed hook that left Be!Dlan helpless. 

Howani was solid all the way around with 10 
points, six steals. six assists and six rebounds. 

In the finals against Lapeer East. the Wolves had 
dJat same defensive intensity and played a strong 
game, despite leading at only twice. 

East raced out to a 15-7 lead thanks to several 
offensive rebounds hebe 1bc Wolves' fastbreak and 
pressing defense got them back in the game. At the end 

. Junior center Carin Kirk gets her shot blocked 
by Lapeer West's 6-foot-3 center Nov. 15 In 
the district semi-finals. Kirk did her part, how-

of the first quaner, CHS managed to come within two, 
17-15. 

1be second went back and forth with East man
aging to hold 00 to a sma1l1ead until sophmlore guard 
1U:fany Honey canned a three-pointer With 4:23 left in 
the secood, giving the Wolves their first lead of the 
game, 23-22. East managed to take the lead right 
back. But a critical mistake by Oarkston allowed East 
to extend their lead to 33-29 at1he end oftbe half. With 
about: 10 seconds to go, an East player was left wide 
open for a three-pointer. 

1be third quarter opened with East outscoring 
the Wolves 8-3, as turnovers plagued both teams. The 
Wolves couldn't get any closer and the thin1 period 
ended with East leading 45-36, setting up a dramatic 
founh quaner. 

Mahrle said &>,kpite the deficit, he felt confident 

More sports inside 

- OeGain, Mull know their future, Page 
15. 

- "Words can't describen the girls' BB 
team, Page 16. 

- Burklow runs fastest yet, Page 16. 

ever, coming off the bench to score 10 points 
against Berman, sparking the Wolves to a win. 

his team was ready for a comeback. "I just felt good 
about it because they weren't handling our press and 
were putting up shots too quickly," he said 

To start the fourth, it didn't look as though the 
Wolves had a chance. With about 5:30 left to play in 
the quarter, Easttook whatlooked to be a commanding 
51-38 lead. But anyone who knows this Clarlcston 
team like Mahrle knows they never say never. 

The comeback started when Howard was fouled 
on a layup, putting the score at 51-41. Next up was 
Naboychik's steal that eventually led to junior Allison 
Richards' IS-foot jumper fran the free throw line and 
a 51-43 score with 4:431efi. 

East then turned the ball over again and Howard 
hit a 100foot shot from the baseline after a good 
offensive series. East came back with a big three
pointer to increase their le~ 54-45 with 3:52 left. But 
the Wolves weren't done yet 

After Wmn and Hooey split four free throw 
attempts, putting the score at 54-47 at the 2:46 mark, 
Naboychikcame up with her biggest play of the game. 

Wllh 2: 10 left, she drove the lane against East's 
zooe defense and was fouled while scoring a twisting 
layup. Her free throw put the score at 54-50 as East 
attempted to inbounds the ball But Wmn stepped in 
front of the pass for a steal. 

Continued on page 17 
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Final higlfsf;fioblsports' 
season awaits 

BY DARREL W. COLE • 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Before Joe DeGain and Jeff Mull get too excited 
about their college C81eem, they still have to get 
through another season ofhigb school spotts. 

Considering 1hat both seniors have enjoyed suc
cess in the past, however, focus shouldn't be a prob
lem. Last week Mull ccxnmitted to play baseball at 
Eastern Michigan University m an alhletic scholar
ship while DeGain signed with the University of 
Michigan on a panial wrestling scholarship. 

Both student aIhletes look forward to their col
lege years, but are just as focused on doing well for 
Oarkston right now. 

Mull is practicing for basketball now and will 
join the baseball team once again in the spring. He said 
signing early has helped take SOOle of the pressure off 
him. 

"I think it will make it that much easier when the 
baseball season comes aroWld," said Mull. "It'll help 
me to just relax and have a good season." 

Mull, rated among the nation's top 100 high 
school baseball pIayem by one magazine, said he chose 
Eastern over several other schools like Oemson and 
North Carolina because it was close to home. 

''Three years ago it was my goal to play college 
ball," said Mull. 

Eastern wants Mull for pitching and his ability to 
, throw with velocity. ''1be coaches over there expect 
me to fill in right away." 

Roy "Pops" Warner, ClaIkston'sbaseballcoach, 
said he's not surprised his senior player is coveted by 
so many colleges. 

"He has physical size and Velocity on his ball," 
said Warner. "In college if you can't throw 85 MPH or 
faster you just can't play. Jeff has some MPH on his 
ball, his control has gotten better and his variety of 
pitches has improved" 

Althoogh Joe DeGainmay not admit it (his mOOl 
said it's true), deciding 00 Michigan was helped along 
because his good friend Corey Grant, a former team
mate at aadatolt' (1995 grad), walked m to the 
Wolverine team and quickly made a name for himself, 
finishing 2nd and 6th in two tournaments. 

According to mom (Donna) DeGain, Joe was all 
set to sign with Indiana the day before they watched 
Corey wrestle for Michigan. 

"He went out and bought a Hoosier hat and 
everything." said Doona. "If he wouldn't have seen 
Corey wrestle I think he was headed there. But I think 
he knew all along where his mom wanted him to go," 
said Dorma, smiling at her son like moms have a way 

Don't Waltl Your family wH110Ye Ihls Clarlullon muill-level home 
neslled In the pines. Just thlnk. .. by the holidays you could have all 
the entaftalnlng spaoe you've been wanllng. Three bedrooms, 
living room, walk-out family room with fireplace and wet bar. Loft 
library overlooks IMng room. Store your sunvner car In the Ihree 
car garage IDol $179,900. 

625-9700 
The •• Better 

Property Shoppe, Inc . • ". H<?!P~ 

Have a thorny problem? Send your 
questions to Stan Garwood, 5854 S. 

Main St., Clarkston, MI48346. 

of doing when they know what their children want 
before they do. . 

Joe laughed with his mom, but admitted seeing 
his pal Corey doing well was a big factor. "That will 
be cool being teammates r.gain. I've really been raised 
a U-of-M fan and their academic program is also so 
much stronger than most schools," said DeGain, who 
visited the campuses of Indiana Univemity, Michigan 
State UnivelSity and the UnivelSity of Michigan. 

DeGain, who is practicing with his Clarkston 
team for the upcoming wrestling season, had a strong 
junior season, where the Wolves squad finished as 
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, In'the'tap":photo) Is ':. 
ready t()sign ,his na
tional letter of intent 
last week. Dad and 
coach Mike DeGain 
and mom Donna 
DeGain are also pic
tured. Jeff Mull (cen
ter, in the bottom 
photo) announced 
his signing with East
ern Michigan Univer
sity in the presence 
of his dad Fred (right), 
mom Cathy (left) and 
CHS coach Roy 
Warner (standing). 

aass A state numers-up. Although he was injured 
much of the season be was still 33-7 (103-33 career), 
was the 185-poundOaklandCountytoumamentchamp 
and took Sth in the state individual meet 

But high school isn't where DeGain, or most 
otberwrestlers, got recognized by college coaches. His 
coach and father Mike DeGain said Joe's stock went 
up this summer when he finished Sth in the Wrestling 
JwnorNatiooals'191.S-poundfreestyledivisim There 
were about 100 canpetitors in DeGain's division. 

Continued on page 17 
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on· a hot'strl.,k· 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

CI~ton News Staff Writer 

Two times. Stefanie Burtlow came within me 
second'ofbrelking the 19-miilute made as a senior on 
Oartston's cross-countIy team. 

While her chances of breaking 19 minutes as a 
memberoftbe Wolves squad has since ended, Buddow 
did finally reach that goal last weekend at the presti
gious Mid-East Cross Country Olampionships. 

The senior ran the 5K race in a time of 18:55.7, 
taking 14th place among 60 rwmers and 5th place on 
the select Michigan team. 

The event pits all-star numers from Michigan, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Indiana and Dlinois 
against one another. On this day, the Bwtdow and the 
Michigan team came out on top with 41 points, ahead 
of Ohio's 46. Indiana finished with 60, Dlinois 77, 
Pennsylvania 128 and Kentucky 224. 

One girl that finished ahead of Burldow did the 
same at the recent Oass A state finals. Troy Athens' 
Allison Klemmer, the Oass A champion, took 6th 
overall. . 

For her efforts, Bwtdow received a medal and a 
commemorative plate for finishing in the top 25,· as 
well as a personalized plaque for running 00 the 
winning Michigan team. 

Cook to Jr. Olympics 
Uz Cook, a 03lkston 8q)hmlore who finished 

22nd in the Oass A meet, also perfumed well at last 
weekend's Regional Junior Olympic Trials in West 
Virginia. She placed 16th out of 80 nmners in a time 
of21 :00 (below her personal best of 19:49) on a tough. 
hilly course. 

The top 20 qualified for the national Junior 
Olympic Trials, scheduled for Dec. 9 in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana. 

McGrath League 
The 14th Annual McGrath Youth Basketball 

League registration deadline is Nov. 30. 
Sessions for4th- to 9tb-grade boys begin Dec. 2 

at ClaJbtm IDgb School and arc held each Saturday 
after until Feb. 24. 

The cost is $SO per cbild and $35 for each 
additional cbild from the same family. All participants 
will also receive a McGrath League T-shin. 

1imes for each grade is as follows: 4th grade_ 
11 a.m. to nom; 5th grade - noon-I p.m.; 6th - 1-
2; 7th - 2-3; 8th - 3-4; 9th - 4-5. 

The camp is run by Qarlcston boys basketball 
coach Dan Fife and the fundamentals of the sport are 
emphasi.zed. 

Call the CHS athletic office at 625-0906 for 
more infonnation. 

LAKEFRONT HOME WITH POTENTIAL 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large living room with natural 

replace covering the entire wall. Kitchen has eating area plus 
dining room, Finished lower level has fireplace and 

large garden windows overlooking the lake. RC 238. 

620-8888 
®J[ijL 

48346~~~ 
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By Darrel W. Cole 

'. 

Words can't describe 
They deserved to be greedy just one time this 

seasoo. The aartston girls basketball team and its 
coach wanted more than just words about how hard 
they played. They already knew that. This time they 
wanted a trophy. 

And 00 me wanted to reward them more with a 
champiooship than their head coach, Larry Mahrle. 

He wanted to give them a district champiooship 
Nov. 17, oot instead he once again told them - just 
1ikehe had after the other 20 games his team played this 
season-how proud he was oftheireffon, dedication 
and commitment to.one another. 

Mahrle knows his team gave everything they had 
in the 58-55 loss to Lapeer East He couldn't and 
wouldn't ask them for any more than they already 
gave. But just this mee, he wanted to give back to 
them. 

C'ljustwanted this so bad for them ," he said. ''For 
the effort they have always given ... but it just didn't 
happen." 

Make no mistake about it, Mahrle hurt just as 
much, maybe more, than those players that night You 
could see it in his face after the buzzer went off. The 
final glance at the clock as his team 'sfinal shot missed. 
his head slowly dropping down to the tloor, lips closed 
tight, emotions coning rut 

Mahrle's won before, even had some W1defeated 
teams as either a boys or girls coach at CHS. He's been 
doing this for 18 years. That's a long time to still feel 
the kind of hurt he feels oow. It's a tribute to him and 
his team, wOOm he truly cares about 

He said this squad was "'pooOO for pound the 
toughest team I've ever coached." He had fun in this 
15-6 seasoo. 

And it's no wooder. These Wolves were oot the 
most talented or tallest. But they never stopped hus
tling and always wanted to do better. 

For their efforts, they deserved a state title ... no 
make that four state tides, Class A, B, C and D. All 
Mahrle wanted for them was a little district title. 

Sonetimes all the positive comments in the 
world can't help erase the pain of me ICMS. Mahrle 
knows this. He praised his broken-hearted squad for 
20 minutes after the game. told them the game is like 
Hfe. 'I'b= arc ups and downs and yoo learn more 
about yourself each time. 
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But they knew and be knew, it's all been said 
before. All the rationatiutims be could· think of, 
although true, could not erase the Im~ in their 
hearts for that final win. 

I have a feeJing this loss will stay with the coach 
a little longer. The girls know they did give 100 
percent, they know they exceeded most people's ex
pectations. But Mahrle, he's feeling like they also 
deserved something more, and-that may linger with 
him awhile. 

I hope that final game of the 1995 Clarkston girls 
basketball team showed everyone who didn't know it 
already that not only are those players champions, but 
their coach is as well. 

And you know what, they deserved to be greedy. 

Senior Nickie Winn, right, and sophomore Jenni
fer Bauer, left, comfort one another after the 
Wolves lost to Lapeer I;a~!~._ . 
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'Senlor 
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, . of senl.orco-CaptaiDs ~Howanl andNiclde W"mn, Tryouts for the CJadcstm· 'I1iuDder MU girls 

basketball teams wm be beld Dec. 3 at 8asbabaw 
Middle Scbool. 

Tryout time for girls ages 11 to 13 is from 1-3 
p.m. TIme for girls ages 14 and IS is from 4-7 p.m. 

SMS is located at SS6S Pine Knob Road. Get to 
the gym early for registration and formore infonnation 
about the AAU program. Call 620-2894 or 625-6852 
for more infonnation. 

Newsignees 
Continued from page 15 

"Joe beat or placed ahead of 15 state champions 
in his weight class and the fourkids who finished ahead 
of him are already in college," said Mike DeGain. 
"Because of the talent there, colleges look real hard at 
these kids and I'm sure Joe's perfonnance there was 
one of the main reasons Michigan went after him." 

Until he starts at MiChigan next year, DeGain 
said his goal for now is to just get better and help the 
Wolves win. 

''TIley (Michigan coaches) kind of talked about 
redshirting my first year. Right now I just want to 
improve a lot and after 1 get there just work on 
becoming the best wrestler 1 can be." 

Just the CHS stats 
lei/Mull: 1995 baseball-- 277 batting aver
age; 42 innings pitched, 54 strikeouts. 
loe DeGain: 1994-95 wrestling -- 33-7, Oak
land County champion, 2nd regionals, districts 

Continued from page 14 

Right after the ~teal she saw Honey spotting up 
at the three-point line and fed her the ball. Honey hit all 
net and put the Wolves within one, 54-53, with 1:50 
left. 

Clarkston's defense continued to dominate as 
Howard stole the ball on East's end and drove the 
length of the court, before missing a layup. But Winn 
followed the play and flew in to rip away the offensive 
rebound and score the bucket, giving Clarkston its 
second lead of the game at 55-54. 

But that's all CHS would get after East called 
timeout with 1: 14 left. East came out of the timeout 
andscoredona backdoorplay, giving them a one-point 
lead. Howard then fouled out with 50 seconds left, 
hustling for an offensive rebound 

East got another offensive rebound and split a 

pair of free throws. With 28 seconds left, the Wolves 
missed a three-pointer bui: kept getting offensive re
bounds or steals and launched three more that missed 
TIle final shot attempt came with 3.7 seconds left. 

"I thought we had that one," said Mahrle. "We 
forced nine tumoven: in that final quarter. Some teams 
would have just giV"en up after being 13 points down to 
a state-ranked team. But these kids would never do 
that." 

Wmn led the Wolves with 13 points, while 
Howard scored 12, seven of them coming in the fourth, 
and had six steals. Honey was next with nine points, 
Naboychik scored eight, Bauer seven and Richards 
six. 

bes8fd -
'"One of1he reasoos it's been such a great yearis 

because those two have been so fantastic for aU three 
yearsoothevarsity.IreaUyfeelproudofthemforwhat 
they've given to this program." 

and OAA Division I tourney, 5th state meet; Mahrle said he had fun coaching this team Senior Leah Howard puts up a shot against 
career record 0/103-33. because they worlred hard in games and practice. A Lapeer East Nov. 17. She scored seven of her 12 
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The good news for deer hunters is that the state's 
whitetail population is near a reCord level. 

And the bad news? 
Vehicle-deer crashes are on the rise as herds in

crease. 
The state's herd - estimated at between 1.8 mil

lion and 2 million - probably hasn't been this big since 
1989, when hunters enjoyed a record harvest of 452,490. 

While hunting promises to be golden, AAA Michi
gan says vehicle-deer crashes remain a big-bucks ex
pense in the state, with the Auto Club paying out some 
$10.4 million in property damage claims last year. 

Numbers tell the story: 
-A record number of accidents involving vehicles 

and deer occurred last year, with every county show
ing an increase. 

foUowingtips: 
-Deliberately look for deer. Your visual s~h 

should include well down the roadway and far off to 
each side. 

-Vehicle/deer crashes most often occur on paved 
local and country roads, but freeways are not exempt. 

-Use extra caution when driving in the hours be
fore dawn and just after dusk. Those are the most likely 
times to find deer moving from area to area. 

-If you see a deer, slow down, drive cautiously 
and assume others are nearby. 

-Should a deer dart into the road in front of you, 
do not take unsafe evasive action, such as swerving. It 
is usually safer to strike the deer than another object, 
such as a tree or other vehicle. 

. -Be alert tor shining eyes at night. Your head-
lights can "freeze" the deer. Flash your headlights on 
and offwell in advance to encourage the deer to move 
from the roadway. 

-Should you strike a deer, report it to local police 
and your insurance company. If you choose to keep 
the deer, you will need a pelmit from the police depart
ment or the Department of Natural Resources. 

Safety, costs and the growing number of vehicle/ 
deer crashes have prompted the Michigan Department 
of Transportation to contract White Water Associates 
Inc. to conduct a vehicle/deer collision study. The Up
per Peninsula environmental laboratory will develop a 
study designed to investigate alternate methods to re
duce vehicle/deer crashes. 

-In 1994, there were 56,666 vehicle/deer crashes 
in Michigan, a 19 percent increase over the 47,813 re
ported in 1993. 

Traffic worries neighbors of new school 
-Five people died in such accidents in 1994, the 

same as a year earlier. , 
-There were 2,040 injuries reported in 1994, up 

from 1,712 the previous year - a 19 percent increase. 
-The average repair bill for a vehicle involved in a 

crash with a deer was $1 ,400 last year, up from $1,350 
in 1993. 

-Of the 398,050 total car crashes in the state last 
year, 56,666 (or 14 percent) involved deer. 

While vehicle/deer crashes are reported in each 
of Michigan's 83 counties and occur throughout the 
year, most happen during the fall and early winter 
months, says AAA Michigan Community Safety Ser
vices Manager Jerry Basch. 

Breeding and feeding practices find deer on the 
move during these months. "The addition .of close to 
800,000 firearm deer hunters in the woods between 
Nov. 15 and 30 adds to normal traffic voumes," Basch 
added. 

Last year, the top five counties in the number of 
vehicle/deer crashes reported were Kent with 1 ,805; 
Jackson, 1,695; Calhoun, 1,553; Kalamazoo, 1,336; and 
Oakland, 1,297. 

The fewest number were recorded in the Upper 
Peninsula. However, this can be misleading, with com
patatively low volumes of traffic in each of these coun
ties. 

There is no reasonable way to eliminate all ve
hicle/deer crashes because of the unpredictability of 
the animal. But Basch advises motorists to always wear 
c;afety belts, avoid alcohol when driving and heed the 

Continued from page 1 A 
within the sCope of the school bond project itself. 

'1be commibnent was made that their engineers 
would go to worlc on this task," said school superinten
dent Gary Haner. 

"I am appalled they chose not to be here tonight," 
said Stan Innis of Almond Lane. "Wh~n will they be 
brought to the party . . . I don't believe the road 
commissioo is getting involved." 

Under state law, the school district does not have 
to obtain site-plan approval from the township plan
ning commissioo, Olson said. Nevertheless, township 
trustee Bruce Mercado, who attended the meeting, 
suggested the school district take advantage of the 
township's expertise in planning matters. 

"'These people live in our community, they're 
professionals at it I for one would suggest the school 
board sit down and talk. to them ... We don't have a 
lot of input in this project" 

Olson stressed that with ground expected to be 
broken next spring, the plans for the project are not yet 
finalized and residents' concerns would be taken into 
consideration. 

"We do not yet know which roads need to be 
improved and to what extent." he said. "Right now 
we're trying to develop a plan that will best serve 
everybody." 

School board president Bill endg assured the 
residents that their concerns bad not fallen on deaf 
eaI5. 

"'Our intent is to do as much as we can to 
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accommodate students, the community and the neigh- , 
bors. I can assure you there'll be representation from 
your neighborhood as we go forward." 

Resident TIm Palullan added a note of caution. 
"What you have to understand is road systems, 

most of the time, follow developments and this is going 
to be no exception. Unless the school board and· 
planners are aggressive with the county ... they 
(improvements) will not happen. It's going to come 
down to one thing and one thing only: Who has the 
money to pay for the improvements." 

Clarkston to join in 
Oakland Schools rally 

Supporters of Clarkston Schools will gather at 5 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29 at C1arlcston High School in 
advance ofa rally at Oakland Schools which will focus 
00 what is good about public schools. 

There will be a dinner in the CHS cafeteria and 
afterwaros supporters wm board buses for the trip to 
Oakland Schoo1s' office in Waterford. The rally be
gins at 6:30. 

"Public scbools must be strengthened. the pur
pose preserved. Negative myths must be dispelled." 
said Oakland Sdlools' superintendent Dr. James 
Redmond. "Itisnotenougb to revere the idea. Itis time 
to shout oot what's right about public education ... 
Silent disagreement with cridcs is not enough" 

The rally will include Sbldent presentations 00 
quality scbooI programs. The CHS band will be 
among those perfmming, and scbooI catering services 
will supply refreshments. 

"Speeches will be brief, forthere are many things 
to see and ce1ebrate," Redrnmd said 

The public is invited to attend. Oakland Schools 
is located at 2100 Pontiac Lake Rd. near Telegraph 
(just north of Summit Place Mall). The rally is sched
uled to end at 8 p.m. 
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CUSTOM TUDOR •.. 
Grand entry, impressive great 

room. 2 fireplaces, chefs galley 
kitchen, master suite, richly 

finished lower level. 

$234,999 m "A Home You Deserve • An Affordable Price" 



~Guy R. UUleson,87, a 10iigdme leSldentof '. . . . 
Oartston,dledNov., 17, 1995. Hghts.Hewastaken1bthe . CountylaiL' 

Mr. LiU1~retiredfromPontiacMotoras tool A 31-yearooOld Waterfordman·was arrested at a ' 
rooni general foreman in. 1973 and was an avid iotrer gas statbl 0Il8asbabaw after a minortrafBc accident 
and bowler. ~eaIed be was Wanted'OIlID OIItSbQIdIng-wmant. 

He was preceded in death by his wife, Patsy. . A 1991 0Ievy 8-10 was reported miuing after 
He is survived by a daughter. CIerie N. (Del) the owner's frieIId failed to retum it. 

Simpson ofBJocxnfie1d Hills; twograndcbildn:n. Lori Laroenyof cash from a business OIl Dixie. Three 
(Frank) Willard of Binningbam and Jim SimpsOD of teenagen stole a tolD box for a dwity from a local 
Seattle, W A; one great-grandsoo, Matthew Willard; a fast-food restaurant. As two teens fled with the cash, 
brother. Cad UUlesm of Florida; and sisters-in-law the third paid for their food Older, then left. The trio 
Susan Neal of Florida and Violet (Dr. Thomas) was capIWed OIl video by a surveillance camera. 
Schooley of Temessee. A license plate was reponed lost or stden, 

Funeral services were heldMmclay at the Lewis probably from the 8ashabaw/l-7S Put and Ride lot. 
B. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston A 1990Cadil1ac abandoned in an Andersmville 
with Director of Suppmt Dooald Kevem officiating. Rd. paddng lot had all its windows smashed. 
IntelUlent was in Roseland Parle Cemetery. A Clarkston. man who came to the substation to 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of South- get a copy ofhis warrant was arrested. 
eastem Michigan. A OIcle Drive resident reported a wanet em-

C) t R d taining ID and credit cards was stolen fiml her home. e US ee N<;Il-injury accidents OIl Sasbabaw (two), on 

Oetus W. Reed, 80, of Davisburg, died Nov . 15, 
1995. 

Mr. Oetus retired from the City of Pontiac as a 
housing inspector and was a member of American 
Legion Post 3TI. He was also a member of the 
Lapidary Oub in Waterford and Sl Daniel Catholic 
Church in Oarltston. Mr. Oetus was the former owner 
of Joe's Spaghetti House in Waterford 

He is survived by three children, Rosellen (Roger) 
Saincome of Pontiac, WIlliam (Linda) of Oarlcston 
and Brenda of Davisburg; four grandchildren, Dawn 
DeBoer, Jeffery Allen, Jennifer Reed and Jill Reed; 
one great-grandchild, Courtney Blevins; and a sister, 
Dorothy (Arnold) Getzan of Clarlcston 

Mass of the Resurrection was held Nov. 17 at Sl 
Dan's. IntelUlent was in All Saints Cemetery. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wmt 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home, Clarlcston. 

Memoria1s may be made to the American Legion 
Post3TI. 

Henry LaVerdure 
Henry J. LaVerdure, 76, ofClarlcston, died Nov. 

14, 1995. 
Mr. LaVerdure retired from Pontiac Motor 

Foundry after 24 years of service. He was a veteran of 
World War II who served in the US AnDy, receiving 
two Purple Hearts and a Bronze Star. 

He was preceded in death by his daughter, 
Rosanne. 

He is survived by three grandchildren, Ouisto
pher, Kelly and Jody; a brother, George; and a sister, 

. Rose Bracke. 
Mass of the Resurrection was held Friday at the 

Shrine Parish of St. Joseph, Pontiac. 
Funeral anangements were made by the Lewis 

E. Wmt & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memoria1s may be made to the Shrine Parish of 

Sl Joseph. 
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Maybee Rd.. OIl Dixie and OIl Pine Knob Rd Two 
other non-injury accidents may have been caused by 
ttaffic backing up from an eadier, serious injury 
accident OIl Dixie near Waterford Rd 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, a woman 
reported her car missing in Rochester Hills after she 
was involved in a domestic dispute there. 

Threatening phone calls on Aemings Lake Rd 
Car/deer accident on M-15 near 1-75. 
Non-injury accidents on Sashabaw and on the 1-

75 exit ramp at M-15. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, larceny of 

two snowblades and a three-wheeler from a business 
on Andersonville Rd 

Residential breaking and entering on Reese Rd. 
Someone kicked in the garage service door and stole a 
number of power tools, as well as jewelry and a 
kerosene heater during daylight hours. 

Someooe threw eggs inside and outside of a car 
paIk.oo on Lancaster Hill Dr. 

A Madison Heights man tumed himselfin at the 
substation on an outstanding warranl 

Car/deer accident OIl M-15 near Oak Hill. 
One driver fled after a non-injury accident m 1-

75. 
FRIDAY, NO~MBER 17, harassment on 

White Lake Rd ~ 
An Independence resident reported an unknown 

couple came to the house after dark and the woman 
knocked for 10 minutes before they left. 1beevent was 

FIVE ACRE BUILDING SITES 
DETROIT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
• Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
• Approx, 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M-24 
• Metamora Hunt Area· Horses Allowed 

Model Home For Sale 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cod 
Call 810-628-7342 Days 

-628-0234 or 628-0376 Anytime 

i , 
1 

16 17 18 19 20 21 

DAVISON LAKE ROAD 

f~(~I~,m~~WDOO!~POO~Qa 
Te1cdMltDed bomb tlueaton dement. 
A prowler was reponedm Lancaster Lake Ct. 

Fresh tracks in the snow were Seen leading up to apatio 
but no one was located. 
. . SATURDAY;NOVEMBERI8,neighborsgot 
into aconfn:tdadcn overan ongoing noise problem m 

. Maple. 
A basement window was found kicked open m 

Rioview but entry was not gained. . 
A CIaJbtm famU)' reported they were tailgaIed 

and harassed by a man In a black Mustang. 
FamBy trouble m Shore Ct. ' 
Nm-injury accident m M-15. One driver fled. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19. a window was 

smaShed OIl a 1989 Pmtiac parked OIl Dixie but 
nothing appeared missing. 

Lan:eny of a display case containing 18 pagers 
fiml a store OIl Andersonville Rd A clerk said a man 
ran in, grabbed the case and fled. 1be clerk saw 
anothermannumingwiththethiefeastboundon White 
Lake Rd The pagers were valued at $2,000. 

Breaking and entering of an auto padced in a 
Dixie lot. A thief pried a door and broke a window 
before stealing a CD player and briefcase. 

A mailbox was smashed on Klai$. 
Non-injury accident in the Dixie/Maybee inter

section. 
The Oakland County Sheriffs Independence 

substation has responded to 10,946 calls this year 
through Nov. 19. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17, a call from an Overlook 
resident who reported a dog on her fimt porch. 
Oakland County Animal Control picked the dog up. 

SA TURDA Y, NOV. 18, a S. Main resident 
called police to icporthe had lost control ontis car and 
hit a fence the night before. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people have been doing 

just that in The Clarkston News 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES, * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlOtNTIAL * 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL* 

AND RECYCLING * * 6760 Terex P.O, Box 126 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 

100% 100% 100% 
MORTGAGE FINANCING NOW! 

PURCHASES - EQUITY LOANS - EQUITY LINES * Must have good credit * Must have 2 years on the job. * Need about $2000.00 available. * Loans up to $350,000 
Pillar is proud to announce new programs available for 
purchasing your new home, Many individuals have good 
credit and good income, but lack the down payment & 
closing costs, Sound Familiar? Forget renewing the leasel 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 628-9950 24 HOURS -ILL. R 837 SO,%~:r Rd . 

•• / _ (810) 628-9950 .0.' ••• 1 ===-...:..._ Call 24 Hrs, 
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, 

Give yourSelf or a friend a su bscri))+ ion to 
'. t.;Jj~ Cfar1t$£ 97ews 

You'l(read yo'ur schools and sports 
activities. Read about area businesses 
and what services are available. You'll 
find out what's happening in the City and 
Township government and how it affects 
you as a citizen. You'll also find articles on 
your neighbors, senior citizens, churches, 
social and service clubs in the area. 

~---------------------------

Use TII;s Handy 
Coupon 1b Ome,' 
DO IT TODAY! 

.-..... -. 
• 

5 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625-3370 

• 

• 

------------------. o Start my subscription to THE CLARKSTON NEWS. En~losed is $16 for 
S2 issues. Make checks payable to The Clarkston News. 

N~e ______________________________ ____ 

A~s ______________________________ _ 

City _________________ State __ Zip ___ _ 

Phone ___________________________ _ 

Mail To: The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI48346 

.-----~--------------------~--. 
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holiday glft~dea8,.ln8Ide 

Meado~ ,Brook decorating Idea8 
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Choir's holiday dance card is full 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

If you were thinking about inviting UK: Clarkstcin 
ffigh School Madrigal Singers to your hoHday event 
but haven't yet made the call, you canjust about. forget 
aboui it. 

Even though it's just Thanksgivingwcckcnd, the 
Madrigals have their holiday performance schedule 
pretty well booked. To get in now would mean finding 
a date that fits into everyone in the 16-member choir's 
schedule-no mean feat. 

"We sit down with our day planners," said Tim 
Sievers, a senior in charge of public relations for choir 
director Grayce Warren. "We tum down as many as 
we accept" 

Though there are six choirs at CHS available for 
holiday performances, the Madrigals seem to be the 
most in demand. Apparently their contrapuntal sing
ing style, which dates to the 15th, 16th and 17th 
centuries, captures the holiday feeling for m any people. 

In December the Madrigals have booked seven 
perfonnances, including the Somerset Collection and 
the Clarkstoo Rotary and Optimist clubs, in addition 
to school concens. And. of course, they must keep up 
their other class work at the same time. 

"You can only ask them to be di.sm.issed from 
class so many times," Warren said. "And so many are 
involved after school or on weekends in other activi
ties" such as band and drama. 

Sievers, a second-year choir member who sings, 
tenor in the varsity choir, attends to choir business 
while the Madrigals rehearse. "I sing third hour and 
then I cane in here," he said from the tiny office he 

During "The 12 Days of Christmas," sections of 
the Madrigal Choir (above and bottom, right) 

shares with W men. "I'm in charge of getting all the 
perfonnances scheduled, making phone calls (etc.)" 

Sievers took on the unpaid job this fall after 
successfully putting together last year's choir pro
gram. "I volunteered to do the program last year and 
I like to type so I thought why doo't I get a job where 
I use my skills?" The computer he has at home helps 
a lot, he added. 

Sievers said that though the bulk of calls for 
choir performances doesn't come until October, me 
WOOlan sent a postcard over the swnmer to make sure 
she got the date she wanted. Others who successfully 
got a choir booted include Bordine's and Canterbury 
Village. Many are repeaters. 

""Usually they're the ooes that will call ahead of 
time," Sievers said. "They want us so they'll caD 
early." OIhers wiD even move dates to secure the 
much~e1ed cIDr. 

Dmations are suggested to cover the costs of 
transponing and dressing the choirs. Warren makes 
many of the garments the students wear, including 
vests for barbershop chorus and dresses for the girls in 
Madrigals. She said they have to be replaced every 
year. 

Because of its small size, the Madrigals are 
usually transported by car to their performances. 
Larger choirs or long-distance trdvel usually mean 
school buses, which are provided by the district. 
Warren is careful to screen out requests where she 
feels the students are being taken advantage of-say, 
a private business that doesn '1 want to make a donation 
to cover costs. 

1bere are plenty of parent chaperones to accom
pany the students, Sievers said. though they are usu
ally the same people over and over. "'That's not such 
a good idea, in my opinion. We need more parental 

stand up and sit down at various times, adding a 
little visual impact to the performance. 

involvement" 
1be job of PR director is a year-round one for 

Sievers. Though he's in the busy time for the holiday 
bookings, he is already working on getting the required 
paperwork done for solo and ensemble festival, which 
comes in January. After that it's district band festival, 
and the list goes on and on. 

"I enjoy it; I do a lot of different things," he said. 
As for pressure, he said he doesn't feel any. And he is 
organized. Ask him a question and he goes to his file 
cabinet, opens a folder and comes up with the answer. 

"I feel pretty confident I'm doing it to the best of 
my ability, which is all you can ask," Sievers said. 
Warren said she has complete confidence in him. 

"He knows how to think. on his feel He also 
speaks weD 00 the telephone and communicates well 
with adults. He's a very responsible yOlmg man and 
weD-respected by his classmates. It 's a very thankless 
job." 

The annual all-choir holiday concert will be 
held at CHS on Dec. 20 beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
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~ from the HEART 

"Memories last longer than a lifetime" 

.-----------------~----. 
I 2 5 Q~ A~ PURCHASE: : 0 INCLUDES I 

F · I I OFF Custom ramlng I 
I. Up to 3 Pieces I 
I Excludes tax, labor, orders in process & special orders • . _---------------------Friday & Saturday 

Nov. 24 th & 25th ONLY 
New for the Holidays 

ROCHESTER 
2777 Rochester Rd. 

(at Auburn Rd.) 

853-0303 

• Collector Plates, Ornaments, 
Notecards & Prints by: Thrry Redlin 

• Art Wall Plaques by: 
Bettina 

• Hand Blown Glass by: 
Stan Medgall 

STOP IN AND BROWSE THROUGH 
OUR LARGE SELECTION OF: 

• Original Art !Framed & Unframed 
• Art Posters • Limited Editions 

• Stand up Frames 
• Artist Notes, Books .... 

Custom Framing 
& Art Gallery 

5889 DIXIE HWY. 
623-1552 

HOURS: 
N. of Andersonville Rd. 

Located in the 
Independence Commons 

M. W. F.1D-6 
T. TH.1D-a 
SAT.1D-5 

TANNING SALON 
STILl. .. ''SIMPL Y THE BEST" 

CLARKSTON 
6495 Sashabaw Rd. 
(at Waldon & 1-75) 

620-0303 

141 W. 13 Mile Rd. 
(at John R) 

585-0303 

Announdng the 
Opening of our 

4th .tore In 
Southfield I 

DAiL~BrKiN1=~~~ 2 POR 1 ; 

SPECIAL! r BOY 1 MONTH ~ 
~ GET 2ND MONTH 

$ 3 50 a PRBE* pi .. 
Only r. Free Bottle of Troplx Till Enhlllcer f 

, Mosturbng lotion $9.95 VII .. 
': Good Mon. - Fri. Until 3 p.m. r ·WIth Co-Pay 
~ a=:"T.Q n::-; ClZ' n;? z" I-W:= rn::;s ~ ~ ;"- t.":;" ~!: ~ ':"~- "l!'~ - ....... '-:'i~ ~:::r' ~.- -TI" ..-

Our Christmas Shoppe Is Now Open 

FullY Decorated Hudson Valley Trees, 
Each With It's Own Theme ... Country, 
Teachers, Chlldrens, VictOrian, 
Sports, Snowmen & Many Morel 

We Have Ornaments From Around 
The World And The U.S.A. 

udson Valley Artificial Trees Look 
Than Natural, From 2' to 10' 

Ornaments, Stockings, Tree 
Skirts, Electric Bulbs & More! 

We also have a display of casual 
furniture for indoors and out. 

,&.<,,, .. ,", 
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'-;/SA I 
6465 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston • 

625-3322 
OM.lon of Moon V.lley Ru.l/,. 

!ill! 11',,\ ',-\\ P·,.' 
hnn 

(( II ''\; nn CORBo.; 
6678 DIXIE mGHW AY 

CLARKSTON 
PHONE: 625-1019 

I. '" t , • \I T i .' If i{ { !\ \', ,"' LF' 

FRIDA Y, SA 11JRDA Y and SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 24TH, 25TH, and 26TH 

THE MORE YOU SPEND TIlE MORE YOU SAVE 

Spend \a\' 
$ 30 - $ 7 5 ~ 0 r , 

$ 76 - $149 ,~ ~~ 'J~. 

$150 Plus . J\~' 'I 
Excludes Items already on sale, clearance, sam pits, 

previous purchases and Items in layaway • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Normal Hours 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-8, Fri. 10-7. Sat. 10-5 
Nolu/ln lfllfl.n t'1! hf,l! \/"':/(" Ii 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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"W"IZ8I'd,of~' 
holiday walk-throUgh , ' • 

Hudson's 8pecial _ Production Staff 
worked closely with theatrical designer Jack Barkla ' 
and costume designer Jack Edwards to depict the tale 
with 137 characters in 21 vignettes. Animated char
acters and special effects bring the fairy tale, which is 
based on the, children's book. "The Wizard of Oz," 
by L. Frank Baum, to life. 

The journey begins in Kansas with Dorothy, 
Aunt Em, Uncle Henry and Toto the dog. Guests will 
travel through a tornado to Munchldn Land, then on 
the Yellow Brick Road through the Poppy Field, into 
Emerald City, to Oz's Throne Room, into the 
Wicked Witch's Castle and to meet the Good Witch. 
Dorothy will 'also meet up with her friends Scare-
crow, Tin Man and Lion. . 

Adding to the excitement of this year's exhibit 
will be a technolOgically advanced moving light 
show that will be presented on the outside wall of the 
Hudson's Summit" Place building. Moving mirror 
projectors will illuminate the wall with "Wizard of 
Oz" icons that will serve as a beacon: leading guests 
to the display. Whirling tornadoes and houses, 
witches on bikes, flying monkeys and more will be 
represented. The show will begin each evening at 
dark and will run until midnight on the Elizabeth 
Lake Road side wall of Hudson's. 

"Wizard of Oz" will be presented in the south
west mall conidor adjacent to Hudson's Summit 
Place store in Waterford Township. Approximately 
400,000 people are expected to tour this complimen
tary exhibit from Sunday, November 5, to Sunday, 
December 31. The exhibit will be opened during 
store hours. 

For more information and group tours, call 
(810) 683-5299. 

Above, Dorothy 
assists the Tin Man 
with a little oil. Below, 
she struggles with the 
wicked witch over the 
ruby slippers. 

During this holiday 
season, we pause to 
offer our sincere 
thanks to you, 
our customers. 
Have a Happy 
Thanksgiving. 

OUR OFFICES 
WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY 
THURSDAY 

November 23, 1995 

• 0X!.2..!!> BANK 
- 7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER' 
60 S. Washington St. • (810) 628-2533 64 S. Washington. (810) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION . DRYDEN _ Lap •• r County 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. • (810) 693-6261 5459 Main St., Dryden • (810) 796-265 1 

ADDISON - OAKS 
Rocheller Rd. at Romeo Rd .• (810) 752-4555 

I 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St .• (810) 625-00; 1 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15 • (810) 627-2813 

~
J'III 
.Il ,. .. ... _. 

lOH_'_ 

Have a milestone? Send it to The Clarkston News 

As you gather 
t 1/ Thanks " o say / 
let me thank 
you for 

allowing me to serve your 
insurance needs. ' 

Have a safe and happy holiday. 

Bud Grant 
C.LU. 

6798 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI. 
625-2414 

nA" 'A •• 

A 
. State Fann Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington, lliinois 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is,there~ 



BY A,NN.-rTE KINGSBURY· 
Clarkston News Editor 

The annual Christmas walk at Meadow Brook 
Hall in Rochesteris a good way to find out what's new 
in holiday decorating. 

This year. the 25th for the event, is being cel
ebrated in a silvertbeme in accordance with the silver 
anniversary. The Wllsonfamllysilverhas been brought 
out and placed around the house as it would have been 
when the family was in residence. And the designers 
and florists who will decorate the house for the walk 
have incorporated silver into their plans as well. 

So whether you have great family silver to trot 
out arnot, you can pick up ideas for centerpieces, tree 
decorations and even wrappings that will make your 
holiday light up. 

Among the florists who will be decorating the 
house is Clarkston's BQrdine's. 

Thrifty 'Flowers showed how easy and mexpeQ
sive glitz can be brought to holiday decorating with its 
centerpieces made from three silver Christmas tree 
balls. The three balls were turned upside down and 
glued together, then centered with a ribbon, some 
greenery and a taIl, silver, feathery accent. They were 
placed on the dining room table on top of a square of 
minor. 

Even easier is tucking a few silver balls in along 
a traditional evergreen rope with red ribbons, as was 
done by one florist in the entry hall. And even the tiniest 
table-top tree can be set in a silver box or cache pot to 
contribute to the effect 

If the silver theme doesn't excite, other exhibi
tors stuck to the more traditional Christmas look. 
Groupings of items, such as dolls, teddy bears or 
nutcrackers, is still in vogue. And childhood themes 
are again popular. 

Larry Meger of Auburn Hills displayed a Rag
gedy Ann d\eme. He had large dolls perched on a 
rocking horse and a chair, and tiny ones tucked into a 
Ouistmas tree. He also took clear tree ornaments and 
glued 00 eyes, nose and mouth, as well as red yarn 
imitating the Raggedy Ann hair. 

Sane of the ideas may sound too contemporary 
fora 1929-era Thdorcottage. But the designers showed 
that sticking to a theme within a room really works. 

The l00-1'OOOl former home of Matilda Dodge 
Wllson will be qJen for the Ouistmas Walk Nov. 27-
Dec. to. There will be tours at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 1:7-29. 
Hours Nov. 3D-Dec. to are to a.m.-5 p.m., with the 
house qJen till 9 p.m. Dec. 4ooly. 

TIckets are $10 for adults, $5 for children 12 and 

Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill 
APPLES FRESH CIDER 

BAKED GOODS 

M-SAT 10-5; SUN 12-5 
3925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 627.6671 

500 feet from Sashabaw Rd. corner of Seymour & Sashabaw 

LOOKING FOR THAT SHOWROOM 

NEW LOOK FOR YOUR CAR? 

• Protects In 
0.Nf Easy Step 

Waterless Technology 
Seals As It Cleans 

!Maiers Welcome 

FREE DEMO 

(810) 613 .. 5933 

James Skuta shows his Raggedy Ann and Andy 
theme. Note that the round ornaments that 

under and OU affiliates with ID. Tours are also 
available of Knole Cottage which include a visit with 
Santa ($1). Group rates are available as well. All 

, 
t) 

CRAFT SHOW COMING 
BRANDON HIGH SCHOOL 

Christmas Craft Show 
December 2 & 3 ·10~4 p.m. 

(1-75 to exit 91 Clarkston/Davison 
North on M-15 (6 miles) 

S1.00 Admission (14 + over) 
NO STROLLERS PLEASE 

"THE SHOW YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR" 
Space Available 

Smetonko Croft Shows 
810-792-4563 

mimic the doll's face started out as clear, plain 
balls. 

proceeds benefit the preservation of Meadow Brook 
Hall, a part of Oakland University. 

Mitzelfeld's will decorate Danny's 
room at Meadow Brook Hall and 
according to the designers plan to 
make the room "all boy." At left they 
show the use of nutcrackers large 
and small. 

The Clarkston Downtown Business Assoc. 
Is sponsoring 

"CAROLING 
AROOND THE 

CHRISTMAS TREE" 

Friday • Dec. 1, 1995 
7 p.m. 

At the corner of Main St. 
& Washington • Clarkston 
Call 625-6300 for Information 

Compliments of 
CIDER (Hot £, Cold) Corol's Village Grill 

DONUTS Compliments of 
Clarkston Village Boke Shop 

Other Donations by Bob £, Deanna Olsen 
£, The Clarkston News 



Nov. 
29-30 

Gale Adkins (left) and Mary Himburg of the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Clubshowsome of 
the gifts the club will be selling at its annual 
Christmas greens market Nov. 29-30 at the 
Masonic Temple in downtown Clarkston. The 
club makes some items and purchases others 
and will also sell fresh greens in wreaths, roping 
and arrangements. The event is the club's largest 
fund raiser and benefits the scholarship fund 
and community work. Hours for the sale are 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 29 and 10-4 Nov. 30. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know , 

INDEPENDENCE TWP j 
ADVERTISEMENT 

CRANBERRY LAKE ESTATES 
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION FOR 

ntE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICH~ 

The Char1er Township of Independence will receive sealed 
bids until 2:00 p.m., local Time, Wednesday, November 29, 1995 
for the Cranbeny Lake Estates Sanitary Sewer Extension. at 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48347, at which time and 
place all bids will be publidy opened and read. 

The project consists of the following: 
Item: 10" Sanitary Sewer (Trench A); Quantity: 6768 1ft. 
Item: 10" Sanitary Sewer (Trench B); Quantity: 760 1ft 
Item: 6" House Lead; Quantity: 3923 1ft. 
Item: Standard Manhole; Quantity: 22 ea. 
item: Drop Manhole; Quantity: 7 ea. 
Ir0m' Tap Existing Manhole; Quantity: 4 ea. 
Item. 1-1/2" Bituminous Cap; Quantity 2000 tons. 
Miscellaneous Items of restoration and internal sewer 

inspection. 
Plans and Specifications will be on me, and available begin

ning Monday, November 13, 1995 at the offices of Hubbell, Roth & 
Clark, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 555 Hulet Drive, Bloomfield 
Hills, Michigan. A non-refundable payment of Twenty-Rve 
($25.00) Dollars, CHECK ONLY, made payable to Hubbell, Roth & 
Clark, Inc., will be required for each set of project plans and specifi
cations. Drawings and specifications can be shipped by U.P.S. 
ground for a shipping and handfing charge of Ten ($10.00) Dollars, 
CHECK ONLY, non-refundable, to Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc. 

All Contract Documents are on file and may be examined at 
the following locations: Daily Construction Reports, FW. Dodge 
Corporation, Construction Assn. of Michigan, and Hubbell, Roth & 
Clark, Inc. 

A certified or cashier's check or bid bond payable to the Char
ter Township of Independence, Oakland County, M'tchigan, in an 
amount equal to five (5%) percent of the bids, shall be submitted 
with each bid. 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory 
insurance certificatas and policies, Performance, labor and 
Material, and Maintenance and Guarantae Bonds. 
RIGHTS RESERVED BY THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, to reject any 
or all bids, to waive any and all informalitiel not inVOlving price, 
time, or changes in the Work and to negotiata contract terms with 
the Successful Bidder, and the right to ciaragard all nonconform
ing, nonresponsive, unbalanced or conditional Bids. Also, the 
Owner reserves the right to reject the Bid of any Bidder If the Owner 
be 'lews that it would not be in the belt Interest of the Owner to 
1m I(.e an award to that BIdder, whether because the Bid is not 
rer.,lOnsive or the Bidder Is unqualified or of doubtful financial abili
ty or fails to meet any other pertinent slandard or c:ri1Bria estab
lished by the Owner. 

No bid may be withdrawn after the sc:heQ.Iled closing time for 
receiving bids for at IeaaI one hunchd twenty (120) day .. Also, no 
Proposal wiD be received unleaa made on blanks furnished and 
delivered to the Township Clerk on or before 2:00 p.m., Local 
Tme, Wednesday, November 29, 1995. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Joan McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Publish Nov. 16 and 22, 1995 

~~.~ ENJOY PREMIUM ~~.~~ 

Thomasville Leather 
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS! 

CHOOSE FROM FACTORY SELECT TOP~GRAIN LEATHER AND SAVE! 

f7l g~11e flJe8l-efeIler 
Take advantage of the spectacular 

savings on this classic recliner with 
Chippendale legs crafted in Premium 

Leather, it would be the perfect 
addition to your home. 

ONLY $799 

You'll Find Great Buys On Sofas, 

efpecia/ Uiull 

"THE ANYWHERE CHAIR" 

Come in and take advantage of special cash and 
carry savings on Thomasville's stylish Anywhere 
Chair. Like the name implies -- this chair, with 
clean lines and a tailored-fit will look great 
anywhere. 

ONLY $249 

Sectionals, ChaiTS, Recliners and Much MOTe! 

FURNISHINGS 
Located at 7550 Dixie Hwy. Of Clarkston Clarkston. MI48346 ........ __________________ .. 

Store Hours 
Mon. - Sat. 10-9 

Sunday 12-5 
• With Approved Credit 

Phone: 
(810) 620-3344 

.. WIthin A so MIle .... 
MICHIGAN"S LARGEST SELECTION. ~~WIiIiI 

OF THOMASVILLE LEATHER ~1IiIIIII~ 

• No INTEREST & No PAYMENTS FOR 6 MONTHS' 

• WHILE LIMITED SUPPLIES LAST 

• FREE DELIVERY' 



Musieal eVents Benefits SundaY. Dec. 3. 1-4 p.m. Visit 18 technical programs 
and purcbase tloral deaJratioos and wreatbs made by 
students in the horticulture program. Orders are now 
beingtakenfor~graveblankets. wreaths and 
roping. A bake sale and gift sale will also be available. 
For more information call 625-5202 

II 

THE MESSIAH will be performed by the 
Rackham SympboDy OIOlrat Old St Mary's Church 
inOreektownooSatwday.Dec.9at8p.m. Tickets are 
$IOin advance. $12 at the door. For more information can (313) 323-3514. 

THE MESSIAH will be performed SalUlday, 
Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. at S1. James Catholic Chwch. 241 
Pearson, Ferndale. The event will benefit Habitat for 
Humanity. South Qaldand County. Tickets are $8 by 
Dec. 5, $10 at the door; $5 for students and seniors. 
Refreshments·will be provided and Habitat items will 
be for sale. For infonnation call (810) 542-8835. 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S COMMU
NITY CHOIR will present its Ouistmas concert 
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in Varner Hall on the O.U. campus. 
TIckets are $8; $6 for seniors. $5 for students. 'The 
program will include traditional yuletide music and 
original seasonal compositions as well as the opportu
nity for audience participation. For tickets call 370-
3013. 

TUESDA Y MUSICALE OF PONTIAC will 
present its annual Christmas concert Dec. 12 at 7:30 
p.m. at Central United Methodist Church, 3882 High
land Rd. Waterford. The program will feature the 
Women's Olorus and the BeIIissima Handbell Choir. 
An afterglow will follow. The eventis free and open to 
the public. Call 363-9609 for more infonnatian. 

THE MESSIAH will be performed Dec. 2-3 by 
the Fort Street Olorale at Fort Street Presbyterian 
Church, 631 W.FortinDetroit Call (313) 961-4533. 

THE ACADEMY SINGERS of the Vocal 
Arts Academy will present their 18th annual Ouist
mas concert Saturday. Dec. 9 at 7 p.m. at Varner Hall 
at Oakland University. TIckets are $8 foradults. $5 for 
senior citizens. kids and students. Call 625-7057 for 
more information. 

THE RAINBOW CONNECTION is looldng 
for monetary contributions to help defray the cost of a 
Ouistmas party for patients in Beaumont Hospital's 
pediatric hematology/OnCOlogy department and their 
families. Call Mary Smith at (810) 783-9777. ext 12 
to conttibute. 

THE CHRISTMAS CRADLE luncheon to 
benefit the purchase of cribs forinfants oflow-income 
families will be held Sunday, Dec. 3 at the Fox and 
Hounds restaurant Father Andrew Greeley. priest. 
sociologist and author, will speak. Tickets are' $25. 
RSVP by calling OaklandUvingston Human Services 
Agency at 858-5172. 

THE RAINBOW CONNECTION will worle 
with Fanner Jack stores this season in the "Coins for 
Kids" event. Cashiers will encourage customers to 
deposit their change in a Rainbow Connection canister 
at the check -out. All contributions will be used to grant 
the wishes of local children with life-threatening ill
nesses. 

INDIAN SPRINGS METROPARK is one of 
the Huron-OintonMetroparks which will accept new, 
unwrapped toys without violent connotations for Toys 
for Tots. Donations will be accepted through Dec. 18 
Call1-800-4n-3192 for more infonnation. 

Other events 

DAVISBURG'S TREE LIGHTING will take 
place Sunday. Dec. 10 at 5 p.m. at Hart Community 
Center. 495 Broadway in Mill Pond PaIk.. There will 
be carol singing. refreshments and a visit from Santa 
as well as tree decorating. Donatims of mittens, hats. 
scarves and socks will be accepted. For more informa
tion can 634-0412. 

TRUMAN CAPOTE'S ''HOLIDAY MEMO
RIES"willbe perfonnedDec. 8-10 by the Flint Youth 
Theatre. The performance includes two short stories 
by Capote about his childhood friendship with an 
elderly woman. TIckets are $4; call (810) 760-1138. 

A LIVE NATIVITYwill be enacted again this 
year by the Clarkston Community Church of God. 
Dates are Dec. 22-24, 6-9 p.m. The event is free and 
open to the public. The church is located at 6300 
Clarkston Rd. Call 625-1325 for more information. 

THE ANNUAL CHILDREN'S PARTY 
sponsored by the Clarkston Optimist Club and the 
Independence Library's Youth Services Department 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 2 at 10:30 a.m. and again 
at 2 p.m. The festivities are fur children age 3-11 and 
will include music, puppets, a gift book for each child, 
cookies and a special North Pole visitor. Admission is 
free but you must pick up tickets in advance at the 
library. One adult per family, please, due to space 
restrictions. For more information call 625-2212. 

THE ANNUAL TREE LIGHTING in 
. Waterford will take place Thursday, Dec. 7 at 6:30 
p.m. at the township office on Civic Center Dr. There 
will be carolling, refreshments and a visit from Santa 
Claus. Bring a can of nonperishable food for the 
Goodfellows. For more information call Waterford 
Parks and Recreation at 674-5441. 

SUPPER WITH SANTA: Waterford Partes 
and Recreatim sponsors this event on Monday, Dec. 
11,6-8 p.m. at abe CAl Building, 5640 Williams Lake 
Rd. TIckets are $5 for ages 12 and up, $3 under 12. THE LAKES AREA CIVIC BALLET will 

present "The Nutcracker" ballet Saturday. Dec. 9 at 
West BlOOOlfield High School at 7 p.m. TIckets are $8 
in advance, $10 at the door, group rates available. Call 
666-1971 between the hours of 4-9 p.m. Mmday
Thursday. 

Advance tickets only; call 674-5441. 

OAKLAND TECHNICAL CENTER 
NORTHWEST's annual holiday open house will be 

~=====~ During the Middle Ages, 
March 25th started the 
year. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwy. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

• • • 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Ask About Our " 
,Clos~·Out .S.peci,als!, , :' 

Join Princess Di and I ! 
QUliN SIZE 3 BEDROOMS 

'.'~. ' 
',\\-',", 

ii"~ ..... -

I BRAND NEW 1 2 & 3 FROM 

I '~$711] I Bedroom Apartment Homes • 
I • Full Size Washer/Dryer Optional • Pool 
I • Fitness Center • Deluxe •. . 

I
I Clubhouse· FREE E.xtra Storage , • '1' " '....... '" Clarketon Road ,; 
I (810)620 1600 .", ........ ~I-~ ........... i 

Monday-Friday .:g I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~m-~m ~ 
Saturday & Sunday 
Noon - 5pm 

Next to the Spring 
lake Golf Course in 
Clarkston 

I eN 

-------------------.----------~ 

GET YOUR 1996 MOTOR VEHICLE 
PERMITS NOW 

at Bald Mountain Recreation Area! 
If your Holiday Gift List includes Annual Motor Vehicle Permit outdoor enthusiasts of any kind, opens the door to all of the 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area recreational opportunities that our has the gift as big as all Ollt- 96 state parks have to offer .. .from doors. Your gift of a $20 January 1 'til December 31, 19961 

For your passport to fun in Michigan Stole Parks 
S/(}PinalBaidMountainRecrmtionAreaH~ 

1330 Greenshield Rd. (1 mile etm of M-24), Lab Orion, or caIlS/0-693-6767 



LA .... ' " .. '.' . ' .... '. . boil.· 
dayshownms tbmUgbDec;. 30 and features the Metro 
Detroit Polymer Art GUild as well as giftable items of 
jewelry, pmtery, painted furniture, photographs and 
sculpture. The gallery is located at 6 N. Saginaw; 
hours are 11-4 Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
and 11-10 Friday. Call 334-6716. , 

mE DETROIT ZOO's WildUghts celebra
tion is already in full swing. More than 40 animal 
creations made up of 250,000 lights highlight the 
display aloogaone-half-mile trail winding through the 
zoo. Admission is $3 for adults, $1.50 for kids. 

Appliance 

Paddrlg is free. 00(8.10)541-5835. . . . 
UPLANDIIILLS FARM in Oxford will host a 

Children's HOliday Celebration for kidS 3-7 and their 
parents on SatUlday, Dec. 2 Admission is $8 percbild 
and sessions begin at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Activities 
inc1udecandledipping, cookingdecorating, storytelling, 
reindeer carving, holiday singing, wrapping-paper 
decorations and more. Call Judy at 693-2878 for 
reservations. 

NOEL NIGHT in Detroit's University Cultural 
Center is Wednesday, Dec. 6, 6-9:30 p.m. There will 
be hands-on children's activities, sttolling singers, 

dance, laser light shows, rides, a 
cmununitysing with the SalvationAnny Band Events 
take place between Ferry and Warren and Cass and . 
John R. and include free shuttle service. Call (313) 
577-5088 for more infOl1llation. 

CELEBRATE A MEXICAN CHRISTMAS 
at Crossroads Village in Flint Dec. 3, 4-8 p.m. A 
procession of choirs will sing the traditional Mexican 
Posadas. There will also be dancers, hot chocolate and 
Mexican pastries, as well as make-and-take orna
ments and pinata demonstrations. Call 1-800-648-
PARK for more infonnation. , 

ED FRIDAY NOV. 24 
& 

Fireplace Center TO MARK DOWN PRICES. SHOP Till YOU DROP ON FRIDAY, OR RELAX WITH FRIENDS AND 
FAMilY, THEN COME TO SOllEYS ON SATURDAY FOR THE BEST PRICES ON T. V.'S, VCR'S, GAS 
lOGS, WOODSTOVES, DISHWASHERS, WASHERS, DRYERS AND MORE. 

HARGROVE GAS LOGS 
The Best Looking 

Gas logs 
Available 

• Grand Oak 
• Birch 
e Split Wood 
• Classic Oak 

24" with $269 Safety Valve 

uper . 
Chimney 

20% ' Deluxe Rain Cap 

OFF 

Docorator // 
GoWns Support 

• U.L rlSlad 
• 10 year limited warranty 
• 21 00 degree salety and 

peace 01 mind 
• Easily installed by the 

Do-It·yOUI5eIfer or professional 

MAYfAG 

• Consumer Raled No. l' 
• 3·Level Wash Syslem 
• 5 Year Pump/Motor Warrantv" 

DWU7300AAX 

$369 

J 1f",1""fJ 
ICE AND WATER 

}PaI.nted 
CNlhed! 
Cubed Ie. 
'N Wllllr 
Dllplnser 
• Refrtgerated • 
Dell Chiller 
• 22.1 Cu. Fl of 
Storage 
Space 

•• _!ifi SXD 22S2 

$1099 
BX205 

SAVE 
GAS LOG 
BLOW OUT 99% EFFICIENT GAS LOG OUR MOST 

POPULAR Magic Chef OUR MOST 
POPULAR 

Glo-Fire 
Peterson 

Rasmussen 
Majestic 

Vanguard 
BIG 

SELECTION 

WITH 3 TIERS 
OF FLAME 

-40,000 BTU 
- AGA Design Certified 
- Oxygen depletion 

24" 
Reg. $369 . 

$329 
HEAT-N-GLO GAS FIREPLACES 

G~I'''~a~ HI'!AT_N- to High Efficiency 
~.' Golden Flame ew' 'Si" 

Direct Vent Gas Fireplace 
No Chimney 
Required! 

DO IT YOURSELF! 

From $784 
Appliances 
Delivered 
FREE 

VANGUARDe -- . 

Easy Instal
IaIaI and State-ol-art1l81ety 
f.atures, Anracw18 textured front, 

· woodgrain cabinet 

~'&::::;:'.~:::::~'~';'. ==_ ~~~_~I Electric Range with 
Smoothtop Cooking 
Surface -.~., 

.' , .. ' ': '1 *·Two 6' and two S' 
~~~~~ radiant elements 

~ Exclusive 10 yr. Iimi19d 
Golden Wananly 

* Spill-catching cooktop 
* Large 4.0 cu. ft. 

self-cleaning oven with 
electronic controls 

• 3 yr. food loss protection plan 
• Convenient lift-oot basifBt 
GFC07M3A 

Gas Range with 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~' Tru-Sea r Burners 

* Electronic pilotless ignition 
with Accu·Flarne- burner 
control and Rame Guard" 

~~~~~ * Spill·catching cooktop WIth 
two super speed burners 

. * Large 4,0 cu. It. seH·dealllng 
oven with electrof1Jc controls 

FIREPLACE 
INSERTS 

• Stay Clean Glass 
• High Efficiency 

Catalytic Design 
• Thermostatically 

Controlled 
Blower 

HEATS UP TO 
2,600 SQ. Fl. 

DEUVERED $279 COME AND SEE THE BEST 

Appliance & Fireplace Center 
Since 1948 

625·2417 
SALES 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available 4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

~. • ". • ,I'f ... ,.. :. \ jill r", I' 



deter -pickpOCkets ace's 20th annual.Potters Market brings 
together over 200 students in the OCC Ceramic 
Technology program to sell their wares under one 
roof. The sale is held at the United Food and 
Commercial Workers Union Hall at 876 Horace 
Brown Dr., Madison Heights, near Oakland Mall. 
Admission is free. 

Thc:P(ittelrv Marketis:a great piace to pick 
up and a few special items for 

Pickpockets can steal the holiday spirit from 
Christmas shoppers. 

your own For those who travel the craft-

But Jerry Basch, AAA MiChigan Community 
Safety Services manager. says there are tbings you 
can do to tlJwart these grinches. noting that in 1993 
(the last year for which data is available), 'Pickpock
ets and purse snatchers took nearly $771,000 from 

Clarkston potter Ruth Coulson is among 
those who will have work available at the sale. 

show circuit, many potters , work will be recogniz
able. Styles range from raku to more traditional 
works and include mostly functional pieces, like 
serving dishes, mugs and bowls. However Christ
mas tree ornaments, sculpture and jewelry are 
also available. 

. Last year 24,000 pieces of pottery were sold 
to 10,000 people in the 12,000 square-foot space. 
The sales floor is continually restocked through
out the sale. 

. MiChigan shoppers. 
Shopping tips for safety: 

• Stay alert. Be aware of what's going on 
around you. 

• Pade in a well-lighted space, and be sure to 
lock the car and close the windows. Place shopping 
bags and gifts out of sight in the trunk. 

• Use a familiar store entrance or sign to locate 
your vehicle when completing a shopping trip. 

• Avoid carrying large amounts of cash; pay 
with a check or credit card whenever possible. 

• Don't ovelburden yourself with packages. 
Make frequent trips to the car to put gifts in the trunk. 
You may consider moving the vehicle once you've 
placed packages in it. 

• Be extra careful with purses and wallets. 
Carry a purse close to your body, not dangling by the 
straps. Put a wallet in an inside coat or front pants 
pocket. Take only what you need when shopping. 

This year there will be a special preview 
night Thursday, Nov. 30. Tickets are $10 for the 
privilege of being among the first to shop. Pro
ceeds will go to support student technology pur- For more infonnation call (810) 544-4974. 

Got 
a 

Gripe? 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

" 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

• Shopping with kids? Teach them to go to a 
store clerlc or security guard if you get separated. 

• Shop before darlc, if possible. Coordinate 
shopping trips with a friend if you plan to be out late. 

• Wait for public transportation or rides from 
friends in busy, well-lighted areas. A tradition in 625-5885 

Lighthouse Clarkston 

has tree of caring 
This holiday season, Lighthouse CIarlcston's 

Tree of Caring will shine as a beacon of hope for 
northern Oakland County. Residents will have the 
opponunity to purchase "love lights" on the Tree of 
Caring in honor or memory of family and friends. 
Funds raised will further Lighthouse Clarkston's 
mission to provide services for low-income 
residents. 

Contributors, as well as the community-at
large, are invited to attend the Tree of Caring lighting 
ceremony on Thursday, December 14, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Lighthouse Clarlcston, 5331 Maybee Road. Music by 
choirs and handbell ringers will provide a festive 
backdrop for the event. 
- -,"The holiday season is often a time of reflec
tion," said Wendy Halsey, branch manager. "The 
Tree of Caring offers residents the chance to remem
berloved ones and, at the same time, help residents in 
need of emergency assistance." 

Lights are available in a variety of colors and 
range in price from $5-50. The tree-top star may be 
purchased for $100. Acknowledgement cards will 
notify individuals of gifts made in their name or that 
of a family member. To purchase a light, call Cather
ine at 673-4949. 

Lighthouse of Oakland County, Inc., is a non
profit human services agency based in Pontiac. A 
partner organization of United Way of Oakland 
County, Lighthouse Emergency Service Centers in 
Pontiac and Oarlcston provide emergency food and 
medical services; housing assistance; as well as 
volunteer assistance to seniors and persons with 
disabilities. 

Watch those unwanted 
items disapr , I 

Use our clas~.lfi~d 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-1170 

I PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

In lIle malter of lIle estate of: 
Philip R. Sauer, 
Deceased. 
File No.95-246,618-SE 
Last Address: 59 Monroe, Apt 103 
Pontiac, Michigan 48341 
S5 No. 386-01.2525 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P.24924 
Attorney for Per. Rep. 
2745 Ponllac lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328-2653 
(810) 682-8800 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO AlLINTERE5TED PERSONS: 
TAKE NOTICE: On Nov. 15, A.D., 

1995, al 8:30 a.m. in lIle probate court. 
room, Pontiac, Michigan, before Honor. 
able Eugene Arthur Moore, Judge of Pro
bale, a hearing will be held on the Petnton 
of CAROLYN A. SAUER requesting that 
CAROLYN A. SAUER be appointed as 
personal representative of PHILIP R. 
SAUER, who liII9d at 59 Monroe, Apt 103, 
Pontiac, MI 48341, and died on 9/14195; 
and requesting also Ihat the will of the 
deceased dated 5115185 be admitted to 
probate. 

Crednors of the Deceased are noti
fied that all claims against the Estate will 
be forever barred unless presented to the 
(proposed) personal representative or to 
boIh tha prObale court and the (proposed) 
personal representative within four (4) 
montha of lIle date of pubflcallon of IIlIs 
notice. 

Notice Is further given lIlat 8 deter
mination of legal helra of seJd Deceased 
wIIlbemadeonNov.15,l995818:3Oa.m. 
or 8S soon lIlereafter 8S the parties may 
be heard. 

Nollce is further given that the Es
tale will thereafter be aSSigned to persons 
appearing of record entitled thereto. 

Dated: October 24, 1995 
CAROLYN A. SAUER 
59 Monroe, Apt. 103 

Ponllac. MI 48341 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. JR. (P.24924) 
Attorney lor Pers Rep. 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterlord, Michigan 48328-2653 
(810) 682.8800 

I 

quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
~ mile nortth of 1-75 

Looking For A Better Way To Go? 

DISCO~R A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

, 

TRAVEL 
. . 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 

. 



Can] have 
your autograph? 
Jenna and Jeff Lada of Clarkston (above) got an 
autograph from children's illustrator Tomie 
dePaola when he made an appearance recently 
at Hudson's Summit Place Mall store. In addition 
to illustrating nearly 200 children's books, 
dePaola has just created a holiday collection 
called "Country Angel Christmas" based upon 
his latest book. The collection is available at 
Hudson's. Mellisa Thorp of Clarkston (right) also 
got an autograph. 

TheC/qrUlon (MJ)NewsWed .• Novelliber 22.1995 9 B 

()~alaan(J "J\u';lIUb:dn' , 
hosts Christmas 
bird count 

The Oakland Audubon Society Christmas Bird 
Count (CBC) will take place this year on Saturday, 
December 16. This will be one of more than 1,800 
similar counts across the Western Hemisphere 
designed to help survey wintering birds. Bird counts 
will be taken from Hawaii to Labrador, and from 
Alaska to Brazil, during the period from December 
16, 1995 to January 2, 1996. 

This year marks the 96th anniversary of the 
original CBC, which was held on Christmas Day in 
1900 by groups in 25 locations, mostly around major 
northwestern U.S. cities. 

The count itself is one of the biggest birding 
events of the year, and for Oakland Audubon, it 
means weeks of planning that will yield, in a single 
calendar day, the most complete census of birds 
possible in the designated area. By tradition the 
count area is a circle with a unique center and a 
IS-mile diameter which covers roughly 177 square 
miles. Oakland Audubon's count area is centcrd at 
Lapeer and Indianwood Roads in northern Oakland 
County. 

Bird counters are organized into parties, each 
with a leader familiar with the section of the circle 
assigned to the group. Within this circle, all birds \<~ 
sighted are identified and counted beginning at 7 
a.m. and ending at 5 p.m. After the count, all parties 
gather for supper and a tally. Last year Oakland 
Audubon counted 25,683 individual birds represent-
ing 67 different species, including an unusual sight-
ing of a Northern Goshawk. 

New participants are welcome regardless of 
birding skill level. For more information on the 
Oakland Audubon Society Christmas Bird Count, 
please c~~t~~£~ancy Tar at (810) 399-7243. 

Attention Contractors and Homeowners 

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKERTM 

TEN REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ... 

• Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry. 

• Computer Aided Design and Layout. 

• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles, 
ready for immediate delivery. 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 working 
days. 

• Corian countertops and tub surrounds. 

• Custom wood or laminate door and' 
drawer fronts 

• Custom Furniture 

• Complete installation by our own 
experienced professionals ... if needed . 

•. Full line of plumbing fixtures and 
accessories. 

ADVANCED CABINETRY, INC. 
1908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 • (810) 377.0707 



TRADMONAL VICTORIAN ~&&,~1OlI 
MAS TEAS will be offered by Crmsroads Village on 
Nov. 25, Dec. 2, 9 and 16. Seatings are at 3:30 and 
4:30 p.m. TIckets are $3.S0 plus village admission 
Proceeds go for Fox House restoration. Call1-S00-
M3-PARK. 

ECO-EXPLORERS HOLIDAY CRAFTS 
will be held Dec. 2 at Independence Oaks Nature 
Center. Tum recycled materials into a holiday craft or 
gift. Cost is $10 per child ($7 or additional child in 
family) and includes gmes, activities and snacks. 

Women's Dressmaking 
& Alterations 

~
to YJ5. exp6rlfH1C8 

Toni Smith 
627-3469 

This Space , 
Reserved 
For You 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
• Quality Work 

o Reasonable Price 
Insured 

Free Estimates 
25 Years Experience 

(810)683-0904 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE 8t MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial/Residential 
Free Estimates 

RON 681-5830 

CROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 
Marble and Slate 

Custom Installation of Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

FREE Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

r. :1 

I SEALCOATING I 
I Fr .. Estimatas . Insured I Hot Rubberized Crack Rlfing 
I commen:1aI & resldenlial I 
I EnlCMlli M.iaten_ce 

I (810J 627-6814 
L! :J 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You , 

John Crawford 
Construction 

Residential Carpentry & Remodeling 
15 YeaTS in Business 

Licensed & Insured 
(810) 627·9554 FREE 
(810) 673·0441 Estimates 

3"' GENERATION 
CARPENTRY 

FInIsb " Rougb 
IJcensed " Insured 

RON 
8XO·~S4-26U 

Hew. B~~ C~ Sew. 
~deontbil & Comu1ercl. . <tJUft>< 

o Office 0 Carpet 0 Window ' 
• • House -_ Mat Service ' 

• 

W" honor 1111 couporr~ 
Chr15 i.amore.llu)( 

.,,-

810-634-1487 
602-2189 Beeper 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

rr\kmm~,' 
Hooat, RelIable. Ex)IerIaicN 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best I 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 
Boodcd . Insured 

CLARfliii COIN 

\\J.) 

Starting ~e is 1:30 p.m. You must pre-register; call 
625-6473 ('IDD 8S8-1684. 

SNACKS AND SANTA will come to Indian 
Springs MetropaJt Satwday, Dec. 2. TIckets are $S 
per child, $2 per adult. Call 625-7280 for times. 

ORTONVILLE'S CHRISTMAS IN THE 
VILLAGE will beheld Dec. 2, 6-9 p.m. Horse-drawn 
ha)Tides. Dickens characters, roasting chestnuts and 
hot mulled cider are just part of the ftm. There will also 
be a collectioo of canned goods for Ughthouse and 
Santa will appear. Stores will be open late. 

r------=----~~~~~ 
Dependable 

i r"·COUNSELING I 
ClllfCRETE FLATWDRK· 

I SPECIALIST 
Residential. Commercial ·Inc!uslrial ..

. SlnIss Management 
, . Expressive Art 

Therapy 
I Custom Work Curbs 

", 

Basements Footings 
Garages T urlIOuts & Rep 

Dmeways Suspended Dacia; 
Bobcat Seawalls 

For Hire ReJainer Walls 
Porches & Patios loading & Hauling 

810-&74-073& 
810-134:-5328 
Steve &. Forrest Jidas 

Fr .. Estimates licensed & Insured 
's3ci4 Easlview Clarkston 

DAns CUSTOM CONCRHE 
• BMi.Mf"~ • GARAGES' DAivEWA}'i 

o P,'.lio<; • SidEWAlks 0 rEAR-OUTS 
• BoIxAI IUN ~iRl 0 SNowplolliiNG 

RlsidENliAlICOMMERciAI 
I'ullv INSUREd 
625-3448 

Pager 830-1072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Worlr 

35 Years Experience 
810-627-3209 

Please Leave Messa e 

J8J 
Concrete Contractor 
All phasu concrete worl 

• Concrete Flat Work 
o New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace -Cut,. C .. l:rete 

Many RefC2"ellCeS 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
C8XO) 6'B-4746 

Nora Butcher, c.s, W,. AC.S.N .. 

3918 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 

810-620-6751 

Custom Cabinetry 
:Carpentry • Renovations 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pager 405·973 I (610) 673·5026 

Need expert word proce~sing, 
spreadsheets, bookkeeping 

assistance without the 
overhead costs? 

CALL 
B & M Data Services 
at (810) 969-0483 

Tim Kerr 
Drywafl 

Specializing in Drywall, Repairs, 
Spray and Hand Textured 

Ceilings 
FREE Estimates - Insured 

Beeper 510-0907 • 620-9165 

CONTEMPORARY 
DRYWALL 

MMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
BASEMENTREMODEUNG 

FREE ESTIMATES 0 INSURED 
627-2515 

sTORYTIME WITH SANTA AND THE 
ANIMALS will take place at Dinosaur Hill Nature 
Preserve in Rochester Saturday, Dec. 9. The event 
includes a puppet show, chat with Santa and making 
a holiday gift for the animals. Sessions begin on the 
bourfrom 9 a.m. tonoon. The nature trails will also be 
open. TIckets IR sold in advance only and are $4 per 
child;. call 6S6-0999 to register. 

Help us get you the news by calling 
The Clarkston News at 625-3370 

A Wilderness 
~/ "-- Builders 

15 yrs. expo • ref available 
CalFentry & Ceramic TDe 
• BuDding & Remodeling 

• Additions 
Uc. (810) 674-0001 

ALUMNA EXCAVATING INC. 
o BIIldozino ollacldJoe 0 Truclling 0 

Sand • Grav,1 & Top Soil 
All aspects 01 exavatlng 

Small Jobs welcome 
S«IJor atizrns Discount 

.st.le l.Jcms«J 8. Insuted 
20 Y!S. ~.:,: Flee EstImates 

,81 O~2a-034 •. 

LET Us MOVE IT ••. 

It:
USH IT ••. CRADE IT 

- Rocks - Driveways 
. , :\ - Gravel- Dirt 

& More! 
. Insured 

(810) 620-9844 

B&D f Fire 
Extinguisher 

Sales & Service, Inc. -

cOBRU~~ D~~Jt°1 
1700 Shipman Rd .• Oxford 

(810) 628-5268 

L&D Reftnlshlng &. Repair 
Repair & Reftnlsh Furultvre 

of Days Gone By 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627-6204 

FURNITURE 
Reflfl/::.hed & Repaired 

CLARKSTON 

GLASS SERVICE, INC. 
6577 DIXIe~. 82S-SS" i i 

Aulo • Commerclalo Home 
Mirrors· Shower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

625·3072 

HOME AUTHORITY 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Can Do It Alii 
Free Estimates 

licensed & Insured 
(SIQ) 625-6221 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIAUST 

- Installations - Repairs 
.( • Standing. Staining 

• Finishing 
627-5643 

Licensed and Insured 

-.. -
LAPEFLOORS 

liardwood noor 8peeIaIIst 
lnata!latlons - R.tInishina 

~ 
Double E 

Co.n~~~~~lon 

Plck~p &: Dell"ry 

HOUSEOFSTONE 
--.: "0) 6Zt-7301 JoIrIIr _ 

Repaire • Rt:Goats 
7 yeare experience 
8iO-394{)253 

licensed & Insured 

. Industrial 

. Resldlntial 
Ponds land BalanCing 

Roads, Driveways, Sewers 
Septic Systems, Water, ' 
Basements, Pile Driving, 

Shoreline Repairs & 
landscapinQ 

30 years expenence 
State Ucensed & Insured 
(810) •• 3-3310 

ELECTRICAL 
Quallt¥ & 

Dependabllll¥ 
licensca & In5ur~ . 

ReSidential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
332-8100 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Prompt Service ' 
Reasonable Rates 

1-810-634-3746 

fREE ESn .. "n;S •• 

Buying Collections 
& Accumulations 
Coins I Currency Supplies 

Sport/Non·Sport Card Supplies 
BUY AND SELL 

--•. -y -----J 
,....,~ "\J 

Oxford tarp 
Cleanlna CO. . ~*'~ 

rJ05 

6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite G 
Ritter's Country Square 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Visa and MasterCard 
HOURS: Tues &. Fri 11-6, Th 12-8 

Sal 10-6 or B~~ppointmenl 
(810) 6:15-1935 

Fax ('10) 125-92&7 

~ 1illImDD_-. • 
(810) 825-41n 

A [)ESI~N BUILD CO. 

AasIdentIaJ or Commerlcal .'1-05_ 
CommercIal &. ResldenJlaI 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecyCling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 TeleX P.O. Box 125 

INDUSTRIAL SHEET 
METAL COMPANY 

Cutom lIIeet metal.falJrtcadou «. 
lutaDa&lou • Reaaq &. CoollDf, 

IIaIa .8enIee 
IIIldatlal. eo.merdal 

810·"7-5500 

- ..... -~ ... -~ .. --. ...... . 
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• A baUie of the ban~s 'featuring area high
schOOl bands will beheld Friday, Dec. 1 at The Rec 

. Room in Rochester Hills beginning at 6:30 p.m. Inter
ested bands should call 650-2504. 

. 
The C""bton (MI)News, Wed •• November'22~ 1995'/ rB 

Two covers fillmg out the Free Application for Fed"ral 
Stude~ Aid (F AFSA) form, step by step. To register 
for this free seminar call 625-2212: 

• The Inde-Spring Chapter of American 
Business Women 'sAssodationwelcomes all work
ing women to join. ABWA brings together diverse 
types of women for professional and personal devel
opment. To become acquainted with ABW A, attend 
the Dec. 12 meeting at Deer Lake Racquet Qub at 6 
p.m. Call (810) 698-9029 to RSVP. 

• Host families are needed for exchange 
students arriving in January through Academic Year 
in America. The students, age 15-18, will spend one 
semes!er here. Call1-BOO-322-4678, ext. 5417. 

. • ' Too soon to think about New Year's 
Eve? Downtown Pontiac will bring back Times 
Square Two, a new event begun last year. Over 5,000 
people attended last year. This year's host will be Bill 

. Proctor of WXYZ-TV. For more information call 
338-5390. 

• "Dollars for College" will be presented at 
the Independence Township Library Nov. 27 and 
Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m. Presenter is Sheryl Krasnow of 
College and Career Counseling Associates. Part One 
covers financial aid, including definitions, college costs 
and what makes up the financial aid package. Part 

• The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery will 
host a holiday open house to benefit Lighthouse 
Clarkston Friday, Dec. 1 ,6-9 p.m. at the gallery, 7151 
N. Main St. Cost is $6 per person, including refresh
ments and door prizes. Call 625-8439 . 

• "Parenting teens in today's world" is the 
topic of a presentation Tuesday, Nov. 28 at 7 p.m. at 
the Waterford Board of Education, 6020 Pontiac Lake 
Rd. near Airport Rd. The event is free and sponsored 
by Waterford Youth Assistance. Call 674-7691 for 
more information. 

J • .,URMER , TDP·NOTCH 
BENEFICIAL HOME CARE 

Making Life Easier I 

rs nsurance 
Sales Agency 

• Restoration, all types new WOIk 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 

~
• A Nurslllll Home Alternative 

• Care In Your Own Home 
• • Surgery Recuperation Aid 

: 8UZANNE-Admlnlstrator 
(810,625.9555 

43QIHI DIxie Hwy. 'iii , , \;l 

Waterford. Ml48328 ~.:~ ~ .. 
1.acJ0.424.2967 ......... 
Someone you can count on. 

• RepaIr work 
• Replacement work 

16 years eJt(Jf1l'kJncB 

·666-9124 

MASTER PLUMBER ... me. R •• ", 
'l'\ 627·3211 
. New ('.n",drufMn 

Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 

. tr .. Trimm", &,~vaI 
Stump Grlndlilg 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured , 
121-8171 

- Landscapingo 

, 
. 

~ ._. _ _ ...... -.. -_. ,.1 

I 
I 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS I OXFORD VILLAGE· CllrplnbyJ\laSOnry/COncrttl ONE IJOVR PHOTO PalatingIDrywallJlasulaUoI I ()pG 1 /JqI, .rtdI III-f ~ RIIofingRutllnlSldlng SIt. ..... ;8pm, Itn. 9Int-5pm DtcblPaRIII~PIII" 51 S. W~lGn ·1.I&.nW .114 bISlItH IMide Au HGTdware 
'-810) 67~9157 \ .....-:~~=-:;..;..;;;.;;.....-J ~~0U0rd~~'28-~'!§~98~'.!!!!, 

UP TO 
20%0" 
I.fAU·.; 

IIuIIty CuIIlIIIIIfomI 
IIuiIdIri II1II RImIIIIInt &pert. 

IITCIIa - lAnes. ADDITICHIS 
· DECO - IEC IIOOIIS 

ROOfllG • IIOIIG 
• AI pIwes of canstruction 

flEE ESr.ATES 

llau CONS'TRUCTlON CO. 
828-7882 - 514-0010 

815-8008 
REHIBCU AVAUIIl£ \IC9IS8I11ISURBl I 

sa . ' '. 
REMODEUNG? 

WE CAN HELP YOuru ; 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• POACHES • W'I«)ONI 

THIS 
'SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
Copiers - Fax - Printers 

- Typewriter'S 
(810) 625·6969 

FAX 810 625·8642 

Iff PAINTING 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 
Interior ....... 10' 

• Prompt Service 

. • ADDITIONS DOOR NURSERY • Reasonable Rates 
810-882.54.7 Doug 

-DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR OUALITY & SERVICE ' 
Voorhees 
Contructlon , 

- Evergreen Trees 
- Shade Trees 
-Shrubs 
- Planting Available 
- Tree Moving 

~lRlb©Il(W@@1Q) 
lHI(Q)lUl~rE 

." ,~, ~ ',~""':':: i~~r><if:tl,:t!1i~~~~'?'~t~l 
, . ,:~, '"- $',' :~{ ; >'.< >~ ,~>,~;:~}l 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p,m. 
licensed & Insured 

~ 
ECONOMY ROOFING 
Quality Work 

• Aashlng Specialist 
Seamless 'Gutters & Repairs 
. SISCO 698·1667 

Free Estimates 

C MPLETE 
ItOOFIPIG 
Specializing 

In 
TEAR OFFS 

licensed and Insured 

mE ESTll1fl1ES 
810-738-2111 

MI License No, 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
391·0330 
for Oakland County 

SNOW PLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(Clarkston Area Only) 

625-8338 

- Tree Removal -
, - Stump Romoval -

DONJIDAS 
(810) 620-2375 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
Removals - Pruning 

Topping - Shrub Trimming 
Stump Grinding -lot Clearing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FulJy I.icBnsId cl/nsumd 

1-8ON50-UMB 
1810) 858-2741 

WATERFORD 
TRffTRANSP~NTfRS 

Fully Insured 
Free Estlmlltes 

810-673-0243 

. . 
I CUSTOM UPBOLSTDY . 'f!} Antiques to Autos i , -Excellent I 

, WorkmaQshlp . 
, (-Large Fabric ' 

. Selection' 
EE Pick-up ~ Delivery ; 

,---' .. Qo;.9398· _--.-I 

., 625-0798 

IP> ~DlMirDIM~ 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

Garage Specialty 
01 & Latex Paints 

Glasa Repair I Glazing 
Residential Specialist 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REFERENCES 

1IAIl'I'MANS 
ROOPINC e SIDING COMMERCIAl., RESIDENTIAl 

YEAR ROUND 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES . 

I 03I1y 9 am- 9 pm 
I Ucensed & InsurEld 

. 
..... CARPENTRY ..... ADDITIONS 

..... ROOFING ..... SIDING 
..... DECKS ..... GARAGES 

All CONCRETE BLOCK WORK 

627·6829 

Iff HOM. INSP.CTIONS 
Written Repon Given at 

time of Inspection. 
3,000 sq. ft. home·155°°. 

Member of ASHL. 
Accurate Inspections 

634-0042-800·297· 7853 

ro b .. rtf Decorations 6y 
'1..J f!,..A. K4t1Krin.e 

• FuliServia Inlerior DtJign 
• cuslom WindDW Trulmenll, fabrics 

• Wallpaper • Blinds • Carpel 
hMlIilIblt fttJ 

(810)620-0287 

I ! 

625·9336 
• 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

'CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

Top Soil • Sand, 
• Mulch' . 

• Lawn Maintenance 
Retaining Walls 

& Patios 

G. Thornton 
1·810.780.7095. 

TEAR 0fFS, RECOVERS REPAIR 
INSURED - FREE EsflMATES 

MATT HARTMAN 

Forestal 
CONSTRUCTION 

~~~--~~~~; r.~b~N '" CO ...... "' ....... • : -----, EIceIIent Work For A FaIr r,tN 
. D. JOhnBon. ~' CALI.' Painting". 889«450 Maintenance L-.....:;;.:;:...:....;~==~---J 

FREE ESTIMATES 
, 1.f00.439-3193 

ImRlOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR I. .' ., 

Ter..y & Son 
TYNCR 

Repair. Sales 
SEPTIC TANKS FREE ESTIMATES. 

Cbc:ck out one of our new 
Carlson Craft We01i~ BOOks 
ovt'f1ight (W for the weekrnd. 

To reserve a book calL .. 

The Clarkston News 
S S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

COOLEY·S PAINTING CLEANED 620-1119 01' 620-1813 ifI' · 8ellalll LOWRIE'S A Complete Painting Service, Excavating -land Cleaning ;, .. , Hillside FREE ESTIMATES I Bulldozing - Trucking • I Fann L&N DSCAPI NG Instant Service 673-0047 673-0827 • . and 825·8844 I Interior 623·3036 Exterior . ";;:;;~=:;;.;. ;;;;;;;~ ~e Sheep Shed-$~~=====;;;;;~ BLASTER MASTER BANKS EXCAVATI G :, '.,~.'. ~'" . T&' ,L. 810-625-1181 CUSTOM LANDSCAPES Septic Systems h Ills In In I t . C t'c S gery Installed & Repal'red • S eep G • Sp n 9 
• BRICK PAVING n erlor osme I . ur 

andCTafts • RETAINING WALLS Painting & Int. Updating LlcensBdB~~I~:;i;;ntractor STUMP REMOVAL, 'Dons~pPIlesT'Vlleavlng -INOWPlOWIII-FREUSTIIATEI 810·870·7070 Bonded & Insured • am' or-' o ·U..... Phone 625-2815 Ortonville Hours: TUBS.-Sat. 12:00-5:30 pm R '- D, Z rtonvi e ... FREE ESTIMATES _~---!8~2~7~-9~1~3::9~, _ ..... -t:;§II!8
t11l
3& .. 1 •. k!' MI,a~kll'iYRilload=lSUlLJ 10-620-9 44 '--..£!.J5.~~~---L_~._ 



W6eCgs gears up 
for the season 

The holidays are fast approaching. Walk into 
any shopping mall and you will see festive decora
tions, gifts and greeting cards all waiting to be 
purchased. Specialty food shops are stockpiled with 
special herbs ana spices, used for distinctive f~ily 
recipes, which have been passed from generation to 
generation. 

Now imagine that you're elderly, perhaps 
isolated, and even homebound. You have no family 
or friends nearby to invite you to dinner. What will 
you do during the holidays while others enjoy the 
abundance of the season? What will you have for 
dinner? These are hard questions that many of our 
communities' frail and elderly people face during the 
holidays. ' 

The answer is Holiday Meals on Wheels! This 
program is a cooperative effort between the Area 
Agency on Aging I-B, which raises the funds to 
support the program, and local service providers, 
who prepare and deliver meals. 

Holiday Meals on Wheels helps to ensure that 
our community's elderly do not spend their holidays 
alone and hungry. Volunteers deliver hot, nutritious, 
and festive meals, to frail homebound adults. They 
also spend time with the seniors they deliver to, 
sometimes providing the only social contact that 
they will receive during this season of joy. 

A grouping of childhood items (above), such as 
these teddy bears, lends itself to the warm glow 
of Christmas. At left, this magnificent epergne is 
part of the Wilson family silver and is exhibited 
in the Great Hall. An ornate silver coffee service 
is also on display in the dining room. Jbis year you can spread the warmth and abun

dance of your family table to our area's frail, home
bound adults, by sending your contribution to the: 

. Area Agency on Aging I-B 
29100 Northwestern Highway, Suite 400 

Dept. N 

More Meadow Brook Hall 
Southfield, MI 48034 

The season of joy and well-being will soon be 
upon us. Why not set an extra place for a needy adult? 
Donate to Holiday Meals on Wheels today! 

*** 
Work helps to pre

serve us from three 
great evils--weariness, 
vice and want. 

-Voltaire 

Give the Gift of Reading; bring new books to The Clarkston News! 

® ·asSlc 
5540 SMJ:labaw Rd. • Clarkston 

\l.Il'IO} bZO-1i155 

FULL SET 
OF NAILS $3500 

Includes FREE Bottle Nail Polish ($4 Value) 

TIPS & ACRYLICS OR 
nps & GElS 

ires Dec. 31. 1995 

n.Ctrtfa*s:for fu~! 
Hours: Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 10-9; Fri. 10-5 & Sat. 9-3 

FINISHING TOUCH 
NAil BOUTIQUE 

Full Service Nail Salon 
5790 M-15· CLARKSTON 

625-5894 
@llIJIJY j~PECIIJ)i, 

r------~- ~~, r-------r~--' 

I FULL ~ 5 I I Paraffin Wax ;;;1: I 
I .' I I Treatment With I 
I SET Reg. $45 I I MANICURE Reg. $16 1 
1 With Coupon. Expires December 31, 1995 I I With Coupon. Expires December 31, 1995 1 L ___________ ~ L ___________ ~ 

Great Holiday Idea Gift Certificates - Open Monday-Saturday 

XL CHAINSAW 240 CHAINSAW 

• w/16" bar 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Anti-vibration 
• Solid State ignition 

$11 95 

LEAF BLOWERS 

• 150 mph 
air flow 

• 30cc engine 
• Solid State ignition 

Vacuum kit available 
ONLY $19.99 

• w/16" bar 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• 2.4 cu. in. engine 
• Anti-vibration 
• Solid State ignition 

$1699 

GENERATORS 
• 2500 wall to 

6300 wall 
• Electric start 

available on 
some models 

• All w/large fuel 
tanks 

• low oil shut-off 
• Briggs & Strallon 

or Honda engines 
available 

Starting At: 

$44995 
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11 '" Ii : tl l ;' pihltO) is a 7- or H-Illonth-old 
>-j'I\ I'd krn:dc ..,hcphcrd mix. She is friendly, 
,ll!t:L"!lunal('. cute and smart. 

Tori is a 2-year-old spayed Lab. mix 
'.\hu IS friendly, affectionate and sweet. Both 
dogs will be available Saturday from K-9 
Stray Rescue League. The dogs will be shown 
from noon to 5 p.m. at Pet Supplies Plus, 5304 
Dixie Highway, Waterford. In case of in
clement weather the dogs will be inside. 

For more information call 620-3784. 

L 

League 
Sunday, December 3rd 

1 .. 4 p.m. 
• Classroom Visits 

~ Refreshments & Door Prizes 
GI Entertainnlent 

/I fl'l'?CIT rPf-T..,? rIL\l~ LS-1f1 
1 ~ J 1 "l ~ "'-_,., • J. . • J 

~ nrt'7o 11Irinnl'ng Hllnt' 
.J.. .... p..L AS .... \....- "., .3...~.:..J.. .... j L ..l. .1.. 

Purchase gift i terns fronl 
Floral Desig11, Culunary Arts 

& Canlpus Corner Store. 
-

. Oakland ~\t 
~ TechnicaIToc~-:~"" ~ 

~-R 
... " . I 

~, " . 

Center-N.W.C. 
8211 Big Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 625·5202 

Watch 
and 14K Rin9 
no purcftase rt.ec.e5sary 

Higliest Qua{iif 
a t Lowest Price~t; 

Qua(ity lta(ian 
GoCd Chains 

INK 
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AUctlons Q65 Lawn 0
036

10 
039 UvelSIDCk· ~~ ~...JtIAa 110 Loat & Follld 100 ....... ~_':l:~ 125 Mobile Home8 055 Card of '~040 018 Musical Instrument . Oars. 120 Craft ShQWS & Ba,zaars 066 NotIceS 

Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm EquIpment 011 Produce 033003 
Firewood 025 Real EataIB 
For Rent lOS Bee. Equipment ~ 
Free 0i5 Reo. VehIdeS """ Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wantad 085 Wanted 080 Household 005 Work Wanted 090 
Phone 625-3370.· 628-4801 • 693-8331_ 

5' rs-2 -$8.00 - Over 49,300 Homes 
r1 c· WORDS (30. EACH ADDmONALWORD)' _.'"-----------:0---. .. ' (Commerc~1 Accounts ~7_00 ~week)' CONDITIONS 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m .• and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-. 
628-4801 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-diQit classification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page). Visa or MasterCard 
handy and talk clearly into the machine. 

001·CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

10FT. CHRISTMAS TREE used 
one time. Asking $250. 
81CH102S-6327. IIICZl8-2 
CHRISTMAS T~S: Scotdl Pine. 
you c:ut.110 .." lize. North M-24 to a.na Lk Ad, tum left III KIM1t 1,efr.1!" 
KlllllIII" KJarn.. arCoUn_ 
Ad ID j.IIpIIer 51. acrou ~ to 
HoDenbeC:k, rIGht to lOam Rd. 
110."..7012. RLX47-S 

NICKLAS 
TREE FARM 

CHOOSE I cur Blue stwce and 
ScodI PInel. AI nM t20 wi'" ,. ridIt. Tr. wrap, tree bIgt, hili 
wreaths and garland aVaIlable. 
~ Nov. 23Id ~ Chrla1mlll. 
FrI- Suri, 8Im-Som. Go 8 rriIIe natth 
ofOxtord on M-24, tum left on Br0ek
er Rd. 3~ mil., III 2847 BROCI<ER. 

FRESH WREATH & GARLAND s-. Shop • 3645 Btoc:Mr 
Wl'MIIh lIze 20-80" 810.7V7-4448 tor apedaJ orcIera. Open M-Thur 

lX48-4 

CANDY CANE 
CHRISTmas 
TREE FARM 
OPENS NOVEMBER 24'" 

Choou & Cut a bean/luI Blue 
Spruce, SCXIfCh ar WIlIIilt PIne. Fresh 
-'ha & aIItIIwId. Sawa awIabII. 
TI'8II c:IeIiI8d & wrapped. Free 
greena tor home dec:aratlna. 2 beau
dful Ioc:a!Iona III choose from: 

OW OXFORD Ioc:adon " • 4780 
$4Iyrnow Lk Rd (between Baldwtn & 
Saahabaw). OXFORD" open daily 9am-5pm. 

OW LAPEER Iocadon I, at 2401 
FImIWOI1h Ad (1ake ~24 north 2 
m~'Lape8r, tum ... t % mle on , not1h 0l'Il mile on FaIN-
worIh). " 0fIII' Sat+Sun from eam-50m. LAPEER HAS 
THOUSANDS OF GORGEOUS 
BlUE SPAUCf & WHITE PINE, UP 
TO irMa TO CHOOSE FROM. 

FREE TREE WRAP WlTHTHIS AD 
11().621..88Q9 

RATTALEE lAI<E 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM 
810-625-9127 

u.cHOOSE WE CUT 
SCOTCH PINE", iiUE SPRUCE & 
DOUGLAS FIK. Alia fifth cut 
DOUG FIR &NCFRAStR AR, up to 
121t. ROPING- WREATHS
REFRESHMENTS- WARMING 
ROOM- WAGON RIDES. 1-75 north 
III ClARKSTON EXJT 91, north on 
M-15 two mlla~,1IIft on RATTALEE 
LK RD 0/'11 mill. 

DAILY FROM NOV. 24. 
LZ47-4 

003-PRODUCE 
FIRST CUTTING HAY DELIVERED. 
'2.75 baIII; SIrIIW $3 baJa. 825-30408. 
1I11.X47-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
4-POSTER OAK WATERBED. 
Queen lIB. Mint cOlldcftlon. MIke 
otIIr. c.a "'2!i12. Jll..X47-2 
DlNINGADOMTABLE ~pU • dIIIII.1Ir wide x 14"1IJnt, ~ 3 
""".01 12" ...... ,... M85. 
~.JIIAX41-a 

'It FOR SALE: SOfA, LOVESEA?, _, taDO; WIDocIIunw 
I"",, and wood, MOO. Call 
&77-2072 •. 1ILM1-2 
TAN ALTRA SUEDE ~ 
..... Sofa, «t25; !pc" WOod fulV 
Clueen bedroom .e.. $350. 
(81~ Jl1CX18-2 
TIARA DISHES- QOId 20 ~ -1IinoI. plua mq aer:wlna 
1WId e_. 827-3788. 1250 r all. 
1I1lZ47-3dh 

7FT. ARTIFICAl CHRISTMAS 
TREE,'" t2D0, ukInQ S75; Greco Sevi.. S..".., new $130, S70; 
~ PoIIu~!IIM" matlJe" and box IprIiIgI. $50. 893-3324. 
IIlZ48-2 
FOR SALE: SOFA I LOVESEAT In 
good condIIIcn.. t400 abo tar belCh. 
Cd ... 5834 .,.., Ipm. JlLZA7-2 
FURNITURE: COUCHES, ct.Ire, 
d ......... wide --I)'. 12&-4380. 
IIlZ47-2 
MOYING ~T SEll: Oak IIbJe wi 
2 ..... 4 dIIIra. ~ lingJe 
watertJed. Sofa, LIM .... 3 mutt\
Ing r.bIe,. Excellent condition. 
(810)827-4534. 1I1CZ18-2 
SOlI) OAK SPINDlE couch. love_at & chair. $3!iOor beat 628-5842. 
1I~4!-2 
5 PIECE BAMBOO FURNITURE: Sofa. 2 chairI, 2 g\a111Dp tables. 
8eaJtIIuI fabric, exOlllnt CondIIIon. 
'275. 1183-20e5. IIIRX48-2 
DINETIE. Commercial Grade. 
Formica/ oak Irfm, 2 chalIlI. Mntll 
"50. 391-2442. 1I1lX48-2 

01G-LAWN • GARDEN 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE TREES. 
8-1Oft IW. HauxweII Tree I Lawn. 
627-3671. IIIlZ45-4 
LOOKiNG FOR 8-1OHP 314' hori
ZDmIIIhaIt enalne rurnna ar not 
RIck, 391-9781: lIibx17-2 

SALE 
TREES 
Large Crimson Maple 
large Sugar Maple 
Large Blue Spruce 
(819),~2~A~l28 

10410 Dartmouth • Clarkston. MI 
CZHHfc 

All advertising In Sherman PubilcaUons, Inc. Is subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rare card oradv8l1lslng CXJnIract. 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford 
leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford, MI48371 
(628-4801). The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion, MI48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
MaIn, Clarkston, MI 48346 (625-3370). this newspaper 
reserves the right not to acc:eptan advertiser's order. OUr ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only . 
publcatlon of an ad c:onstitutes acceplan09 oflhe advel1lser's 
order. 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
AGTRONIC 7500 WAn PTO 
Generator. $600 abo. 620-1823. 
IIICZ17-2 
JOHN DEEREbWlde FlOnt, 3 point. hydraullca. PT with HD. 7ft liIade. 
$4,800. (810)664-7288. IIIRX48-2 
FORO 8N TRACTOR wi'" rear 
blade. U100 delivered. 
81CH125-3429. II1C1U8-2 . . 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE MIRROR '20; 01her waodIn UnJan. MJIIMII. (CIarIIa-
1IIn). 110.391-43151. 1I1CZ18-2 
ANTIQUES SHOW a SALE, 
~Nov.2II,~. Spring.... ,Alllllrlonvile Rd. 0IMi
~. 45+ DIaIerI. F,.. =:: AdmIIaIon. For II'ICn In • 
11o.e34-117S. 1I1lZ48-1 
COMPLETE SET ROCKWelL 
I-ERITAGE Collector Pia... Price 
n4t.G.0tlable. 810-820-2948. 
II1CZ18-2 
VINTAGE POCKET & WRIST 
Waldie .. Comp/ernenll. 47 West 
FInt St, I.aIIe Orton. 89a-9567. 
1IIRX47-4 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

ALL NEW COMPI.£TE TASCAM 
and EI1ICIriq clgllIII recording studio. 
$15,000 ar bHt (810)873-8425. 
IIIRX47-2 
GRINNELL BROS. UPRIGHT 
PIMo. Bell ofIIIr. Cal 693-3846. 
IILX47-2 

CASH PAID 
FOR All 

GuitarseAmQseetc 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

81CH128-7577 

02G-APPLIANCES 
ALMOND APPlIANCES: One year 
old GE III,. dMrino 11OVe, $275; 
DiIhwuher, "75; Whiripool . .Jl.8S 
dryet, ,,50; All "'1M for 5550. 
(810)4~. IILX48-2 
GE ELECTRIC Slow. microwave. 
ooaIcIng cen1Ir, aJmond,.~ obo.; DoubIIIIi alliin ........ IUla1IIn link 
with fauc~!J ,praye" $25. 
391-43G3. ll1KA47-2 
KIRBY HERITAGE U WoCUUm cIMn_, f400 bell Call 9118-2092 afIlIr 
SpIn. JIIlX47-2 

WAStER I DRYER FREE. fUll 
good. Yeu pIdl up. 110-5G-4314. 
D114ZX-1f 
GENERAL CHEST FREEZER. 
worka well. '100. 391-"4585. 
IILX48-2 
LIKE NEW, FROST FREE 11111 by 
11111 refrigeralOr. "50. 391-0341. 
1I1lZ47-2 
SEARS FROST FREE upright freez
er. $25; Maalc Chef gas rangeS4S. 
81 ()..625-7424. IIICX~8-2. 
UPRIGHT FREEZERS. two 21 cuft 
upright freez.,. far 1liiie. $2OOIea 
obo~ 2ylll cId. 893-8603. IIILX48-2 
WHiRlPOOl 18cU.1t. Refrigerator. 
white. 19 ,..,. cId. WorfcIi great. 
175; GE IIec:IrIc ~e. 38" White. GoOd condition. $50. 828-1384. 
IILX48-2 

23 cult CHEST FREEZER lor sale. 
$200. Call after Spm. 628-5051. 
1I1lX47-2 
FREEZER 22 cuft. chest. $100. 
fl93. 7721. IIILX47-2 

025-RRE WOOD 
CUT HARDWOOD: Oualily 
seasoned. split. delivered. $55 lace 
cord; 2 or more $52. Clasper 
Nu~81G-664-8043. 1I1lZ48-3 
ONe R SEASONED red & white 
oak. $85 per face. $125 far 2 lace 
cord. 0e\1vety Is free. 810.79a-6308. 
after 7pm. 1I1lX48-4 
PREMIER SEASONED FIRE
WOOO. O&k. Ask. Hidcory. $50 per 
cord_plus delivery. 4x8.,8·. 
(810)8511-5969. IIICX16-4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD FIRE
WOOD. $150 dellwred. t40 yeu pIc:Il 
up. 827-3871. 1Il.Z46-4 
FIREWOOD. CUT a SPlIT. Maple. 
ash I oak. $43 ~ FIC. Free deliy. 
e~- 75. IIII..Z48-lfc 
~, SEASONED In the 
rounds. $38 per face cord. Free 
Delivery. 887-2875. IIILZ47-4c 
FIREWOOO: I50-I8O ftrJ face cord 
delivered. 391-0030. IIlX4I-2 
MIXED FIREWOOD. SEASONED 
8ft long. You cut 7 lace cord. '135. 
Free delivery. 667-2875. IIIlZ48-tfc 
OUAlITY SEASONED HARD
WOOD. Oak or Cherry. Free delivery 
a Idndllng. 8HHl25-ts54. IIICX16-2 

1r SEASONED FIREWOOD: 
Mixed hardWood. $55 per lace CQl"d 
dttIivel8d. 893-8972. IIILX45-3 

OAK 
RED & WHITE • SEASONED 2ylll 

$SO ~ fac8 CQl"d 
FREE DELIVERY 

810-797-4276 
LZ48-4 

Oao-GENERAL 
(2) SOft ROLLS OF SNOW Fence. 
S20 each. 893-&448. 1IIRX48-2 
AIR COMPRESSOR- 3hp Searl"50; 0rII preu 3I4hp-~ WhIte 
~ 1Mi:hlne- ..... ' ..... r- '15; GIrIa WhIle bedroom ..... ClIIIftIIIIIII-
'125. After 8pm. 8281-1311. 
1I1.X48-2 
APPlE IJc COMPUTER. PfiIiIII', 25 
gam. dl,". '250. 825-5563. 
nJCZ17-2 
CRATE I BARAEi kNOTTY pine 
II'Il1f111lnm1nt c:en.... and book 
c:aII8. 2yN old. EJailent cancItIon. 
Won't Work In our new home. 
11M»1580. II1CX17-2 
DODGE RAM UOPAR CARGO 
MAT. ~ bed. flO. C111381-2442. 
IIU41-2 
EXERCISE BIKE t60. PtMfec:lcond~ tJon. __ 21118. IIIRX48-1f 
FOR SAlE: .w:xlBSEN InDW b1ower $175; Two wood burning __ wi'" ,tack Dipee "50 1IIi:h. Cal 693-8374 aft8r 6pm. 1IIRX46-2 
HAY CONSTRUCTION GRADE. '11 baie. You haul. 652-3278. IIICX17-2 
HOLIDAY GREENS MARKET at the 
Lake Orion United Methodist 
Church. November 30. 1995 

~
0-8pml; Decem. ber 1. 1995 10-8pm L. December 2, 1995 

IHpm). ,.rllh wreaths, roping. 
IiId bowa far your hoIIdIiy 

~.1IIRX48-1 

DEADUNES: 
Regular classified ada Tuesday at lOam. pacedlng publicalion, Sem/-dISpIay advertising Monday at noon. C8nca1/a1Ion 
DeadlIne: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by suchan error. Correcllondeadltne: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mdnday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 AftBr Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 • 
Lake OrIon & Clarkston OffIces Closed Saturday'· 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. WuhlnglDn 

628-7100 
.......... 'SiiiiWiiiNij';;Mii"C;i""' ........ . 

NCN.22Ih III 30th. 1985 ......... __ ............... _ ... -_ ..................... . 
Ace 

Ventura 2 
(PG-l~ Held ow.. 3rd Weeki 

~ • 1:00,3:00, 5. ,7:05. 9:20 
lHANICSGlVWG MY at .:30 7:00 I It.2O 

SORRY. tc 2-far-1 COUPONS 

Golq~r,eye 
dIIi~ a. 1 :00, 4:30, 7:001, & 9:30 

THANKSGIVING DA T at 
4:30 7:00 & Q:30 

SORRY. NO 2-far-1 COUPONS 

TOY 
STORY 

(G) 
dally at 12:30, 2:15. 4:00. 5:45. 

7:30 I 9:15 
THANKSGIVING DAY at 

5:'¥.i.l. 7:30 a 9:15 
SORRY. I'fU 2-far-1 COUPONS 

MILO & 
OTIS 

(G) 
SATURDAY MORNING at 11 am. 

FREE ADMISSION 
lor CHIlDREN 12 and UNDER I 

LX48-1c 
REDECORATING SAlE: 2 wicker 
chan a table. 00,," table. Needs 
refinishing. Misc Items. 14k 
gerr\I1IIr1e rfn,ga, necldace. pennant, 
DIenled ~ .. 14k gold chain. 
CIo1t*lg- t..rve. Sholl- iIle 9. Mise 
hIImI. 825-4851. IIICX17-2. 
THE ANNUAl MEETWG of !he 
ao.cI 0I0Ir8dDrI ofOllbd Housing 
~ wII be haJd at !he oompJex 
MM*'a Room, 39 N. WaahInGIDn 
St., OXford, Mch, on Wednesaay. 
Dec. 6, 1_ al7~. We are 111 
Equal Op~rtunltY Sr Hou,lng 
COmple., Subaldrzed by Rural 
EoonomIceornn..tnlty ~ 
(~ Farm HoriIe Adminlatrat1on). FOr ~ InfDrmlllon pIeue 
cd 128-41... IILX48-2 
TWO INTERIOR 38' DOORS' 
K1_.~~32"bl-foId; KeftJeene heater: vne 1r\)Ie a one 
lingle par of i;/g; chp8s; 10xl0 
carpet; 10ft CIOUI1ter1Dp. 825-3873. 
1I1CZ17-2 

COMPUTER 
FREE SHAREWARE GAt.£S 

90 • AU TYPES 
Teac;h Windows· Back-up Systems 
Will copy w/TRAKKER 10 computer 

$20 (Umited Distance) 

NANCY, 693-7038 
LX48-4 

100.000 BTU Furnace with duct 
Walk. $350. 628-3433 after 7pm. 
"'LX47·2 

1!' 2 TIER ORIENTAL TRAY 
Table 29x23" and 24X1S". May be 
hung on wall. $200 firm; Also many 
other oriental collectibles and 
ceramiC 4 piece tureen seL $40. plus 
lots of other Items. 25¢ and up; Also 
golden oldie records. 693-9404 after 
108m everyday. IIIRX47-3 
3 PIECE GIRLS WhIte DrlNer Sel; 
One girls 3 speed bike. 893-6937 . 
1I1lX48-2 
(4) 245175-18 TIRESANDRIMS.1i1i rul size Cheo.y 6-1ua. Good condi
tion. $100 abo. 825-3099. IIICZ18-2 

50 GAllON - METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD lEADER 
686 S. lapeer Road 

Oxford. MI 
LX33-tfdh 

5pc TEAK LIVING ROOM set 1850; 
8 gunl 8 lishing pole cabinet 
(S2lI81.'3) $250; 4 drawer wooden 
desk $50.810-620-0337. IIICXl8-2 
71t. SLATE TOP POOl TABLE. 
$500 obo. 391-3341. leave 
message. 1I1lZ48-2 
80 21 It DODGE MOTOR HOME. self 
conl8lned. ",000 obo; 307 mOD' 
(lake cat) '100; Wanllld- EI Camino 
cap ar Tonneau cover. Wanted. 
PossI rear end lor 442. Bladder well 
tank "5. 874-8387, 424-0174. 
1I1CZ18-2 
BEAUTIFUL SILVER FOX FUR. Full 
1anaIh. Size Medium. 1500 abo. 
8s:J.1844. IIILZ48-2 
BROTHER 910 ELECTRONIC knit
ting machine. Many extras. $900. 
391-4275 altar 8:30pm. IIILX48-2 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BUNDS. 
Top name bnInda. Ver1IcaIs. mini. 
pleated, shapes. etc. AD 15% belcw 
dealer cost. (810)873-7311. 
IIICX17-4 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, $50; CFA 
Persian KltterII •. 810-628-0057. 
IIICX17-2 
SEEKS DISCREET fIMI and games. 
CIIWI end heaJIhy WIM mIcf tIftIes. Drop a Ina, maybe _ can ~t 
loQe!her. flmaleontv. H.H. P.O. Box 
290193. WUIrfard,lI148329-0193. 
IIICXl5-4 
STRAW MOHA vi2.so bale. Deily. 
ery. available. (810)828-4147. 
1ILX48-1 
STRIKE rr RICH Ir1d pile up pcofi1Il 
You wit".,.,.., ~ lhecanve
nIenl ~ .4IIfi a CIiIIIIIed Ad. 10 
WOIda, 2 ..... 11.00. Over 44.000 
home.. 12'"4!~J 1 8.-1a31, 82&-3370. IIIJC11HJ11n 
TItM)Y HX COM'UTER wIfI caler 
mania, Oat .......... ~ and 
~. WI ~ . .bt In _iii awt.naI. '-125. 821-DCi37. 
IIl.Z41-2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prtceal 
Lalut OrIon Review, 893-1331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
THE OXFOfl) LEADER "available 
W~ aI'IernaonI afIer Spm. 
686 S. LaPeer Rd. 1ILX47-dh 
TV FOR SALE: MAGNAVOX rr 
color oonaole. Oak cabinet Remote 
control. VCR hook-up. Excellent 
condition. $300 or belt offer. 
828-2200. IIILZ47-2 
WOOD STOVE, AlR TIGHT, 2 blow· 
elll heaII !he whcIe house. $2SO; 
Kinalize waIIr bed, '1,100 new. 
'2Cfo; Upright freezer, towing 
machine, rldln9 mower '50. 
~.1IIlX47-2 



03()'GENERAL~.~, ,; • 
1989 TEMPO: AIR, 5 lpeed;4 door. 
78000 miles. $1950; 1978 SNRay 
201i Open Bow, new lower unit 
'2500 or best; Frultwoad dining 
room set, 6 chairs and china cabinet 
$650; Rockwell table saw, $2SO. 
391-4348, IIILX48-2 
2Hp SEARS CRAFTSMAN Air 
Compressor. $108. VGC. Call 
828-7465. IIILX47-2 
4 PlACE SNOWMOBILETraJler, 8~ 
ft. wide, $1150; 2 place 6x10 trailer, 
$300; New Kerosene heater $40; 
Pair of Polk Audio Stereo Speakers 
with stands,$390. (810)752-7578. 
1I1L.X48-2 
7Y,It POOL TABLE, $300 obo. Alter 
5pm, call 693-2759. IIILZ47-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED, Other brand coupons 
honored, 628-3995. IIILX6-Ifc 
ANTIQUE MISSION STYLE Fumi
ture, Call 810-340-0541. IIILX48-2 
ANTIQUE OAK CHURCH PEW, 
12ft; And candy machines. Both 
1950's. 810-627-5800. IIILZ48-2 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. Scott 
Farms, 81G-628-5841. IIILZ45-tfc 
"BEATLES ANTHOlOOY". Now on 
Sale I Broadway Records, downtown 
Orion. 693-7803. IIIRX48-2 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming season!! Avail
able Bt the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarl<ston News. 
IIILX5·tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad·Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33·tfdh . 
COLLAPSIBLE WIRE pet cage, 
removable tray. Excellent. 
24x21 x24. $50. 625-6620. IIICXl6-2 

U OF M WINTER STARTER jacket, 
like new. $48. Bunny and cage. $10. 
693-9117. IIIRX47-2 , 
USED COLOR TV's, excellent 
condition. $40. Broadway Records, 
Orion. 693-7803. IIIRX47·2 
VITA-MASTER TREADMILL, $175. 
Call 81G-628-4789. IIILX47-2fdh 

DIAMOND AND RUBY White Gold 
Antique Ring, appraised at $716. 
askin9 $475. 810-636-2768. 
IIIZX13-2 

Discount Coupon Books ... 

ENTERTAINMENT 

'96 
Available at 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd • 628-4801 

R. S. V. P. 
(Retired Senior Volunteer pr~~J 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
EXERCISE BIKE,lifeStyie Ergome
ter 450, perlect condition. $65. Call 
693-2868. IIIRX47·2dhf 
FISHER AUDIO COMPONENTS, 
100 Watt Tuner Amp, speakers, 
double cassene, tum table. Perfect 
condition. $<100. 810-627-5800. 
IIILZ48-2 
FLATBED TRI- AXlE TRAILER, 
new deck. 16x?'. $1500. 628-8918. 
IIILZ47-2 

FOR SAlE: Elaoant Wedding Dress, 
size 12. $75: Call 627-9878. 
IIICZ17-2 
FURNITURE SAlE: Sofa and love· 
seat, $350; Coffee tabia $100; End 
table~; Dinette 181, $100; Wall 
unit, ~; Downhill and cross coun
IIY ,kill, $75 each, plus boots. 
391-1608. 1I1lZ48-2 
GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the 
lake Orion Ravlew,30N. Broadway, 
lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

assorted colora 1IRX22-tfdh 
GIRLS CLOTHES, LIKE NEW. 
Brand name Jeans, sweatshirts, 
matching aets, etc. SIzes 1 G-12. Call 
969-0061 alter Spm. IIILZ47-2 

Group leaders and fundralsil'lQ orga· 
nizations wanting to earn $500 to 
$s.oOOI!~ a vary FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST wAY, 

1, You earn 50% PROF IT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY AlL AGES 

Our qoaI at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan is to provide FAST, 
SIMPlE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
01 cash lor your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get s1llrlad (810) 
828-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

lX2-tfc 

11' HAS A PICTURE run In the 
lake Orion RfthIw, Clarlcalon Newa 
or Oxford LMder that you would Mke 
10 have a copy of ... caJl 883:8331; 
825-3370 or 828-4801 foryour8x10 
raprinll for only SG each. nJlX2O.tfc 

,~, . 

HAY STRAW. 1. CU1TNi hay 
WiD.,2nd ~ hllvt2.liO. Srraw .1 •. 0214111. 111)(414 
LARGE ELECTRIC . MUSICAL 
CeI1IIIIIcchllCh. grnuetalnadv-It!-=-'''''9 .• 1OOfard

.; .... 0 ........ 40'. 
a 5O'a •. W ..... -Dltcher and tray 

. (1111 • ADInlI8Cf 81$125, will aelI 
$100. 893-4014 leave mauage. 
1IIRX47-2 
LEATHER FURNITURE: Good 
condition, I'1IMIdI cleaning. 2 couch
aI, S22S each; ChaIr $150' 0tIDman 
$50; White matal dlll~ with 
mllllnlU $100; Duncan Phyf8 drop 
IMf1llble, 8 chlllra, 3 Jeavee. tsoO. 
(810)823-1992 altar &pm. IIICX17-2 

LooIcIng for 

MXLqJJNDt<ar 
He's 81 HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

MOVIN<l-IN SALE: HEAVY oak 
de.k $125; ContempclrarY teak 
hutch! shelving unit, $75; TV base for 
VCRI tapes, black, with glass doors, 
$35; Walnut dining table wl2leaves, 
'150; Walnutcradanza $100; 3 anti
que chairs, cane seats, $75 each; 
Antlaue cherry dresser wlmlrror 
attached $300; Antlaue secretary. 
Call 96~. IIILX47-2 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR PHOTO 
SHOP at Oxford Village Acs Hard
wane, 51 S. Washington, Oxford. 
Open 7 days a week, All work guar
anteed. Phone 628-9398.IIILXl6-tfc 
POWER WASHER 3,000 PSI, 13hp, 
Honda motor, direct drive, cat pump, 
lOO1t hose, gun, wand, 4 tips & pres
sure 9aga. $1400 or basI. 752-1861. 
IIILX47-2 
PSYCHIC, TAROT CARDS, Astrolo
gy, etc. 12 year professional rea~r. 
Individuals, groups, events, parnes. 
Carol (810)652-3009. IIIRX48-4 

S.A.D.? 
Seasonal Affective Disorder? 

Sea us at YUCATAN -
Put soma light on your problems ... 
1292 S. LAPEER RD, Lake Orion 

(Next to Nick's Pizza & Keg) 

. 693-5050 
LZ48-tfc 

SEARS WAll MOUNT, 30,000 BTU 
Wall Heater. $95; Kerosene heater 
$45. 628-1253. IIILZ48-2 

SOFA: CHIPPENDALE, Sculpted 
back, roll arm. $375. Call 391-3804. 
IIILZ47-2 
SOlOFLEX MACHINE $500; Blue & 
mauve sofa. large matching ottoman 
(originally $1500- sailing $400). 
628-6m. IIILX47-2 
STEEL BLDGS. FACTORY 
SPECIAlS on 24x34, 36x48, 54x87, 
72x144. Save Thousands II Call now, 
Cart (810)814-9929. IIIRX48-4 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34-tfc 

THOMPSON WOOD BURNING 
Furnace. Newr UMd. ThennOlltat 
and 2 blowers. $675. 693-0415. 
IIIRX47-2 

CRAFTSMAN 10' RADIAl ann saw 
$100; Bolan's estate tractor 40" cut, 
$1,000; Tappan microwave 10 
power, '100. 391-2351. 1I1lX48-2 
ELECTRIC LINKING machine. for 
joining your knitted placed. $250. 
391-4275 alter 6i!lem. 1I1lX48-2 
MISC SALE: SMAll CUI. TIVATOR, 
IInaIe plow ,lI1II1UI'8lPl8ader, horae 
aacJdte., !l"lIqua horN mower, 
BIRIy aannet. 628-21181. 111.)($2 

NEW WOOD STOVE, 12J133x28H 
on (cookabIe). '150. Cad 

.. ;;;~1I~11Z48-2 . 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE 
INFORMATION ON 

HOW TO BUY 
A HOME WITH 
LlTILE OR NO 

DOWN PAYMENT. 
CALL 

Ed Otlewskl, 
ry 21 East, Inc. 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
811he LIIkt QIan RIvJew tor yow 
NrIi!II.~. ell:. '14 per 
SOOW 1I1RX21.'" 
FOR SAlE: FOUR 15"wheela with 8 
IUIl8, 31" dr .. , S450 or belt; 8x6x8 
tniller- 2 place lnowmoblle- S450; 
1981 YI $350. All good shape. 
693-0955. 1I1lX47-2 

V FOR SAlE: NORDIC TRACK 
PRO Ski Machine, hardly used. New 
$650- aelilor $550; Wall( behind Shp 
snowblower, ~ ltaaa, made of heavy 
duty steel, $35(J. 81G-628-3244. 
IIILX48-4 

FOR SALE: OAK CHllDCRAFT crib 
Ii bed with 4 drawer chest & 
mattress, $500; Caraeat $30; High 
chair $20; B!ttery operated .Ilent 
swing $40; Pak-n-play porta crib 
$50; Infant car seat $30; Toddler 
booster seat $35. 969-0239. 
IIILX47-2 

FOR SAlE: WOMENS DOWN coat 
alze Mfr, $50; Womans business 
suits size 12-14, $60. each. 
693-0931. IIILX47-2 

GRAVE 
BLANKETS 

MEMORIAL WREATHS 
$11.99-$39.99 

FULL BLANKET, DECORATED. 
$29.99 

AUBURN OAKS NURSERY 
3820 W. Auburn Rd 

(2 blks east of Adams) 
852-2310 • MCNISA 

LX46-3 
LARGE COMPUTER Roll top desk. 
3 piecs living room sel. Portable 
apple computer with case. Snowb
lower. 5 pieoa bedroom set. Wln9ed 
chair. Solid cherry wood desk and 
more. 969-2187. IIILX47-2 
WASHERI elECTRIC DRYER, GE, 
heavy duty. Good condition. White. 
$375 both; Oak dininll table, $75; 
Oak entertainment unit, brass and 
91ass, lighted. $750; Oak end tables, 
$20; Solid oak dresser and chest set, 
$150; Green iron and glass cocktail 
and end table, $150. 81 G-62O-6819. 
IIICZl6-2 

WEDDING GOWN: WHITE, beaded 
& sequined, off the shoulder. Never 
worn. Size lG-12. Valued at $1500. 
Will sacrifice $450. 628-7456. 
IIILZ48·2 

WOOOBURNING STOVE, cast iron 
insert with 2 side burners. Heats 
large area. 625-0136. IIIZX12-2 
WOOD STOVE, ENGLANDER. 
Free standing with blower, 2 years 
old. $500. 628-4607. IIILZ47-' 

COUPLE WANTS A HOME in this 
area. Investors. We can fix up and 
pay cash. 814-9806. IIIRX48-4 
FOREClOSUREI Diwrcel Death. 
We can help. We can buy your 
home', equity or your home any 
condition. 693-6938. IIIRX43-6 
FOR SAlE BY Owner: Waterford 
$86,500. Lake auociatlon 
Privalaaes on all sports (Cressent) 
Lake. ~ bedroom, 1 ~ balhs, dining 
room, 2 plua car garage, double lot, 
aaeened in back porch, fireplace, 
decks, plus more. 810-739-5488. 
IIICZl6-2 
GOV'T FOREClOSED homes lor 
pennie' on '1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo'., REO' •. Your Area. Toll Free 
1-800-8I18-Gn8 Ext H-6233 for 
currant liating. ULX45-4 

OXFORD WOODS QUAD: 3 
bedtoam. " 2 bathe, Dvlng room, 
~ room with tt.-.ce. l'8/1IaI'" 
flnllIied baaelneni;v..Ijjj:lewi rJetl. 
wooded lot $146,900. 628-7312. 
IIILl4&-2 . 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In IndustriaJ
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call tocfay Ii see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

Southern Lapeer 
Beau1lful 2000+ sqft raised colonial, 
3 or 4 bedroom, library, 2.5 baths, on 
1 .25 acres, csntral air) Ionnal dlnln9 
room, eat .. n kitchen, lUll basement, 
attached screen house, 2.5 car 

• attached garage, all paved roads. 
Deeded lake privileges. Excsllent 
move-in condition. $151,900 

Please, no agents 

810-664-5810 
LX46-4 

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT condo 
for sale, lease to buy or Land 
Contract. $139,000; Rent $1250. 
647-5512. IIILX47-2 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS. Call 
693-6938. IIIRX43-6 

COMPANY BUYS HOUSES for all 
cash. 30 day close. 81G-75G-4332. 
IIICX17-2 

KEATINGTON 
4 BEDROOMS, 2Yr BATH 

TRI-LEVEL 
NEW: 
• ROOF 
• CEMENT DRIVE 
• WINDOWS 
• EXTERIOR AND 

INTERIOR DOORS 
• KITCHEN 
• JEN-AIR APPLIANCES 

Central Air 
12x24 Screened·in Porch 

$154,000 
810-391-1234 

RX48·2 

BUY AT THE WRONG TIME OF 
Year and save bucks (lots of them). 
Here's that $125,000 lake front 
home prlcsd at only $99,000 in north· 
ern Lapeer County. 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, computer 
room, full walkout basement, 26' 
deck; and over 1 ,500 sq.ft. all beauti
fully decorated. (2BNC-959). REI 
MAX of lapeer (810)664·9700, ask 
for Nancy. IIILX47-2 
ClARKSTON AREA OVERLOOK
ING Round lake, h~ wooded lot. 
Cleared for construction. Septic in & 
approved. Get the jump on spring 
building I $32,000. 628·2266. 
IIILZ48-1 

JUST LIKE BRAND NEWill Totally 
remodeled, professionally up to 
coda II 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
garage, large living room, huge 101. In 
a peeoeful, lovely neighborhood In 
the quaint old Village of Laonardlll 
$109,900. Ask for ..ban. Wrllowdale 
Realty. 628-5800. IIILX48-1 
LAKEFRONT 2 Bedroom Ranch by 
owner. Breathtaking view, private all 
aports lake. ClarKston Schools. 
Priced to 1811. $119,900 firm. 
81G-62G-2262. IIICX17-2 

JOHN IS 
SELLING 
HOMES 

FAST AND 
FOR 
TOP 

DOLLAR 
628-7700 

REIMAX NORTH 
~~ .. Call John Burt 
'''~(fiiIIJ 1370 S. lapeer, Oxford 

810-628-7400 
Each office independently owned and operated. 

Title and Closing Services provided by Transam.rica Title. 

. :', .. 

TIuICltlrblOlI(MI)Newl Wed •• Novembu 22. 199,5 15 B 

lOT NEXT TO PM!t·CnIIk Trlllil 
CNek. a._Ifill, OVll' 113 acre. 
-'QOO,C21. RIiIE ..... 1217,uk 
f!!t~. 82H111 01' 814-81108. 
1I1RX4H 
ORION TOWNSHIP BY OWNER: 

==~~riI~~ lI~no room •• ,000. 391-8369. 
IIIRX47·2 
WE BUY HOMES IN NlV Condillon. 
ArtY ., •• lor cuh. 814-11608. 
1IIRX4H 

1ST CUTTING HAY. $1.75 a bale. 
150 bales. Good for horses. 
667-2875. IIILZ48-tfc 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS, 4 
weaks old. Red and white, blue aves. 
Males $250. (810)793-4495. 
IIILZ47-2 
AOHA GELDING 'lyrs, sorreJ,rein
Ing horse. Excellent on trails. NO bad 
habits. $1650. 625-6073. IIILX47-2 
BEAGLE PUPPIES and Adult 
Female, trI color, dawormed. $50. 
627-6741. IIIZXl3-2 
BOXER, FAWN, Female, 1 year old. 
Shots, haar1worm up to date, house
broken. $200. (810)335-2825. 
IIIRX47-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or hall 
loads. 81G-867-2875. IIILZ46·tfc 
FEMALE SIAMESE LILAC POINT, 
no papers. $125. (810)625-7704. 
IIICZl6-2 
FIRST CUTTING HAY DELIVERED, 
$2.75 bale; Straw $3 bale. 625-3408. 
II!LX47-2 
FREE: BEAGLE, to loving home. 
628-4299. IIILX49-1f 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550, IIIRX4-tfc 
PET CHINCHILLAS: Soft, gentle, 
cute. White, black & grey. Easy to 
care for. 628-1485. IIILX47·2 
FERRET FOR SAlE, with cage. 
81 G-627-61 03. IIILX47-2 
FREE KITTEN, 627-5430. 
1I1ZX13-1f 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking for good adoptive homes. 
81G-627·1n8. IIILZ45-4 
HAY: FIRST CUTTING, $2 bale; 
Hadley area. 810-797·5828. 
IIILZ46-4 

9 YEAR OlD REGISTERED Chest· 
nut Thoroughbred Stallion', 17 
Hands. $2,000; 1995 Black Licsnsed 
Stock Horse Trailer, 18ft. $2900 obo. 
334-0463. IIIRX48-2 

FOR SALE: TWO FEMALE Chinchil· 
las, 10 weeks old. $20 each. 
693-6621. IIIRX47-2 
FREE: REDI WHITE Cat, declawed, 
shots. 81G-623·1968. "ICX17.1! 

SAVE A LIFE I Adopt-a-pel. $85 faa 
Indudes spayed! neutered, shots. 
81G-62G-3784. IIICZ12-tfc 
TRIPLE HORSE FARM. Wanted· all 
horses & ponies. Quality riding 
horses for sale. 810-887-1102. 
IIILZ42-Ifc 

IAHA 
BREEDERS 

SWEEPSTAKE 
GELDING 

BAY PUREBRED ARABIAN. 
~ D8C1fDn!e. QualIfied In 
~ 13 & 14 81 hallar. Ready ID 
beGin hi. performance traJnfng. 
PA1CED weLL BELOW MARKET 
VAlUE. 810-827-5037. 

ZX13-2 
NETHERLAND DWARF BUNNIES: 
Smal8lt bunnies In the world lor 
sale. Michelle, 1528-8603. IIILX48-2 

STRAIGHT 
EGYPTIAN 
ARABIAN 
WEANLING COLT 

GRANDSON of THE EGYPTIAN 
PRINCE . and "IBN MONIET EL 
NEFOUS. Stallion quality at a geld
Ing prloa. 81G-627-5031. 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPlE 
ane reading this want ad, just like you 
al8 ... BlNand SELLin lids like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
828-4801. IIILX49-dh 

Better Homes 
& Gardens 

"Your Real 
Estate Store 

offering: 
NEW TO MARKET -
Lake Orion condo, must 
sell, owners anxious, 
bring all offers! 

VACANT LAND 
Choose the perfect build
ing site for your new 
home this spring. 

OVER 3000 SQUARE 
FEET - ranch on 3/4 acre. 
Great for entertainment. 
Many unique features, 
priced to sell! 

CALL US TODAY!! 

'~J~~ 
" YOUR REAL 

ESTATE STORE" 
693-5111 or 

650-4180 

Qu SELL 
- OPEN HOUSE _ 
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison 

Springfield Independence Orion Oakland 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad·Vertiser 

.• Clarkston News 
" Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

REACHING OVER • lake Orion Review 

48r OOO 5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES DC'I,vclC'ci by 

U.S Po,led Service 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 
Publication) 

The 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 

Way To Sell Your Dome 
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05L1VE STOCK 1994 CUSTOMCUTlASSCIERA: 4 

siMM-LIMO HEIFER COW,ahors & 
wormed. $500. 827-5430. 11ZX12-2 

door, PW/PS, and.fock brakes, air, 
cruise control, 391-0479. 
IIIRX4S-12nn 

1994 OLDS ClITlASS Supreme, 
black, loaded. Leather Inter/or, 
premium sound system, power 
sunroof, alarm system. 24,000 
miles, $17,400. (810)360-7389, 
ilILX42-12nn 

EXCElleNT HORSE HAY for sale. 
1.t cut, t2.00L.:;:: cut, $2.50. 
810-887-8858. r. IIICZ15-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
FAlCONS, COMETS). Rancheroa, 
1960 IIvu 1966, N.O.~. Upholstery 
sel8, Door panels, Carpers, Dastl
pads, Weather slrlDDlng and car 
parts. 1-8()().400-853·1; Pin W343. 
IIILZ4S-4 • 

1995 BUICK CENTURY: 5400 
miles. Ruby Red. Loaded. Transferr. 
able warranty. $16,900. Cail 
81G-475-4957. IiILX47.4nn 

1995 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
Mini Van. Under warranty. $21,900. 
628-6223. IIILX47·12nn 

NEAR PERFECT 1072 GMC front 
clip and bumper, filS '67 to 72 truck; 
1969 Chevy truck front dip; LoIS of 
mise; '67 to 72 truck parts; 8ft truck 
box, fl1a '67 to 72 Chevy or GM pick. 
up. 391·1648. IIILZ47.2 

1995 NEON 2dr SPORT COUPE, 
black. Auto, alrl anti· lock brakes, ami 
1m cassene, rur bags, power locks, 
tilt wheel. Rear defroster, fog lights. 3 
year warranty, 19,000 miles. Excel. 
lent condition. $10,900. Call 
623·8731. IIICZ14·4nn 5" HIGH LEER CAP for Dodge Dako

ta,long bed, dark blue. 1yrold. $200. 
Oxford, 628-4591. IlIlX47.3dhf 

90 THUNDERBfRD: Power seat, 
mirrors, windows. With air and greal 
sound system. $3800. Alter 6pm and 
weekends, 693·9420. II!LX48-2 

FOR SAlE: 1982 CHEVY 4x4 parts. 
Box, clip, doors, axles, transfer case, 
etc. 627·5191 after 6pm. IJILZ46-4 

PALM.4INO PONY for sale, about 7 
years old. Used for pony rides. Good 
hCATle only. $600. (810)620-3881. 
IIICXI6·2 

4 GOODYEAR TIRES. 
P205I70R15, like new. $15 each. 
693-6448. IIIRX48·2 

FOR SALE: 2 CRANKS for 327.SB. 
$300. Call 1 800.590.2108. 
IIIRX48·2 

040-CARS 
1971 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE: 400-
4 barrel with mild performance build. 
Olle( $2000 I/Wested in past year. 
Elltremely reliable and mechanically 
sound. $1500 firm. 693·0822. 
IIILX47-4nn 

'fi" 1971 VW SUPER BEETLE. 
Excellent condition. New brakes, 
suspensio~. exhaust, banery, tires, 
generaaor. Some new metal and 
paint. 

$.100() MUST SEEII 

81 0-628-5827 
Afler 5pm or leave message 

LZ44·tfdh 
1976 OlDS 98: 52,000 miles. No 
nustl Loaded, original paint job. 
$3500 obo. Call 628·6741. 
IIILZ41·12nn 

1979 DODGE DIPOlMAT Wagon, 
$300. 1984 Chevy Cavalier, $700. 
96Q. n07. IIILZ41·2 

1983 CHRYSlER NEW YORKER. 4 
cylinder, Mitsubishi engine, all 
power. Good tiros. Needs ~ head 
gaska!. $250. (810)674.3075 
nICX~7·2 

198:i "ME~R=-C=:U""R"'Y-:-:::CA-:-P~R;::;'-. E~x-cel~Ie-::-:n! 
CO"jilion. Loaded. $1,000 
96G-4921. IIILX48-4dh 

19a.. CORVETIE: 48p manual with 
0.0 48,OOOk. $9,800. 628-6175. 
IIILX47·2 

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS LS 
station wagon. Full size. Goodcondl. 
tion. Low mileage. New tires. $3,000. 
628-3581 after Spm. IIILX40-12nn 

1984 VOlVO 244: Auto, alr, reliable 
tranaportatJon, $1 800 693-9105. 
IIIRX48-2 

1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE. Orijli
nal owner. All ~ parts. Well main. 
tained. Oil change every 3,000 
miles. Excellent condltlon. $2,650 or 
make oller. 810.657.2666. 
1I1lX3~I2nn 

1985 FORO BRONCO XlT: Full 
size, V8, auto, loaded, PW/PL, 
stereo, air . Very clean inside & ou t 
Well maintained. High miles. $4,500. 
693-3861. IIILX46-4nn 

1985 GRAND PRIX: V8. Rebuilt 
trans, ~ radlalDr coro, ~ water 
pump, n_ exhaual Body In nice 
condition, $1,700. 391.3547. 
IIILX47-4nn 

1986 PLYMOUTH RElIANT: 4dr. 
113,000 miles. Auto. $800 or best 
offer. 825-2606. IIICZ1&-2 

1991 HONDA ACCORD SE: 
Loaded. One owner. Excellent 
condition. 57k milos. $12,300 
81G-~1019 days; 81G-855-3528 
e\le(lings. IIICZI7·2 

1f1992 PlYMOUTH OUSTER: 

FOR SALE: 1983 PONTIAC 6000. 
47,000 miles. Clean car. $2,000. 
628-9351. I!!LZ39·12nn 

FOR SALE: 1956 FORD show car. 
390 Police intercepted engine. Runs 
good. Excellent condition. $8,500 
332·4277. IIILX48-4nn 

GREAT TRANSPORTATION, 1982 
Buick Century, 4 cylinder, front 
wheel drive, 4dr, newer tires & 
muffler. 105,000 miles. Runs greal . 

. $500. 628·11.12. !!!LX41-12nn 

1978 MERCURY: 81,000 miles. 
Perfect. 351 m engine & trans. Drive 
it or for parts. $500. 391·2441. 
IIILX48-2 

1985 BUICK CENTURY: Very clean. 
Well maintained. $1900 obo. 
391·3512. IIIRX48·2 

1985 CIERA: 4dr automatic, air, pll 
pw, rear defrost. Nice body & interior. 
Excellent tires. Low miles. May need 
engine repair. $1100 obo. 391·21 08. 
IIILX3~I2nn 

11'" 1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 
100,000 miles. $1,000 or best oHer. 
628-3704. IIILX48-2 

1987 MERCURY MARQUIS LS. 
Good condition. $1800. Call 
628-3136. IIILX47·2 

1987 PONTIAC 6000 wagon. Sharp 
exterior & Interior. 79,000 miles. V6, 
air, auto, power door locks. $3900. 
625-9411. IIILZ47·4nn 

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY: 2.8 6c 
automatic, full power, lots 01 good 
parTs. Has steering problems. $500. 
391·2441. IIILX48·2 

1988 COUGAR XR7: New exhaust 
system and brakes, V6, 851<. Excel· 
lenl condition. Loaded. $4200. 
(810)673-8592. IIICX17-4 

1990 SHADOW: 2 door, 4 cyl, auto, 
nit, cassene. Alum, wheels. Excel· 
lent condition. $2950. 628-3403. 
IIILX48-2 

1987 DODGE COlE. $895. Call 
weekdays aher 7pm and on Satur· 
days, 693-9006. IIILX48-2 

1987 GRAND AM TURBO: High 
miles. Loaded. Good condition. 
$2800. 693·9449 alter 5pm. 
IIILX47·4nn 

1987 RELIANT. New engine. Excel. 
lent condition. $2600 or best oHer. 
62&-6472. IIILZ36·12nn 

1987 Z·24 CHEVY CAVALIER: 
Bright red. 69k miles. Excellent. 
MuSl see. $2985 81G-373.5229. 
IIILZ39·12nn 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE' 
2dr, white, loaded. 87,000 miles. No 
rust. Very clean 5500. 693·3861 
IIILX48-4nn 

1989 DYNASTY: 6 CY~1 Auto. 
aulsa, power locks, AMtFM stereo 
tape deck. 62,000 miles. $4500 obo. 
Excellent condition. 626· 1 210. 
IIILX46-4nn 

1989 ESCORT GT: 2·tone red/gray, 
gray interior. A/C, AMtFM sl9roo 
cassene. Under coating, palrl~ & 
upholstery protecbon. One rNlner. 
No accidents. Very good condlbon. 
$2500 obo. 693-64gs. IIILZ48.4nn 

1989 MUSTANG: Auto, loaded. Hlg~ 
miles. Looks & runs good $3500 
628-1715. IIILX4:_7'"",4n=n-=:---:-__ 
1989 MUSTANG GT: Black! gray 
interior. Auto, loaded, pw/pVpm 
Power Lumbar seats, air, premium 
sound, cruise, tilt, low miles. Stored 
winters. Excellent condition. $8100 
(610)814·9065. IIIRX47.4nn 

Green, Champagne interior. CO 
Player. 39,000 original miles, 5 
speed. Very sharp carl Reduced-. 
$5 995. Call 810·969.2636. 
II U48-4df 
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE: 2 
door, Teal. 56 000 miles. Loaded. 
New tlree & brBkes. Excellent condl. 
tlon, $7,500. &28.1071. 
IIILX48-12nn 

1990 FORD PROBE LX White 
Excellent conditiOOJ Well malntained 
FuU power, loadeo. New Sony C[ 
piayer, detachable face; code alarm 
2 remotes. New tlreSl brakes 
exhaust. $5800 obo. 620.397: 
mornings. IIICX17-4nn 

1f 1992 TALON TSI: Fully 
loaded, all wheel drive. Excellent 
condition. $10,500 Call 620-2665 
lI!lX43-12nn 

1993 LUMUNA: 2 Ooor, white, V6 
Loaooo. Auto, alr. 47K Exc.ellent 
condlhol'1 Needs nothing II $8900 elf 
best. 61G-678-2852. IIILZ48-4nn • 

1993 TRACKER 4WD Convertible, 5 
~peed. Excellent condition. 
Magenta! black! gray. CD, cassene 
stereo, hitch, extras. Low miles. 
$8500 or best offor. Call 
810-693-8618 after 4pm or leave 
mesaage. lIilZ44·12nn 

1990 MERCURY GRAN[ 
MAROUIS LS: Grey,loaded, garaQl 
kept. 36,000 miles. Excellenl condi 
rion. Must see. $8900. 627.3768 
IIILZ48-4dh 

'991 FOOD E.SCORT: Dark blue 
?dr Well maJntamed Good c:ondl 
lion r xcel!ent Interio< Au $35{)( 
C18gOrlflblo 39 I 6654. I'ILX4 7 4~n 

'002 GRAND AM: 2 door, dark gray 
Air, cassetTe. WQII marntained 
Asking $6,500 obo. Call 628 7654 
IIILX41·4nn 

1993 CHEVY CORSICA: 4dr, auto 
matic, V6. Good deal· good car 
$6,700. 391·0206. IIILX39-12nn 

1I19a SAFARI: Whlt~ excellent 
condIdon. AI whet!'dnve, 1ockII)g 
clrr..ntIlI,7 ..... r ... t1ng air, 
pw/DI/pm. Non 'rnOking VeIIlcle, 
48,000 mile.. f14,500. Call 
828-4709. IIIRX4$-I12nn 
1993 VOY~ER~: 3.3 L, V6, air. 
At.M=t.\.QMa.~ low miles. pIIpsi 
pm. Int~ ~lId l8ab1, cruise, 
tilt .. aunscreen glass. Exceilent 
condition, $t..~850. Call 
(810)391-2243. 1IIrv.45-12nn 

1994 COUGAR: V8. Leather Interior. 
Moon roof, ABS. Loaded. Low 
mileage. Very clean. $14,000 obo. 
391·2834. IIILX36-12nn 

91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTII:R 
Moon Roof, Loaded, Low Miles 

$13,879 

CRISSMAN 
1·800-368-3325 

LZ48-1c 

111 lINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
. Black on Black 
loaded, Low MIes, MInt CondItion 

f11,_ 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-3325 

LZ48-lc 

93 MERCURY TRACER 
LOADED, LOW MILES 

2 to choose from at $7,682 

CRISSMAN 
1·800-368-3325 

LZ48-1c 

93 MERCURY SABLE LS 
Low miles, showroom newl 

. Only $12,978 

CRISSMAN 
1·800-368-3325 

LZ48-lc 

1M MERCURY TOPAZ 
~,' aUlD, air, c:uaetlll 
1111( miles - .,sIN 

CRISSMAN 
1~ LZ48-1c 

LookIng for 

MYcLQl}ND~ar 
He'. at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
. CX9-tfc 

1984 FIERO- NOT RUNNING. $300 
obo, 628-7491. IIILZ48-2 

1992 BONNEVILLE SSE: Loaded, 
dark green, dark windows. Leather 
Interror. 36k miles. $14,600. 
627·4024 after 3pm. IIICZI6-2 

83 PONTIAC PARISIENNE: $1,200. 
Run. great. Body has rust. 
628-5479. IIILX48-2 
RED 1990 T -BIRD SUper Coupe. 
\(t!,ry. clean. $9,000. 810-874-3348. 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS. 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad·Vertiser, Oxford Leader, 
lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) LX40-tfdh 

SALES. PARTS rHB RlGHr DEALBR 

:¥::: [::)a .. G~ 
910G-,4:00. . ~ 

'-..: . ~CHEIIFiDLEr Gee ' 
r--S-A-T-.S-3F ..... YIloi-.-N-G----, Consistently Rated 10 the 

CHEvY -GEO T 1)~ 
CUSTOMERS ·OP.I. 0;0 

FOR 
7,7 TEARS! 

FREE 
SERVICE LOANER 

of aU Metro-Detroit 
Chevy Dealers 

for Total 
Castomerr Satisfaction! 

-GM OPT,1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

• COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 

LAKE 
ORION 

ROMEO 

* 
UTI CAl 
SHELBY 

AVON RD, 

~@~f)~~ 
MON.-THURS. 8:30-9:00, TUES. EI WED. 8:30-6:00 

SATURDAY 9:00-4:00 



·. 45-REC. VEHICLES 
1l1li4 SEA-DOO SP wi1h trailer SS 
mpeller, Cover, Ilfe~elS. Uke 
new. '4100 obo. 825-3099. 
IIrcZ16-2 
SNOWMOBILE: 1979 YAMAHA 440 
exciter. Excellenl IlDndldon. Low 
mileage. $950. 4-place lnowmobIle 
trailer. 3y1'l old. EXceIlenl condldon. 
Ramps- drive-on, drlve-off. ",'75. 
Days 689-0986, eveslwknda 
752·7406. IIILX47·2 

SNOWMOBILES FOR SAlE: 73 
Cheetah, minI condition. All new 
parIII. $800 or best offer; 79 Ellrlga, 
Whole Of' par1B. '200 Of' best offer. 
693-2626. IIILX46-2 

TRAILERS! NEW: Utility, snowmo
bile. ~osed. Parts arid accesso· 
ries for all types 01 trailers. Dyers 
Tl'liler SaleS. 852·6444. IIILX7·lfc 

1986 SNOWMOBILE: Ski Doo Cira· 
tion. Excellent CDndition. 693-0373. 
IIILZ48-2 

1988 SYLVAN BOAT. 19ft. with 3.0 
Inboardl Outboard engine. New 
prop, built-in radio, 2 sets 01 skiis. 
New tube with rope. Trailer has new 
tires, Winch Slap and wiring. Asking 
$8,000. Call 810-628-03~ alter 
4:30pm or (313)397-8464 (8·5pm) 
ask for Jim. IIllX48-4dh 

1993 POLARIS INDY TRAllanow. 
mobile. 1993 2-place Karavan tilt 
trailer and accesaories. E1cellent 
condinon. $5,000. 628-3703 alter 
6pm. I!ILX48-2 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Ameri· 
can and European. Nortons. BSA's, 
Trtumphs. Kawasakls. Hondas and 
others. Private collector. 628-6740. 
1!!ll4&-4 

TWO SNO JET SNOWMOBILES. 
:raIler. and rowing trailer. $1.150. 
626-7n2. IIllX48-2 

1991 ARCTIC CAT PROWLER: 
1.000 miles. $3.000; Horse trailer, 
good condition. $700. 693-2532. 
n1LX47-2 

SKI DOO: '83 CITATION S5. Low 
miles. cover. $500. Call 391 ·3910. 
IIILX48-2 

SNOWMOBILES: 1992 Polaris Indy 
500. $3300; 1990 $2995.; 1994 440 
lie $3795.; 1993 XLT. $4100. 
693-2570. IIIRX47-2 

046·REC. EQUIP. 
SKIIS: EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
1995 K2 extreme FX 185 jrCludes 
1994 Marker bindings and size 
270-275 (9Yt) Nordica BIO~ex XT 
Boots. All $400. Call (810)693-1586. 
ask lor Brandon. IIrCX16-2 

FOR SALE: 8x241t snowmobile trail
er. Good shape. Drive OnildriVe off. 
$1200. 810-724·6931. II. X47-2 

SOlO FLEX, ALL ATTACHMENTS. 
$350. 693-0032. H!LX48-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1970 GMC 10 yard tandem dump 
truck. Runs good. Good work truck. 
$4.500. 391·8938. 1IIlX39-12nn 

19n JEEP CHEROKEE: 4 wheel 
drive. 360 V8 engine. 84,000 miles. 
Needs distributor and radiator. Lots 
of new parts. $500 obo. 627-6642. 
IIIZX12-2c 

1980 FORD F-150· Body fair COndl' 
tion. Runs good. $875 or bas t offer. 
810-81 4-8944. IIiLX45-12nn 

1981 FORD STAKE TRUCK, 12ft 
bed, many new parts. Running 
condition excellent. $4500 obo. 
810-689-0986 days. 810-752-7406 
evenings. IIILX42-12nn 

1982 CHEVY 5,10 PICKUP, 2WD, 
rebuilt 2.8. V6. New rear shocks and 
stereo. Body fair $1200.628·5838. 
IIILZ47-2 

1983 CHEVY I-TON PICKUP. New 
drive train. $3500 or best. 693-6192. 
IIILZ48-2 

1984 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP. 3/4 ton, 
Western snowplow,lIlt gate. 4 spare 
new tires and Wheels. New 350 
engine. $7500 obo 628-3058 alter 
5:30pm. II!LZ46·4nn 

1984 S-10BlAZER 4x4. No rust. 2.8 
auto. full power. Great buy. $2995. 
693-6740. IIIRX47-2 

1986 [)()(X3E 0-50 PICKUP: Ssp. 
Needs motor. Longbed $250 
693-6495. IIllX48-2 

1987 [)()(X3E DAKOTA 2X4. 22L 5 
speed. Needs engIT'9 work Good 
body. trans New IIres. $1200. 
628-0629. (810)576·6875. 
IIILX4&4nn 

198 7 FORD r· 2!:iO. . 6 cyl:'1der. 4 
speed. Excellent running o·-ndition. 
$3700. Alte, Gpm. 810-969·5913. 
'IJLZ46-4nn 

1988 ASTROVAN: Runs oocid. New 
paint. 132,000 miles. Caff for list 01 
maintenance done. $3500. 
810-664-0383 II1lZ47-4nn 

1988 JEEP COMMANCHE: 4cyl; 
4ap; New COrrtpu '&r , 'adiator. starter, 
ball joints and SI99f1t'l) arms Has 3· 
Rancho lift. L DOle 9 ,,~ r.JIl! great. 
$?SOO abo 0; :'ade lor? 
8'0·631-4745 leave .,. .. ssage 
I'll X35- 1 ;>n" 

7"00<.: Asi";ir JAN ~ T E.(cellem 
cond,rIO~ .' adolJ J;i,995. 
,);>g·6792 ., ,31 ;>.", 

---;-=:;';r\ -" '11 -;';}i'"R-;dr -'Oaded 
" , ., j,)O 0' best. 

6ld b()~~ 'I~., 

1880 CHEVY CHEYENNE Pick-up 
with factory matched top~r. 
loIIded. MtriuaIIIanIm,,", with 
overdrive. Great au mllilaae Mint 
condition. NeW 1IreI. S850b. Thll 
won't lUI Iona. (810)886.9358. 
1I1LX47-4 

1990 DODGE DAKOTA: V-O, 5 
speed. 81,000 aClUei mile .. Cap and 
badllner, air cruise, arntfm CllU8Ibt, 
tilL Loadedl EXClallent condldon. 
15.500. call 628-7OS7 or 674·2731. 
IIICX18-4nn 

1983 CUSTOMIZEO STEP SIDE 
4x4 Exf8nded Cab Chevy TlIJck. 
3!,.000 miles. '19,500. Call 
6m-9424. IIILZ45-4nn 

1993 FORD CONVERSION VAN 
E·150, fully loaded. 40,000 miles. 
Tlres have only 5,000 mAes. Excel
lent condition. "7,500. Call 
810-628-0603. IIILZ46-4nn 

1993 GMC CONVERSION VAN: 
Rear heat and air. TV, VCR,loaded. 
20,000 miles. '17,500. Alter 8pm, 
callo 81G-667-3947. 1Ift.Z40-12nn 

1993 WHITE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: Low miles. Loaded. Wllh 
warranty. '14,200. Call alter 5:30, 
628-3058. IIILX~nn 
1994 CHEVY 314 TON VAN, Mark III 
Convel'llon, emerald green. 350 V8, 
pVpw, aUlD, ar.J ASS, arntfm stereo 
C8I8II1t8. 2SK. Excellent condition. 
$17,900. (810)823-6422. 
IIICZ14-12nn 

1994 CHEVY HARTlAND Conver. 
sion Van. MinI condition. Loaded. 
Only 1,300 actual miles (due to 
deceased owner). $18,500. 
810-334-8979. IIILX41-12nn 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT: 4x4, 
4dr. Dark aanberry exteriOf', OPal 
grey doth InteriOf'. Asking $18.000. 
Call after 8pm, 628-9667. 
IIILX4s.4nn 

1994 FORD F·250: 4x4, 351 cu.ln. 
Auto, stereo, many extras. 8,000 
original miles. Perfect condition. 
$17.9000f' best offer. 810-752-5596. 
IIILZ48-4nn 

1! 1994 FULL SIZE CHEVY 
Majestic Conversion Van, V8. Black. 
22,000 miles, loaded. $20,100. Call 
828-7134 alter 4pm. IIIU4S-4nn 

1990 TOVOTA PICKUP: Florida 
truck. Excellent condition. Black with 
custom interiOf'. Custom wheels. 
Oversized tires. Air conditioning, 
bedliner, Leer cap. $4,300 or trade 
for you name 1111 814·0634. 
IiILX44-12nn 

1! 1991 CARAVAN: A/C. 7 
oassenger. Great shape. $5,600. 
693-8269. /lILX48·2 

1991 VOYAGER MINI VAN: 7 
passenger van. New tires & exhaust, 
new bnikea. 58,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $7900. 893·0855. 
1I1lX39-12nn 

19112 FORD RANGER XLT: Air, 
aulD, V6, AaM'M caaaette radio. 
49,000 mile.. Non-smoker. Good 
condition. '7800. 81()'254-4822. 
/l1lX39-12nn 

1992 FORD F·150: 6 cylinder, auto, 
air. amIfm C8IIeIIiI,I.~. Flbero
lase cap, bedliner. tXcellent concf .. 
tlon. $9500. Call 693-2810. 
/l1LZ44-12nn 

1992 GMC SONOMA SlE: V6,1IIJID, 
loaded. AIr, cruise, Intermil1Bnt 
wipera, tilt, power windows, power 
locka ~ cassette with equaliz
er. Rally wheels. Low mlleage 
(38.7k). Excellent condition. $9,900. 
1110-299-4359 eyenlngs. 
1I1lX48-12nn 

lUG2 LUMINA EURO SPORT: 4dr, 
dver. 33,000 miles. Garage kept 
$9SOO or belt offer. 3g1-2922. 
IIU42·12nn 

1994 GMC SONOMA 4x4: Extended 
cab, 4.3l enhanced engine. Loaded . 
CD, Sunroof. rear slider, alarm, 
running boards. SilverI gray. 30K 
miles. $18,500 or best. 
81Q.678-2067. 1I1lX41·12nn 

1r 1994 PONTIAC TRANS 
SPORT: Red. Excellent condition. 
34,000 mllas. Mosl all options. 
$15.700.391-4379. IIIRX41-12nn 
1994 TRANS SPORT SE: Red, grey 
interlOf'. 3800 V6. Rear heat air. 
P~ door. Power seats, power 
windows, power locka. 7 passenger. 
Loaded. 37

1
000 miles. $15.700. 

628-2979. IILX45-12nn 

1995 BlAZER 4x4 SE: .. door, fully 
loaded. towing package. Excellent 
conditJon. Low mileage. $22,000. 
693-7879. IIILX45-<4m 

1995 CHEVROlET SUBURBAN: 
Loaded.~l1l 500 miles. Emerald 
preen and silver with gray Inter· 
rOf'. $25, or best. Call 391·2997 . 
IIIRX46-12nn 
1995 Gt.«; SIERRA: Extended cab, 
short box, 4X4. Excellenl condition. 
Loaded. 350 va. Ton.u cover. 
Emerald green, lIIuminum -'-la, 
AaM'M caueIIIt, 4 lpeed. 12,000 
miles. $22,800. 394-1922. 
1I1CZ16-4m 

FOR SALE: 1993 PONTIAC Tmns 
Sport SE. 3.8. dark green! beige, 
leather InteriOf'J._~dlld. Excellent 
condition. '13.1IW. 893-0206 aher 
5:30. IIILX43-12nn 

FOR SALE; 1989 CHEVROLET 3/4 
Ton Cony. Van, V8, loaded. Front & 
rear A1C, heat, radio. rape. Well 
maintained. $7,900. Weekdays 
81 Q.693-2464; Nlghtsl weekends 
810-391-2928. IIIRX4&12nn 

~or $ALE; 1II1II CHEVY SilveradO F-150. iCVUNDER. cab. Many 
IILX'n_r*.~P.loaded. 828-1582. lIN ~ 0rIgIna! owner, Rune = Some lUlL Extra, ",400. FOIUALE: 1_ ~ Sport Van, 810)82004137. IIICX17-2 
va. RIma 0D.0d. "250 or baal offer. 

V FOR SALE: 80 FORD F-150. 
-.1425 aftar 5~. 1111.248-2 
GMC, 1084 JIMMY: Red, 25,000 ~ rebuHI300 In 1nea.:e:.ne 
mile •• Loaded. ~17,500. Call wi1h JI8PIIfWork. Low mile.. & 
810-834-5001. IIIl i48-4nn runs J.OOd. '4700. 893-5728. 

IILX -12nn 
looking for 

MYL2Jlot<ar 
93 JEEP CHEROKEE 

4dr, Counby Seriel, 31k miles 
Showroom Newl "4,995 

CRISSMAN 
He's 81 HUNTINGTON FORD 1-800-368-3325 

852-0400 LZ48-lc 

CX9-lfc 93 MERCURY VIllAGER LS 
1972 CHEVY 4x4: anowblade. GrHrI & SHver • 19.000 miles 
Rebuilt once, 350 4-bo1t. Needs One of a klnd· 18,995 
work. Solid metal, drlveable. $1600 CRISSMAN firm. 678-3074. IIILZ48-4nn 

1989 JEEP WRANGLER ISLAN- 1-800-368-3325 
LZ48-1c DER: Yellow, 6 cylinder. 5 speed, 

hardtop. 31· tires. High h~hway 
94 EXPlORER 4x4 SPORT mllea. Runs i{eal. $ 400. 

(810)1127·2515. II Z17-2 Loaded • 17k miles 
$18,571 1991 PlYMOUTH GRAND VOYA-

GER LE. loaded. Anti-lock brakes. CRISSMAN Excellent condition. Driver's airbag. 
67,000 miles. $9,700. 391·2988. 1-800-368-3325 
IIILX48-4nn LZ48-1c 

DODGE NEON COUPE 

4 dr., opal, fronl buckel seats, 4 spd. auto., 3.3L V6 rngine, air, power 
windows & locks, powrr heatrd mirrors, tilt, cruisr. AM/FM cassette, 4 
wheel disc ABS brakrs. delay wipers. message ""nter. Sik. 11292 

BRAND NEW 1995 DAKOTA SPORT 

Short bed, bnlllanl blue pearl coal, deluxr cloth ~ncb seal, 5 spttd manual 
trans., 25L 4 cyL engine, sport drcor pkg .• color keyrd grille. full gauge.., 
cassette playrr. cast alum. wheel •. SUe #8239 

•• ', ',', , t 4.', .• ~,' ... ' ....... , I.',','. 'f', •••• 'f ',',',', f.-.',',',',' .t~'.·/if r'l/.'l.·/ .'J''''/,';',' l~I/./' .'.l / .' : I \ .. , .",' 
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1_ \II.lAGER dB: Hunter GretnI YOUR OWN HOME faronlr = 
Tan. loaded, ExGllIent candItIon. 141180 ane mobile home. 
ft18.700 obo. 828-4614. landa ElIa1eolfof32 Mle. ~ 
ILX44-12nn anddubhouse. 2bd, lara. , 

CHEVY 1_ 8-10: EXi8IId8d~ laroe bathroom and more. 
810;814-9490. 1I1lX4&-2 

VB auto,loaded. 2800 miles. 
1_ CHAMPION DOUBLE-WIDE: lIN. "5,400 or best. 828-4484. 
GaIhedraI CIII~ Iirepiacei2s3bd, 2 IIIl.X48-12nn 
baIh,centraiair. lforonly ,000. 

95 FORD BRONCO Xl. T 
Call now- won' lut. Pain Phelps, 
704-7304 01' 628-2377. R.l. DaVia-

10k mil" - 0..1. Special mn, AGenL II1lX47-2 
'22,579 

3 BEDROOM DOUBLE WIDE with 
CRISSMAN ~Iace In Ji~r'5I room, deck, backs 

~ woods. Pnvate Io~ Orion Park. 1-800-368-3325 
n'l lut. $24,900. am Phelps, LZ48-lc 704-7304 01' 628-23n. R.l. Davis-

mn, Agent. II1lX47-2 
055-MOBILE HOMES THIS MOBIlE HOW: has It alII 

Roomy large kltchen, firepiace In 
1978 DEROSE 141165 Mobile Home. IMng room, large lot ClIlet cul-de· 
Washerl~, central air, recently sac. OrIon SchOols. Price reduced 
~ted cool aeaIed. Chateau for quick sale. '24,900. Pam Phelps, 

n Trailer Park. $6,000 abo. 704-7304 01' 628-23n. R.l. Davis· 
810-664-5408. IfIRX48-2 mn, Agent II1LX47-2 

1985 SCHULT MOBILE HOME, 
tr YOU CAN NOW CAll:Jour 14x70. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. in 

Chateau Orion. $13,000. classlfed ads aIrer houra on 
(810)373·5134. IIIRZ47·2 weekendl. Call (810) 828--4801 6:h butIDn phonfis only). The Ad-
ABANDONED REPO, never lived in. ertiaer, The Oxford Leader, The 
Will relocate lree 01 charge. First time Lake OrIon Revlews::e Clarkston 
homebuyers proNram available. News IW1d P8nny tcher. save 
E~ terms on -3-4 bedrooms fila ad 01' phgne iunIIer. ~ I. 1- 0-792-5546. Yaklin. IIILX45-4' with Vise or MuIllfCard. IfILX 1 -dh 

AT 
MIL~~CB 
BUY-GOSH 

'96 DODGE STRATUS 

4 dr , stone whltr, buckel seals w/foldlOg rear brnch. smoker's group, 4 spd 
automaric, 2.4 L 16 valve engine, air, rear defrost, AM/FM cassette, tilt. cruiSe, 
delay wipers, ""nter console w/storage & cup colders. Stk #413 

4 dr., stone white, premium feather bucket seats with dual 8 way power. 
contourro rear bench w/""nter armrtst, 4 spd. electronic auto transaxfr, 35L 
24 valvr V6 enginr, auto. ciimalr conlrol. Infinity sound system, keyl<ss 
entry w/serurily alarm, traction control, 16" cast alum. w~e1s, loadro, loaded, 
foadrd. stk. 11217 

NE 
1500 REGULAR CAB PICKUP 

Emerald grern pearl coal, prrmium cloth 40(20/40 bench seat. 4 spd. HD 
automatic trans .• 5.2L magnum V8 enginr, slidmg rear window w/solar glass, 
P245n5R16C NS OWL lires. SLT decor pkg .• power windows & locks, 
lill, cruise. cassette, chromr wheefs, delay wipers, l08drd. Stk. /18146. 



USED TOY SALE 
3 FIIII'1Iu.." 

HELP WANTED 

UI1Ie TIkH, PlaySchool 
Fisher PrICe 

SAT. NOV. 25th _ 10-4pm. 
551 Maloney, OXford 

828-88118 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 

-- LX48-1 y-O-U ... MOVING SALE: NOV. 25, 
9am-3pm. Oxford Woods Sub, 1394 
Pembroke Lane. 810·828.9125. 
Queensize waterbed, sofa & Iovo
seat, entertainment cenl8r, dressers 
& much more. 11ILX48-1' 

.. .If you are a computer p8Iaon wlth.a 
full underslBndinQ or hoW PC's work, 

Induellng ihe program 
'PAGEMAKER' 

The Job Involws laylng.out display 
adVertIsing on our computers. MOVING SALE: FRI, NOV. 24th, 

1 0am-4pm. Ethan Allen Royal Char. 
ter Oak octagonal dining table & 8 
chairs, $4!iO;"2 glass lOp end tables, 
$80 for both; Loveseat, chair, otto
man & side chair, $300; Oak drop 
leaf table, $80; Plus: Cherry coffee 
table, $20; 2 old bookcases, $10 
each; Cheny dropleaf table, $80; 
Pecan ~onal table, $200; Blue 
electric Hft chair, $90; Burgundy 
leather couch, $200; Three 4-drawer 
file cabinets, $25 each; 2 stereo 
cablnera, $25 each. 8498 Phelan. 
From Dixie IiwY & White Lake Road, 
90 north on DIXie Hwy, then East on 
Simler 10 end of street. No sales 
before start. !!!CX17·1 

FUll 01 PART TIME 

628-4801 
LZ48-dh 

1r HELP WANTED: DAYTIME 
Houle Cleaners, $7-$81 hr. Exper. 
lenced and RaHabie tnInaport8tIon 
neceaaary. 1183--5548. 1I1LX48-1 

HELP WANTED: PART TIME. 
EIIII8riInced In ,.II1II. Work while the 
kIda .. 1n 1ChooI. A&IDIv In P8BOn at 
The Slone HoUle, 850 ""'5 (comer 
01 Wolfe), 0rIDnVi11e. 1I1ZX14-1 
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 8vaHabie 
In the Pontiac area. Full 01 part time 
uniformed I8CUrll)' guards are 
needed as lOOn as poe.lble. 
Whether you are Inler"ted In ' 
weekend WOlle or lull time employ
ment. c:ona:t III IDdayI No experi
ence ~ unlfarina and train-
Ing provided. Beneifta, . Incentive 
bciwIea. Bums Intemational SecurJ. 
ty Services, 1-800.286.8883. 
IIICZ1&-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
GROCERY AUCTION: SundaYI 
Nov. 28th. 2:00pm. Meat, cannea 
900ds, paper products. By Discount 
Foods. Oxford American Legion, 
Oxford. 693-6141. liiRX48-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

JANITORIAL: LOOKING for reliable 
Individuals 10 work floor maJnte
nance. Poaitlons In Lake Orlon & 
UtIca area. Good startlng wage. Call 
313-848--8181. IIICX17-2 

'SANTA'S 
LAST 

STOP' 
HADlEY TOWN HALL 

DECEMBER 16 & 17 

PARTTIME CAREGIVER for elderly 
lady. Day. and evenings. Flexible 
hoUrs. Refer/mces required. Call 
969-0198. IIIRX48-2 
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT 
needed for male quad In Mlford 
area. Midnight shift. 810-684-2495 
or 810-625-4203. liiLX47-2 

PIZZA DRIVERS WANTED: Full 
time, part time. Top wages, flexible 
hours. Great for college student. 
Villa Pizza, Oxford. 628-2595. 
IIILX48-1 

SATURDAY ..... 9am-5pm 
SUNDAY ...... 10am-4pm 

LoYOly handcrafted aeations, 
bargains, and last minute gifts 

at great prices .... 
ZX11-4 

075-FREE 
FREE: WHITE BATHROOM 
VANITY· Whlfll( IlOId marble lOp. 
Fixtures Included. 391.2085. 
IIiLX48-1I 

FREE S' OOORWALL, electric 
range, llIIarior doors and handle. 
Marly 0Iher ltema. 81G-391.1422. 
iiIRX48-1f 

FREE: SEVERAl TON of aaap Iron. 
693-2115. 1IILX48-11 

08().WANTED 

1r WANTED: ATV 4.WHEEL 
Drive, running COndition. Leave 
message, 621J:5147. IIILZ47'-2 

WANTED FILING CABINET(S): 4 
drawer, pref8rrabIy legal size. M.lst 
be locking. c.l1 ~, uk for 
Luan. "LZ44-dh 

WANTED: JApANESE SWORDS. 
Martial Art Student pays toP cIo8ar. 
81 ().814-8908, CaW. 11 1lX43-1 0 
WANTED: MOUNTAIN BIKE, Call 
S~. ii1CX18-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleu 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOlI.ARs 
WE BUY-5EU.TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
~5325 (FIll'lIon) 

CZ1Htc 
WANTED: WESTE~ & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628--1848. IIIll43-tfc 

1r WANTED: 3-DRAWER file 
cabinet. Legal or leiter size. 
628-4801. liILX48-dh 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

BORTZ 
HEALTH CARE 

on GREEN LAKE 
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 

FUll TIME, tII.2Mw Ii:) IIIrt with 
s~ ..... Apply In I*Ion 
9·5, M-F, 8470 AldenDrfve, Orchard 
LaM, 01 cal 383--4121. 

LX48-2 

PIZZA MAKER WANTED: Full time, 
part time. Top wages with experi
ence or will train. Great for college 
student. Villa Pizza, Oxford. 
628-2595. 1I1LX48-1 

RESIDENTIAL STAFF needed. 
POsition aVailable for direct care staff 
at group home in Ortonville and/or 
Oxford. Eam up 10 $6.22 per hour WI 
bonuses. Call Peggy 
(810)627-4588, (810)673-3864. 
IIICZ18-2 

SERVICE PLUMBER for evenings
weekends. Full or part tlme_ 
628-6904 after 8pm. lIlX28-tfc 

PART TIME, SUN. thru THURS, 
9-11 am. CAre for handicapped man, 
$71 hr. Call 628-1842. 1110<48-2 

RED KNAPP'S 
American Grill 

OpeninQ soon in Oxford 
now hinng all positions. 

628-1200 
LX44-6 

TEMPORARY PART TIME help, 
Data In-put. Limited filling. 
810-825-7600. IIICX18-2 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and coonng. Experlence preferred, 
bU1 not required. Call 693-4653. 
ilIlX40-tf 

TRANSPORT DRIVERS, full time 
positions. Apply at Viking Oil Co, 
4304lesslng; Waterford. Benefits & 
Health Insurance. IIICX18-2 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Child
care provider 10 assist in home 
daycare. 969-0873. "'LX48-4 
WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN 10 
care for lady with Arthritis and do light 
housekeeping, prepare light meals. 
Must have good driving record and 
good references. Call 651.6488 
between 7·9pm. IIILX47.2· 

TECH SERVICE: ROBOTIC ITI8I1U-
faclUrer needs IIIIide I8ch support & 
InvenlDry control. Send Into Ii:) PO 
Box 8, Oxford, MI48371. 1I1lZ48-3 

1r THE CITIZEN llNlpaper 18 
looIdnjl for a part lime ofIIai person] 
9am-5pm, 3 day. a 'MIIIk. Sena 
resume Ii:) THE OXFORD LEADER, 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371. 
"1Z1O-dh 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experlence and SABRE knowledge 
""'8rI8d. ElICIIent opportunl~ arid 
wage, SerIaua appIlc8nra only. Send 
I8IUr1'Ie III AQIiit, P.O. BOx 852, 
Grand a.nc, MI 4845-0852. 

i.X3O-dh 

LPN's & RN's 
EARN CHRISTMAS ssSS's 
Home Care • 12 hour shifts 
1Opm-10am for female dlent 

In Aubum Hills, weekday 
and week--end hours. 

• TOP PAY I BENEFITS. 

BINSON'S 
ASSISTED CARE 

1-800-922-6528 
1-81 C). 755-0570 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

LX47-2 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 

ALSO MEAT WRAPPER 
M.lst be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at 15.50 per hour 
(810) e93-909O 01 apply at 

SS1 S. Btoadway, Lake OrIon 
LX14-tfdh 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

ADDIy in person at: 
3800 -BALDWIN, ORION 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
TRAINEE 

Interested in becoming a certified 
Nurse Aid? We are lOOking for 
people wi th a true-caring for the 
elderly and closed head injury 
patienra. Must have genuine desire 
to succeed at patient care. We will 
fully train and certify the right indiVI
duals. Please stop by and complete 
~ application or cail to schedule an 
Interview. 

Robbie Cool, Human Resources 
Greenery RehabililDtion Center 

4800 ClinlDnviUe Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810) 874-0903 
lX48-1 

NATlONAI. ~S· PL~S SIZE 

t'Rn.~~== .ale. a •• oelate. Adv~cement 
oppprtunlde.. Retail experience 
desired. Call Fran 334-8018. 
IIICX17-2 

PART TIME HELP WANTED and 
Cashiers, Bald Mountain Gun 
Range, 2500 Kern Rd, Lake Orion. 
(8101814-9193. 11IRX48·2 

NAIL TECHS 
WANTED 

For Expandlng Clientele . 
ADliIY at YOCATAN 

1292 S. lAPEER RD, Lake OrIon 
(Next 10 Nick's PIzza & Keg) 

LZ48-2c 

C.abte fl1staller 
Help Wanted 

Will train 
Call for details 

CONCORD CABLE 

628-2611 
LX48-2c 



085-HELP WANTED 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ID 
0111 perIOf'I office. PM time, exper
Iencid, excellent communication 
and computer skill In essential. 
call 810-693-4720. IIILX48-1 

ARE YOU? 
RE-ENTERING THE JOB 

MARKET??? 
EOUIPPED WITH GOOD 

SKillS BUT LITTlE 
EXPERIENCE??? 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
SAlARY AND 

BENEFITS PACKAGE??? 
.. , INTERESTED IN ·EMPLOY· 

MENT WITH A SMAlL, 
FRIENDLY, 

CLARKSTON OFFICE??? 

Our offlee Is now Interviewing lor an 
snlly level person to join our staff. 
This is a full-time, J>3fIT1anent posi· 
tion that requires the following skills: 
Exc. telephone manner, Word 
Perlect5.t, accurate keyboarding at 
55 WPM, good organizational skills. 
Duties to iooude directing and hand· 
iing calls. making copies and assem· 
bling materials, and functioning as 
an assistant to seV8l'al of our staN 
members. You will like the salary i.md 
lull benefits package that ara beinj;J 
offered. If you ars a QUALIFIED 
APPUCAI\'T, please respof'd with 
aSlJme to: 

PERSONNEL DfPART1.".f.NT 
P.O. 80x 660 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
CZ16-2 

ASSEMBLY 
SUPERVISOR 

Rapidly growing automotive supplier 
has opening for a 2nd shih Assembly 
Supervisor. Must have experience in 
supervision, knowledge of assembly 
procedures, and 00·9000. Ideal 
candidate must be reliable, mature 
and a tearn player. 

Pay will be based upon ability and 
experience. We provide a full benefit 
packa~ with a dean and safe work· 
Ing enVIronment. 

Send resume !0-
m AUTOMOTIVE, Leonard Plant 

ATTN: PERSONNEL 
180 E. ELMWOOD 

LEONARD, MICHIGAN 48367 
1-810-828-4899 

1993 
SPIRIT 

V-6, auto., full power, 
only 35,000 miles 

1993 
SATURN Sl2 

Fully equipped, 
clean and green! 

$10,995 

Atlas 
Foodland 

IS LOOKING FOR YOUI 
PM time poaldons are avallable. 
Benefits Include: Flexible 
lChedullng, time & half lor Sundays; 
Paid vacations; Paid bonus days; 
Paid peraonal days; Paid holidays. 
ComPetitive wages & Pension Plan. 

Please visit 20 E. WALTON BLVD In 
Pontiac; or 7300 HIGHLAND RD in 
Waterford for a great opportunity. 

. LZ48·1c 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
A dream comes true. Free license 
schooling if you qualify. Call now for 

Info/intervieW appl. 

Susan Stone Realty 
693-4778 

LX47·4c 

REDKEN AMBASSADOR SALON 
now hiring full and part time stylist to 
complete our team. Management 
positions also available. Call Carna 
674· 7200 or 810·733·5557 
IIIC)(16·2 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Greenery Rehabilitation CenlE," _ 'S 
currently accepting applications 10; 
CNA·s. We are seeking caring, dMI
cated people to join our team 01 
professionals. Our CNA's enJoy a 
clean, modern environment with a 
wonderful benefiV compensation 
package which indudes 3 weeks 
paid time off, medical and dental,life 
Insurance, short term and long term 
disability, holiday pay and tuition 
reimbursement. Please stop by and 
complete an application or call to 
schedUle an Interview, and ask 
about new increased wages. 

Robbie Cool, Human Resources 
Greenery Rehalbilitation Center 

4800 Clintonville Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810) 674·0903 
LX48-1 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Full 
time, 2 nights to 8pm required. 
Experience preferred. 651·6447. 
IIILX47·2 
FEMALE COMPANION NEEDED 
for elderly lady during day. Oxford 
area. 628-4374. IIllX48-2 

1994 
MUSTANG 

Drivers side air bag, V-6, 
auto., loaded 

$16;995 

SECRETARY 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

PM Time 

Coming Clinical LaboralDrtes In 
Mlchlltan II leeklng a SALES 
SECRETARYlDworkPIT. The qual
llied applicant must poSless a min. 
0180 WPM typing sldlls, be computer 
literate and possess excellent office/ 
phone skills to worK In our fast paced 
Sales Dept 

We off8l' a compedtlve salary and a 
professional work environment. For 
Immediate consideration. please 
forward your resume to, or apply 
Mon.,. Thurs., 11 AM-3PM (please 
come prepared for testinq) at Corn· 
ing Clinical LaboratOries, 4444 
Giddings Road, Aubum Hills, MI 
48326. EOE MlFIDN. 

LX48·1 
SHOP SMITH, $500. Call after 6pm, 
391·3670. II!LX47·2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
LakeSide Medical Group, Oxford 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Ask lor Janet, 6?'8·0~20. 1!!~~47'2C 

MEDiCAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable Sh,IIS 6.vatiab!e 

-LIVONIA 
oEASTPOINTE 

"AUBURN HILLS 
Corning Clinical Laboratories, the 
largest clinical diagnostic laboratory 
in Michigan is currently seeking high· 
Iy motivated individuals with a min. of 
1 year previous phlebotomy experi· 
ence. Must possess excellent 
communication skills. 

We oNer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, induding life, 
health and dental insurance. 401 (k) 
and CORNING stod< option plans. 
For immediate consideration, please 
apply Mon.·Thurs., from 11AM-3PM 
at: Corning Clinical laboratories, 
4444 Giddings Road, Auburn Hills, 
MI. EOE M'FIDN. 

lX48-1 
METAMORA HORSE FARM looking 
for help with farm malntenance & 
horse care. Full time. Excellent pay. 
313-946-4288, Annie. IIILX48-3 

1994 RAM 
1500 

4x4 pickup, SL T, 
fully loaded. 

$18,995 

The Clarlcston (MI) N,-w,' Wed., Nqvembe,22,1995 19 B 

FOOD 
SERVICE 

DIRECTOR 
A challenging & exciting opportunity -
Is avallabre for an Individual to direct 
the Food Service operation in a mid· 
sized Ion/l term care facility in the 
lake Onon area. The. preferred 
candidate will have the ability to 
direct staff, be knowledgeable of 
food cost control, and production 
management, be customer oriented, 
and have the ability to set & meet 
goaJs. Interested candidates may 
call DONALD SHARRARD, 
810-693·0505 M·F, 9am·4pm. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. . .. 

Century 21 
REAL ESTA"rE 217 
Our company has openings for two 
full time, career·minded Individuals. 
We will teach and support you In 
earning an excellent Income In real 
estate. For Information about career 
orientation and aptitude test, call 
GLENN now at 

628-4810 
lZ48·tfc 

DENTAL ASSISTANT· Exper· 
ienced. Please call 651·1613 for 
interview appointment. IIILZ48·1 

BORTZ 
HEALTH CARE 

on GREEN LAKE 
AIIIntIon CHA's witt ~ ntCIII'It 
nLnl~ hDIne ~ •• sllll1· Ina Illlirywitl __ flt~""1-
able. APPlY In ~ lII!!'-f!Pmj M-f, 647Cf Alden Drive, urG18nl 
Lake, Of cal 383--4121. 

LX48-2 

AMERICAN LUBRICANTS Co 
needs responsible peraon In the 
ClarkalDn area. Regardleaa 01 train
Ing, write WY Read, Box 696, 
DiiylDn, OH 4S401. IIICX16-1 

NO TURKEYS HERE! 

1991 GEO TRACKER 
Whit€" 4x4, 45,000 miles, AM/FM .Iereo, 

"SNOW BUSTER SPECIAL" 

$6,995 

Power locks, power windows, power seatl 
excellent condition 

Auto., AM/FM stereo, excellent gas mileage, 
perfect condition XLT,351 VB, 15 pass., full factory warranty $2,995 $18,995 

HIlllAVlTIIAVlBTDIAVI FDRD 
(810) 852-0400 

2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hil MI 

1993 CHEVY 
1/2 TON 
PICKUP 

Silverado Pkg., full power, 
V-S, auto, air. 

$13,995 

1993 
EXPLORER XLT 
-6, auto, air, 4x4, 4 dr., 

only 39,000 miles 

$17,995 

1994 F-150 
XLT 4~4 
PICKUP 

LOJded! 

$15,995 
1993 CHEVY 

CONVERSION 
VAN v-s, full power, super 

clean, only 22,000 mi. 

$14,995 

Auto, air, 
power steering 

& brakes, 7 passenger 

$8,995 

1995 GRAND 
CARAVAN SE 

V-6, auto, air, 
full power 

$16,995 

1994 TRANS 
SPORT 

V-6, auto, air, 
fuJI power, 

only 28,000 miles 

$146995 



BORTZ 
HEALTH. CARE 

on GREEN LAKE 
Need .X1ra/llllflW? •• 00 en hour to 
.tart with ICheduIed ...... We can 
U88 ~ lllllallnCe with our nIIl
denll. Apply In pelIOn .5, M-F, 
6470 AIdiHt Dri_, Orchard I.ake, Ot 

cWl ~121. ~2 

CUTE BABY NEEDS loving 
moIher'a helper In hit Oxford hom8. 
FuJI Ot partlline lleldble hour.. Fum
lahid ~nt Good pay. Non 
amaIcar. Col. IlUdenIl w8Jc0me. 
81N21J.0370. IIILZ47·2 

GENERAL DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed ImmediallllY. FuJII part lime 
slllff at group home In Leonatd, near 
Oxford. IMi nlned Ot untrained, 
HS grad, Ot GED. aliI! have good 
driving record. Call M·F. 
810-752-9106. IIILX48-3 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 s; Wuhlngran 
(next ID OXFORD BANK) 

LXl9-dh 

MOLDING 
SPECIALIST 

& MOLD 
SETUP 

Rapidly growil1(l automotive supplier 
of small plastlC CDmllOnents has 
opening for a Molding Specialist for 
Ihe daY shift Prefer minimum of 4-5 
years of hands-on experience. 
versed in mold tryout. training. mold 
resins- filled and unfilled nylons, tool
ing knowledge and familiar wilh 
TOshlba·and Nlssei machines. 
Plasdc injection mold setuplprocess 
IIIChnlclai1s ~ for 1st and 2nd 
shifts.alIat have 4-5 years experi
ence with Injection molding 
machines. 

Pay will be based upon ability and 
experience. We provide a full benefit 
P8Ckaoe with a clean and safe WOtk
Ing enVironment Please apply at ITT 
AlJTOMOTIVE, LEONARti PlANT, 
180 E. ELMWOOD, LEONARD. 
MICHIGAN 48367 or call 
1-81 G-628-4899. 

LX47·2 

PROGRAM SUPERVISOR Position 
available worlcing with developmen. 
tally disabled adults in a vocatiOnal 
setting. Looking lor an Individual who 
Is energetic. organized. and has 
leedernhip ability. Should have good 
communicatIOn skills and experl. 
ence in writing, developing and 
monitoring tunCIJonaJ goals in a team 
settlng. Prefer BSI8A in Human 
Service Field. Salary $16,640 to 
$18,720. Great hours and benelits. 
Send resume to: BCS, P.O. Box 
300398, Drayton Pialns. MI48330 or 
call Kym 81G-674-4859. Ask lor 
Enhanced Program. IIICXl6-3 

Assistant Manager 

READERS NOrE: Some·"Work-at
ham&" lid, or ada olferlna Infarma.. 
lion on jabs or aovemment homes 
mayreqillrun iriIllallnwatment We 
urge you to Inv •• tlgat. the 
COftII!MY'I claims or 0"'" thOt
ough/y IIeIore sending any money. 
and proeeed at your own riak. 
1IILX10-tfdh 

INVENTORY 
AUDITORS 

These positions are part time with 
ftexlble hours. We don't require 
eXJ)8rience. Starting wlQI Is $5.15 
PER HOUR + MilEAGE + 
BONUSES. Must be available to 
begin after Christmas. To apply 
CXlntact STT, Inc., at 

1-800-860-1788 
LX4&-2 

LOOKING FOR MATURE PERSON 
to work as Service Rep. In Insurance 
Office. will train, Call 693-6400. 
IIIRX47·3 

087-DAY CARE 
BABYSITTING IN t.f'( Goodrich 
home. weekdays. Full lime, before 
and after adiool. Potty trained 
through lChoolage. 81~27-4603. 
lIiZX12-2 

BABYSITTER WANTED. full or part 
time to care for infant and chUd. Non 
smoker, mature, must like animals. 
Some cooking and cleaning. 
81().620.3881. nlCXl6-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Evenings. 
WHkenda tor one toddler. In my 
Lake Orion home or yours. 
893-1850. IIILX48-2 

DAYCARE DROP-IN. We wiD sit for 
your chid while you do holiday ah!)p
ping. erranda. etc. Mon-Frl. 
9arri-Spm. 828-8888 Ot 826-8720. 
IILX.7-2 

LICENSED CHILDCARE In Clear 
Lake area hal 2 fulllimeopeninga for 
February. 18 montha Dr older. 
628-., ..... IIILX47·2 

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER 
needed In my Ortonville home on 
occasion to care for my two children. 
siner backed out at last minute; re
running ad. References a mustll WIll 
CXlnslder live- In Nanny. 627-9878. 
IIICZl6-2 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON NEEDED 
to get kids ort to school in AM. 
Approx. 6 to 8 hours weekly. Own 
transportation. Dixie Hwy. DaVisburg 
Rd. area. 625-41)33. !lICX17.2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
childcare fadli~e8 to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Dept. 01 Social Services (858-1612) 
if you have any queslions. 
II!LX43-dhrf 

CAREGIVERS NEEDED In homes 
for the elderly, must be dependable 
674-4026. !llRX47.4 

CAREGIVE H FOR DISABLED 
elderly man in L.ake Onon. DaysM!. 
391·9016. !JlLZ48·2 

CAREGIVING COMPANIONS 
needed, Christian home setting. 
West Bloomfield area. Full and part 
time. Traimrl9 provided. Excellent 
WOtking CXlndltions and wages. Call 
810-350-2203, IIIRX4&-4 

_'IIl-=EP,~~''1lrLml 
.......... m. ~_'ftjjiVfl~" . "e"'ble. 
~ .• ·.1. ~T< ..... dDlIat.II!lId ..• Nilft.enJ,. iiwn· ~:n.POttIl1lon. 
Mutt, haw' e_lent reJ8rencea. 
Pl..-QIII"Q.e20.1.,.IIICX17-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED .. DAYCARE 
hu Ulor part dme openInga for fall, 
lyr end up. 21 yeara experience. 
ACllvlIiI!!! lIIacka & rpeals provided. 
1128020111. 1I1l.X48-4 
MOTHER OF TODDLER aeeklng 
one child to CIIAI for iii my Clarkston 
home, full time. Non-smoker. 
989-4925. IIIRX4&-2 

NANNY NEEDED, Oxford area. for a 
darling Attie gIri, 15 montha. Monday 
through Friday. Please .Ieave 
mel8age at (810)914-3552. 
IIIRX47-2 

RELIABLE CARE-GIVER needed 3 
dava a week In our holl14!l for 2. ~:9 
chDdren ages 1 and 3. I:xperi 
Ilf)pJlcanll, call (810)693-5230. 
IiIRX.7-2 

BABYSITTING IN MY Clarkston 
home. Newbom thru school age. 
Lots of experience. 620-9337. 
IIICZl6-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 1yr old 
daughter, weekdays 11 :30·4pm, 
(except Tuesdays) preferrably in my 
I<eatington home. Starting Dec 4th, 
391·6759. IIILX47.2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED IN OUR 
Home to care for 3 elementary aged 
kids, 5 days per week, from 3-6pm; 
and Sam to 6pm during school holi· 
days. Blended family have 5 kids 
tolal with 2 older kids attending 
Mddle and .Nnior High Schools who 
can offer assletance with you~r 
kids. Respons;biUtieslnclude picking 
kids up from school and light house

. keepin~. Good wages. Baldwin-
1-75- Gingellville area. Kids attend 
Carpenter Elementary. Call 
391-5958 _ninga. IIIRX47-2 

09Q..WORK WANTED 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBING: 5 plus 
years experience working for leading 
health Insurance company. Familiar 
with medical terminolOgy, will fulfill 
your typingt medical transaibing 
needs. 8HJ-628-3471. IIICZl6-4 

HOUSEKEEPER SPECIALIST has 
openings for housecleaning 
accounll. Honest, dependable. 
69a-27042. IIIRX.7-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 

LOST DOG 
MALE MIXED TERRIER 

LICENSED - BlACK COLLAR 
35 Ibs - Answers to Duffy 

Sashabaw '" Seymour Lk area 
PLEASE CALl 628-4550 

LZ48·1dh 
MISSING SINCE 11-16. female Lab. 
Black! white on front. Allen Rd & 
Hubbard. Clarks ron. Please call 
81 ()'625-7547. H;CX17.2 

.! BEDROOM CONDO w':h (laop. 
ment, kitenen nDpiiances Ali uti,,: uS 
~d exceot electrIC & ~honit. (NQrt~l 

ontJac' AubUm Hills areal No pelS 
$575 monthly, plus wcumy d&posil 
335-7893, IICX17·2 

~CLAAKSTON DUPLEX FOR RENT: 
2 bedroom, one mile north of new 
elementary school. Beautiful seltln9 
on pond. $5OOtmo plus security & 
utilities. 810-682-8389. IIiCX17.2 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING lor rent: , 
Comer lot on M-24. Phone system. 
Lease negotiable. Call 628-8607. 
IIILX47-4 

,~ ..... ',-.. KfH .•.. ·.= ... '= .. ~~rac:· .1-711~; :110.7-4. ., ... , 

~~~~~ 
CIIIrir!a II ..... for wedell 
~ and ill CIIhIr types ':J 
JIIrIIiI or Gllheltnaa. Phan8 Oxford 
Arnertc.n l...aJon828-1I081. Friday •• 
5-8J1m, ~ng fiIh, .hrIm~ chlcICen 
and contIIInaIIon dlnne,.. Take outs 
ere aiIo avaIIebIe. 1IJLX5.lfc 
HALL RENTAl FOR WEDDINGS, 
·~II. K of C Hall, 1<400 OrIon 
~. 9&PaciIY 350. Air conditioned. 
FOt furiher Information conlDCl Ed 
Koryclnski, Rental Manager, 
~7122 or 693-9824. IJILZ43-tfc 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 3 
becftooma, 1 bath. fuD basement, 
walkout Short IIIrm lease. Available 
Dec. 1st $985 monthly. 814-11606. 
IJIRX~l 

V DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools. spa, 
aoif. $4951w1t 810-545-2114 and 
81Q.652-9967. lIiLZ42-tfc 

LARGE ONE AND TWO Bedroom 
Apartments. Some with fireplace. 
Imm~diate occupancy. 628-2620. 
IIILZ45-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

One half mile south 01 Clarkston Ad, 
west side of M-24 on Casem~r Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX36-tlc 

OUTSIDE STORAGE. Fenced, 
lighted. year round and seasonal. 
Lake Orion area. 810-391.7968. 
I!iRX47-3 

OUTSIDE WINTER STORAGE: 
Boats, RV's or heavy equipment. 
Reasonable rates. 693-6546. 
IIILX46-3 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM • $435Imo 
2 BDRM - $5251mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. laundry & 
free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult CXlmplex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12·tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

OUiet apartment living in Oxford. 
2BR Units for $520 and $540 include 
heat Secunty DepoSIt $575 and 1 yr 
iease reqUired Call Cindy, 628-0376 
tar more Info 

LZ45·tfc 
RENf COMMERCIAl' PROFES· 
SiONAl or 'cia:: space (700 sqf11 on 
'.akev,,;e I <..~e $49g " rnonrr 
6:?ll-9tiO') "LX46-4 

J liE!vi'O.N---S-T .... ~A .... ·-~--~ .... ;=-S ~I i 
~"UEEDED I 

• Local Grocery Stores 
Earn Top Dollar!! 

• Homemakers & 
Seniors Welcome LAKE ORION 

Showroom sales. Closet organizing 
&y8tllms, ItOrage ayslllms. deaign 
1IIIma, ImPOtll. old _t furniture 
r&pIOductions. SaIaIy + commle
slona + beneflt8. 

Good CIoselkeePing Systems 
(810) 693-1288 

Ilt~7..u, 

CARING INDIVIDUALS needed to 
assist the developmentally disabled 
in a pleasant hOtne setting. Flexible 
afternoon and midnights shifts. 
Benefits and vacations. Centrally 
IocaI8d between Romeo. Rochester 
a Oxford. Sign on bonus. 
810-628-9402. IIIlZ48-3 

CON~ ORLANDO, FLORIDA: 
2bd. 2ba, pools, golf course. Near 
Dianey. 623-9324. IIILX4&-2 

Part Time 
Flexible Days & Hours 

Call Today 
1810, 296-2246 

(9 a.m. - 5 p.m.) 
LOCAL EMPLOYMENT 
and a flexible schedule. 

Clerical and light Industrial 
openings for a few days a 

week, a few weeks a month, 
or full time. 

Call 693-3232 
Wor1<foroe, Inc. Never a fee 

LZ48-1c 

RN's/LPN's 
NEEDED 

for Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

CaII for InformaUon 

1-800-861-4267 

Iil=y~-

1520 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Suite 207 

Lake Orion, MJ 
EOE M/F/ON 

LEAVE YOUR WORRIES behind, 
childcare openings available In my 
warm & happy home. Debbie, 
391-9894. IIILX47-2 

WE JUST RAISED 
THE SPEED LIMIT 

ON THE ROAD 
TO SUCCESS. 

If you're interested in own
ing your own business in 
ona of the world's fastest
growing industries, strap 
yourself in and hold on for 
the ride of your life. The 
information superhighway 
is your road to success. 
And WI just raised the 
~dimRlc.t~fM 
mort information on be
coming an Independent 
Repmentatlve with Excel 
Telecommunications at 
3n-41~. 

"OW "1~I"Ci 
C~EW MEMBE~S 

BflLDWil RD. location only 
Start at $4.65/boar 

Little Caesars Pizza is now hiring for posi
tions that are opening because of increased 
business and customer demand. The Value 
Leader is now becoming the overall Pizza 
Leader and now is the chance to join the 
winning team in Orion and earn those Bigl 
Bigl Bucks! Stop by today, in Orion Town
ship (Baldwin Rd.)about our exciting oppor
tunity. Also, openings at our Oxford, Lake 
Orion, & Baldwin Rd. locations for DItIVEIa. 

WE WELCOME SENIORS TO APPL Y 

Litt1e~(I) 
e/o/e 

LAKE ORION, 
OXFORD AREA 
MANfTOU LANE APARTMENTS. 

1 Bedroom Apartment, "'10. 
Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX45-4 

LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT: 2bd 
apartment $600 month plus udlides. 
$900 s~rity. No pets. 693-2685. 
IIfLZ48-1 
MALE OR FEMALE, SHARE double 
wide manufactured home In Spring
field Twp with female. $35OImo Plus 
security deposit. 810-625-3760. 
iilCZl6-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT Just 
remodeled. Heat & appliances 
included. $400 month plus seaJrity. 
693-4444. IliLX4&-2 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
appliances included. Village 01 
Oxford. $420 per month, plus utili
ties. 628-7772. IIILX4&-2 

OXFORD: 3 Bedroom apartment 
with 1 car garaQe. 1100 sq .It. $700 
monthly. Available Dec. 1st. 
814·9606. "'RX4&-2 
QUIET & SERENE: Enjoy CXluntry 
living. Large 2 bedroom, spodess. 
Non-smokers. No pets. Alter 6pm, 
810-636-7621. IIICZl6-2 

RENT: 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
attached garage, appliances. $600 
monthly. First, last month plus depo
sit. tio pets. Near leonard, 
628-5288. IIILX4&-l 

ROOMMATE, AGE 20-30, non
smoker. $400 month plus long 
distance calls. Lake access. 
693-7368 aher 6pm. IIILZ47·2 

ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2 
bedroom apartment Baldwinl 1-75. 
$250 monthly. 391·9658 alter 7pm. 
IIILX47-3 

STORE FRONT, LAKE ORION 
Village. Approx 550 sqlt with 2.000 
sqil basement included: $500 
month. 693-4444. IIILX48-2 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM APT. lor 
rent In Village 01 Ortonville, country 
setting. Newly remodeled bath. 6 
month lease. No pets. Good credit 
~equired. $550. 627·6827. IIICZ16-2 

A LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT, Addi. 
son Township 2 bedroom brick 
house. $775 per month. Alter 7pm. 
628-2376. IIILX48-4 

APARTMENT HOUSE FOR RENT: 
One lar(le bedroom, 2 levels, stove 
and refrigerator. Quiet rural setting. 
Water, gargabe and cable induded. 
$400 monthly .. No pets. One y.ear 
lease, deposil and relerences 
reqUired. Available January 1st 
(810)627·3255 IIICZ17-1 

LAKE ORION, 2bd flat, plus garage. 
Stove. refrigerator. ullli~es mduded. 
$600Imo 693-6921. l!llZ48-3 
SHARE HOMf. CABtE TV nc.n· 
<mOKer ~o pets $70 weekly 
"2S-43?H ,,·t X47·2 
r 

liTHE CLMiK~TON ~NIOf\l 
B,4R & KITCHEN 
;s now hiring. 

* * * (;(lod food C;OlKl unnk 
,'Ju ulllforms. 

All poSitions available. 
54 s. Main 

(the old church building), 
downtown Clarkston. 

See John or Curt between 
noon-6 p.m .• everYdaY. 

(810) 625-7790 

IncJuded~ . :rJ~u~W!=~ 
Please call evenings 893-2503. 
IIIRX41t-3 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE Large 1 
bedroom. All appliances. UUlities 
except elecrlc $460 month. 
625-3091. ii1CX16-3 

FOR RENT 

LARGE OFFICE 
& SHOP 

151t. Ceilings and 9ft. Shop door 
Exc. lor Mechanic, Landscaper, etc. 

Andersonville Rd., Clari<ston 

81 0-620-9844 
CX16-3 

FOR RENT: VERY CLEAN base
ment apartment. Private entry. 
Working girl. $395 month. Utilities 
fumished. 391-3382. IIILX4&-l 

FULLY FENCED 
STORAGE SPACE 

FOR RENT 
TRUCKS, TRAILERS, 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT & STORAGE 
TRAILERS OK 
810-650-0080 

CZ17·4 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM UPPER 
Apartment available Dec. 1 sl. $450 
monthly. First and last month, one 
month security required. 628-1966. 
!!!lX46·2c 

11 D-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TANNING SALON FOR SALE in 
Metamora on busy M·24. Esta/). 
lished 3.5 years. Good established 
clientele. 610·678·3747 or 
81 ().678-2640. IIILZ48.2 

Oxford Leader & AIi-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL. must have 
touch tone phone) 

LX38~h 

CNA's/HHA's 
NEEDED 

reI!' Oakland & 
! (... 
,-'1:~""er .ount!eS 

J 

• 
I 

Cali tor Information I 
1-800-861-4267 , 
..Lit,. Olsten 
&If i Kimberly QualityCare' 

1520 S. lapeer Rd. 
Suite 207 

lake Orion, MI 
EOE M/F/DN 

PALACE SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
is accepting Applications at our 

JOB FAIR 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1995 

4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
at the Palace of Auburn Hills 

Two Championship Drive 
Auburn Hills, MJ 

Part time poisitions available 
in the follOWing departments: 

SECURITY. GUEST SERVICES· HOUSEKEEPING 
PARKING· CONVERSIONS. WAREHOUSE 

THE PALACE GRILLE RESTAURANT 
PRODUCTIONS· CONCESSIONS 
BOX OFFICES· SUITE SERVICES 
Applicants must be 18 or older. 

No appointment necessary 
Questions? Call (810) 3n-8281 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 



REAL ESTATE 
SCHOOL OF 

MICHIGAN, INC. 
WUI pl8~ ~ou for a career In real 
estate ••• DAY,J. EVENING and 
ACCELERATt:D LICENSING 
CLASSES. Call 1.aoo. 78().3030. 

LX47-4 

120-NOTICES 

1f PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70¢ eacl.1 $8.00 dozen, 
$66.50 per 10w. I ax In included. 
Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
ER, 666 S; Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
IIILX45-dh 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 01 the 
Board of Directors of Oxford Housing 
Corp will be held at the complex 
Meeting Room, 39 N. Washington 
St., Oxford, Mich, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, 1995 at 7:30pm. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Sr Housing 
Complex, Subsidized by Rural 
Economic Community Development 
(formerly Farm Home Administra
tion). For more information please 
call 628-4146. II!LX48-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best deaJl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 

Jafra Cosmetics 
Intemational, Inc. 

LX13-tfc 

HOLIDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 

You are invited to 
preview Jafra's exciting 

Holiday Une ... 
DECEMBER 6th 
7 o'clock p.m. 

970 HOLIDAY STREET 
LAKE ORION 

MARGARET SMITH 

810-693-7840 
RX48-1 

135-SERVICES 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 

Adult IDeIif Clnl24hr aupervf.1on 

(81 0) 625-2~~~tfC 
ALL CARPETS INSTALLED and 
Repaired. 29 yeara experience. 
Leave me .. age, 810-634-8945. 
IIICZ1S-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.1I1lX31-tfc 

1f AW:RICAN TRAVel wants to 
FAX you the hotl8St travel specials 
on ... Crulses, Las Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call lor details, 
Hll G-69S-S220. IIIlX 1 Golf 

SMAll BUSINESSES THAT ARE 
looking lor accounting services, call 
Kathy 391-9658. 1111247-3 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR 

SNOWBlOWERS, CHAIN SAWS 
& WINTER EQUIPMENT 

Dave's Equiprnel1l .......... 628-7033 
(SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE) 

LX46-4 

SNOW PLOWS~ 
SANDfl! AS r. f'fdJ..1f. /; PAil, 

$17:5 
8'10-650-0080 

,..../~ 7 1 

. \ 

IRONI~ DONE'IN my home. 
Housecleaning done with piide_ 18 
~ear. experIence. 893-8297. 
IIIRX47-2 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE installa
tion at re8$On8b/e rates_ Excel/ent 
references. Free estimates. Call 
Rob, 810-634-0197, IIICZ16-2 
QUALITY CLEANING SERVICES: 
Commerclall -Resldentlal_ Reler
ences available. All supplies 
provided. Kim 810-634-0197. 
/lICX16-2 
QUALITY ROOFING, Flat Rool 
Specialists, 1 ply systems, hot ter 
rools, and repairs. 693-3119. 
IIILX48-2 
RCF PAINTING: Prolesslonal, cour· 
teous service. Family owned and 
operated. 10% Senior Discount. All 
types 01 painting and restoration. 
Free estimates. Call Ron, 332-6450. 
IIIRX48-4 

SAND, GRAVEL 
& TOP SOIL 

Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD 

81 0-96Q .. 0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LXl9-tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

OXFORD AREA 

628-6691 
LX46-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens- Baths
Siding- Additions- Decks & more 
Lic. & Insured • Owner Operated 

666-9358 
LX43-tfc 

1st CLASS APPLIANCE REPAIR, 
all makes and models. $20 Service 
Call. 810-628-4413, IIIIZ43-tlc 

BOB RICHARD 
EXCAVATING 

A 
(810) 628-9750 

IncludeSILLING NAME,ADDRE~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTlMI: 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mon, 5:00 p.m. 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Revi_, 30 N_ BroadwaY. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxlord or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assoned colors 1IIRX22-tldh 

BRADENTON, FLORIDA. Windmill 
Village Mobile Home. 2-bedroom, sun
room, WID, central HVAC, vinyl siding. 
Roof-over. Pool, clubhouse. Bargain 
$16,900. Vacant. Contact Mike Berg, 
(941) 792-4881. 
FREE "EXPLORE MINNESOTA" 
Motel Guide. Call or write to: 
Minnesota Motel Association, 245 
East 6th Street, Suite 817MI, St Paul, 
MN 5510t. (612) 227-0703. 

G,E.D. Get your High School 
EqUivalency Diploma in 4 weeks with 
our easy to follow Home Study 
Course. Call: 1·800-632-1224. 
A FREE COLOR BROCHURE of 
available lakefront & view acreage & 
houses on huge lake near Knoxville & 
Smoky Mtns. Mild climate, low taxes, 
exc. terms. Incredible low prices Irom 
only $5,900 to $123,900. Call Indian 
Shadows 1-800-239-8323, ext. 5818. 
Rle #O-07214-48-0B. 
600 HOW-TO BOOKS, Reports and 

"It's 5 O'clock: there'll 
be nobody there to 

take my ad." 
Relax. 

You can place your 
classified ad from 5 

p_m_ to 7 a.m. just by 
calling 628-4801 

Have VISA/ 
MasterCard ready 

WATERPROOF YOUR BASEMENT 
for less Ihan you imaginedl Exclusive 
system eliminates seepage, mildew 
and that musty smell, 1001 From a full 
basement to a single wall crack. Free 
no obligation es timates anywhere in 
Michigan. Call for appointment. 1-800-
968-3278. 

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, 
rapid, non-surgical, permanent 
restoration in 6·8 weeks. Airline pilot 
developed. Doctor approved, Free 
information by mail: (800) 422·7320 
ext. 216, (406) 961-5570, FAX (406) 
961·5577. SATISFACTION GUARAN. 
TEED. 
LAKE LOT SALE! Estate,slze home
sites w/private lake access in 
Kentucky. From $8,900, Financing. 
Free color brochure. Cali now 1-800-
858-1323, ext. 4423. Woodland Acres. 

BACK HOE • LOADER 
DOZER SERVICES 
SNOW REMOVAl 

391-6996 

. Guides you can reprint and sell. 

A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL. 
FirstlSecond Home, Income Property, 
Land Conlract RefinanCing, Home 
Improvements, Bill Consolidation, etc. 
Any Wonhwhile Purpose, Slow Credit 
O.K. Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. AAA 
Mortgage & Rnance Corp. 1-BOO-968-
2221. Slatewide Services. Open SaL 
9-1: Sun. 1-4. Free Qualifying 
Appointment. LX41-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED. 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

BILL. 693-3365 
SCRAP TIRE DISPOSAl pick up 
servlce_ 10 tires minimum. 
810-667-2875. IIILZ46-4c 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad·VertIaer, Oxford Leader. 
lake OrIon Review. 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

lX4O-tfdh 
TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
ReYi_.I..~ N. Broadway. '14 per 
roll. 1IIt1J'.4!1-1f 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake OrIon Review, 693·8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all oocaalons .. _ weddings, show
ers, graduationL general. Many 
styles available, DOxed In 50's and 
2&' •. Very reasonably prioed. Come 
& lake a look at: 

OXFORD LEADeR 
lAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LXl0-{jh 

'B' YOU CAN NOW CALL inJow 
dasslfed oos after hours an on 
weekends. Call (8101 628-4801 
(push bunon phone on y) The Ad 
V ertJser , The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Revi_, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Strotchor, Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. Ilil X13-{jh 

Complete text of all 600 on Windows 
CD-ROM. Just $99. Call (810) 333-
0115 ext lOOt. VisaIMClCheck/COD. 
DRIVERS/COAST TO COAST: FREE 
TRAINING, a'GUARANTEED job, and 
the best pay in the industry! Southern 
Michigan only please. Calil-BOO·597-
CRSI 
FREE CAREER TRAINING provided 
lor Computers, Data Entry, Health 
Occupations and More. Ages 16-24 
only may apply. Medical benefits while 
In Irainlng, earn your GED and More. 
Call today 1·800· 77 4·5627. 

$$ CASH $$ Immediate $$ lor struc
tured settlements, annuities, lottery 
payouts, Insurance claims and mort· 
gages. 1·800·386-3582. J.G. Won· 
1W0nh, the nallon's only direct pur· 
chaser, 
VENDING RTE., Brand new machines 
(25+) $4,900. Stocked, ready. No 
spoilage, no gimmicks. Steady Income 
. expansion finance to tOO's and 
retlfe. 1-800·395-7374 Jim. 

POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS, and 
Computer Trainees now hiring, 
$21ihour plus excellont benefits. No 
experience necessary. On the job 
training. For application and informa
tion: 1·800-637-2792. 
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS. 
Highesl prices ever from Michigan's 
largest buyer. Avoid the middleman. 
Call First National Monday through 
Saturday a~d gI)l more cashl 1·800-
8792324. . 
FREF DEBT CmISOLIDATION. 

, ~,' -1[; drb!",? 

,\_ ", r"c'lhll pa; 
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LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Days. Sell-employed OK. 
Slow Credit OK. Home or Rental prop
erty. Any wonhwhile purpose. ~!o 

Application Fee. Cali today lor a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038. MORT· 
GAGE AM-ERICA. 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CONTRACTS 
and loans money on real eslale. Fast 
closing. Immediate cash. Deal directly 
With Doctor Daniels & Son, 1-800-837-
6166,1-810-335·6166. 

HOMEOWNERS GET CASH aUICK 
for bills, foreclosures, land contract 
payoffs, or any reason. Slow or poor 
credit no problem. 100% financing av
ailable for qualified applicants. We buy 
land contracts. Call your financial spe
cialisl NOW 81 Tamer Mortgage 
Company. NO APPLICATION FEE. 1-
800-285-5284, 1-810-626-1296. LET 
US TAME YOUR FINANCIAL PROB
LEMS. 
WOLFF TANNING, New Commercial
Home units Irom $199. Lamps
Lotlons·Accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18. Call today. FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1·800-462·9197. 

BOWHUNTING EaUIPMENT _ 
Bowhunters disco un I warehouse. 
Amenca's largesl archery supplier, 
slocks over 5,000 bowhunting Items al 
2040% off relall CallI 800· 735·2697 
lor rREE 184-page catalog, 

PLACF YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HE Htl 1, )'j bIlY" a 2~ word C'8iS '10.0 

~ • ,;11 ~ ~'; , \If)( " d rndllOr) CfrC_;li( :J .... 

11 ~ "(- ... .'r,~lC1pcr fe',r ('j'11!~ 

628-4801 

---~---------~--~"---~-~ 
•• ;. ••• -Ill ... '" 1ft __ .... - - ....... . .'. .... .. .... .. ... .... .. .. . .. 

'6' 
I I 

Trade area cover9d by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-VertisGr, The Oxford Leader and The lake Orlan Review. 
Over 49,300 homes received one of these papers each week . 

, Delivered by mail and newsstands. , 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS -S8.00 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAl WORD) 

(Commercial ACXX)unls $7.00 a week) 

Money-BaCk Guarantee 
1. II you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The CIar1<ston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Venlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 w~ of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you tall to get any Inqulrles within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, nil out one of our refund appllcaUons and mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thetyou,1 get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Oarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may wrlte for one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days 
after the s tar1 date of the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the 
condl~ons In the appliCable rate card or advertlsln9 contrael, copies of 
whiCh are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Ox lord , MI48371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston N_s, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authorlty to 
bind this newspaper and only publlcaUon of an ad consUtutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed lor 
classified ads. r.::: '-.,. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You canpl!one us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 andourfri6ndly 
ad taJc9fS wfilassist you In writing your ad. (After hours dial (810)628-
7129) 

2. You can come InlO ontI or our convenient off/08s, The CIarksIOn 
N8VlS, 5 S. Makr, CIBrlfsIOn, The 0xf0rrJ Lsadsr, 868 S. L/JptHIr Rd., 
Oxford or the Lake OrIon R6Vlew, 30 N. BfOfJcJway, Lske Orion. 

3. You can (til out the coupon In /his Issue and mall It 10 The Cl8rlcs1On 
N8VlS, 5 S. Main, Clar/cston, MI483460r The Oxford Leacf6r, P.O. Box 
108.868 S. L.speer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 and IWI will bII you. 

4. FAX your ad befom 9:00 a.m_ TIKIsdays 828-9750_ .. -----------------. Please publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERnSER ' 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum 

'U' D Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 

For $1 extra 
Enclosed is $ (Cash, check or money order) 

D Please biff me according to the above rates 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME _________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS _________________________________ __ 

CITY -------------------~_ZIP _____ _ 

PHONE ______________ __ 

'-I.all To The Oxford Ll9lid('lf 

g P.O. Box 108, 666 S. LaptJe, Rd_ 
M :)x/om, Mi 4$3 7 1 
I;! The CiBl'l,fI/t'.1 NOWB 
II 5 S. Main 

• 
7ho L/ilkD Orion Revfew I 
30 N_ Broadway 
Lake Orion, ",,48362 I' 



.... -.t. 

~ .~La$t' 'a~~~#~J 
DRIVEWAY· 

. -.s-P-E-C-I:.A-L SWEENEY' 
·TILE CO., 

ADULT 
FOSr~R 

CARE FOR· 
LADIES 

" ALL MEAlS " LAUNDRY 
"SUPERVISED toEDICATIONS 
" Avallable: Podiatry, Beauudan 

693-2101 667 .. 0077 
$175.00 

810-693-3229 
LX47-1fc 

CERAUIC • MARBLE· GRANrrE 
• SPECIAUST • 

RESIDENTIAL • COWtAERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building !hat dream home 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

CE.~rr~ldg GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST...eat your 
vegetables brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX"-dh 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

HIGH OUALrrv 

HOUSECLEANING 
RESPONSElE, DEPENDABLE 

HIGHLY RECOUUENDED 
628-7302 628-0965 

LXSO-Ifc 

• REUODELS 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 693-0980 

• Call Erica • 

810-969-5950 

AIMRITE 693-2101 667-0077 
628-6614 

LX"-tfc 
HARDWOOD FLOORING. $2.19 
IKIIft. do It youraelfl 81G-627-5800. 
iIILZ48-tfc 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

• JIM SWEENEY • 
LZ48-1c Oxford 

LZ46-4 
HOUSEClEANING: Experienced 
Housekeeper would like to rebuild 
her bus/ness He/pfllg Handa, for 
home eni8ii8lnlng. (810)724-8914. 
flILX46-6" 

Hauling & Clean-Up 
" S~lzlng In Debrli Removal 

"BOB CAT service avaHabIe 
" Grading Demolition 

Resldenliaf I Commerdal 
" Bullderl & 

Do-It-Yourselfers WeJ<Xlme 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Ua1al Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

HOME MODERIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages. All "ph~~ of home 
improvement. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struction. Quality work by Licensed 
and Insured Craftsman. 
81G-627-2164. IiILZ41-13 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

? NEED HELP? 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

Tracy's Trucking 

HOUSECLEANING. RELIABLE. 
Reasonable ratee. Call Brenda, 
674-8356. IliLX48-2 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Quality work. 
Reasonable rates. Free eslfmates. 
Call AI, 81G-394-1114. IIICXl6-2 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
lX47-4 693-2101 667-0077 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE, ANYWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communication • Consultation 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

• LIGHT HAULING 
• CLEAN GARAGES 

• We haul. .... 

JOLLY SANTA AVAILABLE for 
Christmas gatherings. Call 
810-966-60a3 or 628-2453. 
IIILZ45-4 

LINOLEUM, TILE SPECIAliSTS: 12 
years experience. Sales, Installa
tions. Ucensed, Insured. Refer
ences. 693-7265. IIILZ45-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

LX16-tfc 
PHONE-CRAFT 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
ture cleaning. Vinyl & I1().wax floors 
sbipped & refinished. Walla & cel/
Ings washed. 20th year In business 
In Commercial & Relidentlal. Free 
estlmatea. 391-0274. iIILX~tfc 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 
11 years professional full time exper
ience. Dean, 627-9495. I/!LZ42-tfc 

810 - 627 - 2772 
LZ1~tfc 

PAINTING 

625-3586 
CX48-tfc 

UPHOLSTERY BY MAD DOG: 
Auto, Marine, Home & Office. 
Reasonable Rates. 81 ()'628-7761, 
ask for Mike. IIICZ17-2 

MICHAEL JOHNSON'S 

FINE PAINTING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

Custom 
Painting 

Over SOyrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

CX43-1fc 625-3190 
BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

FULL SERVICE COMPANY 
CZl3-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12-tfc 

Cleaners & 
Installers CALL M:TR().BlADE LAWN Main

tenance for fall clean-upa. Ask for 
Kevin, 810-391-1325. IIIRX4&-4 
CARPET INSTALlATION & ReP8lr. 
Low rataa. Freeestirnatea. Call Tom, 
628-0841. JIILX~ 

!r CARPET & VINYL 1na1al1ed. 
~I awl,.".. Call for more 
Informatlond ~810-908-2837 or 
~ IlLA14-1fc 
CATERWG: PARTY TRAYS for the 
Holiday _ Ueall, cheeses, raHshe., 
vegetable., fruit. Order now. 
38f-2747. flll.X48-S" 

C&G 
EXCAVATING SeS .. 1YII - Top SoIl 

Pond - Grava/ DrlWIWaya 
wi - Trucking 

Land Cleartng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

.... 1IfCaod a Vi .. 8CCIIptad 

627-6465 
C228-1fc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 
DON'T TAICE CHANCEs WITH 

YOUR HOMEI 

• TRENCHING 
• BULlDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LANO ClEARING 
• lANDSCAPING 

LIcenaed a Bonded 
F,.. Eallm ... 

673-0047 
673-0827 

.QfN Mel PETE JIOAS 
LX1G-1fc 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't dlel and punish Youraell. 
You CIrI raduc8 & controt your 

WllfOht MIlly & enjoyably I 

~~R 
828-3242 

lX33-1fc 
DRIWASH:PAOTECTSlnone~ 
.-p. WaIIrIeU IIChnology. s..JI 
a. It cleanl. Free demo. 
81o.en.SIII3. DNIera w.Ic:ome. 
fl1CZ17-8 

exCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
--.............. MPIIcIleld .. 
Iddaztna, tuddna. BaIt Timer. 
12&0101J" cw 3Ot-GiDO or 301-4747. 
I/1X47-1fc 

GO WITH EXPERENCE. .. 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

EXPERIENCED, EFFICIENT 
""lICIllrIIna. flCW' hr. Canllct 
.... - .... H/AX4N 

~=:~ 
Certified & Insured 

628-1182 
,''' -vtno fie CIIIMI~4c 

ClfANIttB· 0IAIS'1'IAN LADIES 1IImI" de..,... home cw bull
--HDnMr. ~_In bull,... 
1IrIIa,t ... F~ ........ EXOIIent 
r.".r.nce.. (110) .... -0144. 
11I.X47·2 

G_r.g 
~ ... ~-ROOFt«i, 
~ ~,:t.rfm,.~THS. 
~,~rs 

24,..·.. Uc I IN 12123 

628-0119 
lZ47-4c 

RANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN. 
SIrvIce~.~ 
• ..... wIrIriI.I87-e177.I/ 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 

INTERIOR PAINTING of any type 
• Specializing in: 
• Creative CUsIDm Finishes 
• Personalized Wall Design 
• Unique Faux & An Work 

81 0-969-5950 

IS YOUR CHAINSAW sharpened 
and ready for Fall Clean-up? Now is 
the time to tune-up your lawn and 
garden equipmenti Come in and 
check out our sale prices on leaf 
shredders, chipper-vacs and morel 
University Lawn EqUipment, Inc, 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
liILX38-dh 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

By LUCY & ETHEL 
Experienced ... Great prices I 

391-2743 
Oxford 

LZ48-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 

Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 I REFINISH (rather than replace) 

• COUNTERTOps • CABINETS 
• CERAMIC TILE· BATH TUBS 

& more ... 
, Drastic Savings vs 

ReplacementlRefacfng costs 
• ENDLESS COLOR OPTIONS 

• Guarenteed Workmanship 
Call for free estimate & samples: 

Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 
LX45-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL· SAND· TOPSOIL 

FlU SAND· lANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FlU DIRT· ARENA SAND 

Sma/I & large Deliveries 

81 0-628-6691 
LX36-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
GraWII - DrI~s 

Basements - Septic T anKsIFlelda 
Water & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BULlDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-1fc 

d. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

1na1allation, Cleaning. 

and Repairing 

"ReaIden1W 'Commerd. 
"lndualrill 

LX13-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers III1d drains deaned. 
Bob Tumer, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. 1ILX8-1fc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Ro.d bulIding, 
buement digging, lop I0Il 
Owtr 30 )'8ara elCP8rience 

NEWJMN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CJ<29.1fc 

ROOFING 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL T_-ara • Re-Covn • Repen 

LIcenMd '!nIInd - Frw EllIrh ... 

HARTMAN'S 
810-335-3&37 

CX14-8 
SCREENED TOP SOIL: 
81G-797-5e88 or 810-893-0980. 
IIU42-1fc 

SECURED 
STORAGE 

MARIE, AUTO HEAVY EQJIP
MENT, SHRINK WRAPPING, 
DETAl.1NG, PCWToc:lN HA~ 

11C).a20. .... 

Met!. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

CWCLANO 

628-0100 
391-0330 

CZ1 .... 
SNOWPl,OWING: Reuonable. 
Depend.ble. Re.,d.n,'.' a 
Commercial. All .r .... 
'10G7·1771. IIIZ ..... 

LAPEER 
IJC».Ifc 

KOWALSKI 
ROOFING AOOFrrRIGHT 

• RESIlENTIAL 
• COMaERCIAl. 

MIn-=:.,..Praonm 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Cil
T
::.". 

627-3861 
tzAI.4 

LX47-4 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installa
tions, Sanding, Staining, Refinish
ings. Complete hardwood floor 
service. Ucensed and Insured. Call 
8O().246-4811. IIILX28-26 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KrrCHEN & BATHS 
A SPECIALTY 

Servirl{j you since 1972 
ELECRICAL - PLUMBING 

DRYWAU - TILE 

810-228-8385 
LX4&-4 

CARPENTRY, DRYWALL & Paint
Ing. 2 Men & A Hammer's profes
sional work done from the ground up. 
You name It, we can do It Call Frank 
& .1m, 81G-548-8682. IIILX47-2 
CHANDELIER AND LIGHT Fixture 
cleaning. Call 893-4020 leave 
1MI88ge. IIIl.X46-4 

D & B Beardsley 
Truckino & Exc. 

SAND STONE, ~RAVEL. PONDS 
TOPSOL & DRIVE.WAYS 

BACK-HOE & DOZER WORJ( 
752-7853 or ~7 

lX2S-25 
DRYWALL REPAIR,. PAINTING, 
Odd Job.. C., Bud, 893-8292. 
IILX~ 

EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
.. lie 'Ylr.ml, drivewaYI, perk 
t.lta, lot clearing. 828-3439. 
111X48-4 

FOR ADDfl'IONAI LISTINGs of 
... buIIl18II8l, 188 this week's 
"Who-To-e.Jr In the like OrIon 
RevIew, Oxford '--*, and Clarka
Ion Newt. IILX18-tfdh 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROLL • ANTIQUEING 
MARBLIZING & 

BASIC PAINTING offered, also 

810-456-0245 
Fully lnaured ... Free Eitimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Bualne .. SInce 1052 

CZl5-4 
RALPH'S PLUUBING: Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
SenIor Citizen DiIcount AN work 
guaranteed. Free tlltlmalel. Jour
neymen, 24 hour lr<llce. RepaIr 
Work i. Our Specialty. 
810-634-5357. IIICZl5-2 

ft UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 ~5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

Will Haul Away 
ANY UNWANTED 

CARS • TRUCKS • VANS 

FREE OF CHARGE 

81 0-332-4929 
LZ47-3 FORESTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
Roofs e Garages 

WInter Is the time to dig your 

Pole Barns • Roofing 
JOt-W ClARk .... .889-2450 

021 .... 

TREE 
CUTTING 

UNLIMITED 
MllllltWoaclSGlbha 

(.10)127 .... • 
CZ15-4 

PONDS 
LOWER RATES IN WINTER 
2:5Vra ellp • 300 rellr8ncea 

810-688-2035 
LX48-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

CII/ rWt now. Jo\Q( BRAlliER cw 
TCM lIRAlfER. We ~ .., 
IIIIIree IDfIanera. We ... reGDncI
*'ned aofIanara .... ~ 
,.. GnII. Rant cw bur, cw .... ftx 
~ old ane.l_ ~ NIw 
aoftann ... Iron .... 11M II taI.oo. 

CALl KEN 

693-1655 RX4I-4 

Snowplowing 
QCMEfJCW... 

~SU:N1W.~ 

810-693-7568 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

ANY SIZE 
1NSURED.;l§ EBnaMTES 

YEAR ---., SERVICE ·'o.ea.a'38 . "0-174-4888 
0215-4 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 

LZ44-1fc 

&.Mng cIeIn __ IInce 1845 

C238-tfo 



1lO1X.lecI by.poem the di¥ .... 001,..: .. · •• -

A. d0D!"ion of $2 is . .Iiom 
thoseag~ -60+ •. 'I1iere IS a charge of for anyone 
'!'ld~rage60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
ltquld meals are also available. For further infdmla
tion C!r teselVations call Sarah at 625-8231. 

Nov. 24 - a.OSED 
Nov. 27 -' Salisbury Steak 
Nov. 28 .:.... OUcken a La King 
Nov. 29 - Lasagna 
Nov. 30 - Low Salt Ham 
• - Wednesdays are "heart smart"lunches at the 

center. We use no additional salt in our food 
preparation. 

Homebound Meals 
Homebound meals are available to seniors 

living in Independence Township. These meals are 
delivered to seniors who are unable to prepare their 
own meal. People needing homebound meals should 
contact Sarah at the Senior Center at 625-8231, 
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

~~' ~~1~.b1~t~~tm 
.-twtey 
perpound," 'says. Out yoUr time-' 
schedule to see ifdds will wodt. ' -

'Iben. place 1bc bbd in its unopened bag in 
1bc _ and cover it completely with t!Old tap 
water. Clange the water every 30 minutes to 
ensure safe, effecdve thawing. Rotate the twtey 
occasionally. Do not use this procedure if wrap
ping has been tom 

For more information call the Food and 
Nulrition HotHne at 858-0904. 

PUBU~ NOTI~~ 
'Because the People Want to [(now . _ 

. INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
cHARTER TOwNsHiP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE 10 110 
F .. sa v ....... 1ft for "'_Ie"", 

The Char1erTownshlp of Indapalder)ce P .. and Raaeallon 
~ II accepting bids for a 1998 full size van until 2 pm 

, December 12, 1995. Specifications are available from ih~ 
Clerkof1heTownshiporlheParksandReaeationDepartment both 
of which are IocaIad at 90 N. MaIn Street, Clarkston Michigan 
Please contact AM Conklin at 625-8223 for adcilionaJ intonnalion: 

PUBut NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on November 
7, 1995, the Board authorized a First Reading of the Ordinance 
Amending Are Prevention Code as follows: 

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE AMENDING 
FIRE PREVENTION CODE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of In
dependence Is considering the adoption of an Ordinance amend
ing Are Prevention Code summarized herein. A full text copy of the 
Ordinance may be Inspected or obtained at the office of the Char
ter Township of Independence CIeri<, 90 N. Main St, P.O. Box 69, 
Clarkston, MI48347. 

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 
An OrdInance to amend Chapter 9, Article II, Section 9-16 of 

the Charter TownshIp of Independence Ordinance Code. Section 
9-16(a) adopts the 1993 EdItion of the BOCA Are Prevention Code 
with certain additions and amendments. Such additions and amend- , 
ments are set forth In Section 9-16(c) with direct references to the 
effected sections of the BOCA Fire Prevention Code, as summa
rized below: 
BOCA SECTION 
AMENDMENTS 
Section F-100.1 

Section F-1 01. 1 

Section F-101.2 

Section F-101.5 

Section F-101.6 

Sections F-11, F-112.1 
and F-12 

Section F-113.0 

Sections F-305. 1. F-305.2. 
F-305.13-17, F-313.1. F-313.4, 
and F-313.5 
Sections F-319.o-F-319.3 

CATCHLINES AND 
SUMMARIES 
~ 
States the title of the Ordinance 
to be the Are Prevention Code 
New and Existing Conditions 
States that the Are Prevention 
Code will apply to both new and 
existing buildings with provi
sions for certain exceptions 
Exemptions 
Exempts existing buildings 
which comply with the prior 
Code from certain requirements 
of the new Code. 
Referenced Standards 
Makes reference to and Incor
porates the TownshIp Building, 
MechanIcal and PlumbIng 
Codes and the Codes listed In 
AppendIx A of BOCAlNFPC, 
1990. 
AQPlcaUoo of Blildlog Code 
Provides for the application of 
the Independence Township 
Building Code In the pIaMIng, 
design and construction of 
buildings. as well as any alter
ation, additions or changes to 
buildings required by the Are 
Prevention Code. 
RemaIn unchanged and 
unamended from the existing 
Code. " 

.. . RestItsdlOO ' 
ProvIdes for the reimbursement 

, " ' of the Fire BePartment of costs 
In respontfirig to certain emer
gencies. 
Remain unchanged and 
unamended from the existing 
Code. 
Key boxes 
Requires the Installation of key 
boxes to enable the Fire De-

Section F-320.1 

Section F-500.7 

Section F-500.8 

Sections F-500.9-10 

Section F-500.11 

Section F-S10.2 

Section F·517.6 

Sections F-520.Q-4 

Section F-602.1 

Section F-604.4 

Section F-701.2 

Section F-1703.2 

SectJon F-2800.1 

Section F-2800.4.1 

, ' 

Section F-2804.10 

partment to gain necessarY 
access to buildings and the in
stallation of key box tamper 
switch connections to building 
burglar or fire alarm systems. 
Dumpsters 
Provides requirements tor the 
location of dumpsters in rela
tion to buildings. 

Installation and Location of Hydrants 
Provides requirements for the location 
of fire hydrants. 
.utIIItItHi 
Provides requirements for the location 
of gas meters, propane tanks, over
head electrical services and transf0rm
ers. 
Remain unchanged and unamended 
from the existing Code. 
Definitions 
Defines the term "Certified" In relation 
to firms certified to Install and main
tain fire alarm and suppression equip
ment. 
System Test 
Provides for the testing of standpipe 
systems. 
Residential Buildings 
Specifies requirements for the instal-
lation of fire extinguishers in residen
tial buildings. 
Supervision of Fire Protection Systems 
and Control Valves 
Provides requirements for the super
vision of fire protection systems. 
Interior Stairway [)oars 
Provides Installation and design speci
fication for egress doors. 
Remains unchanged and unamended : 
from the existing Code. 
Egress Plan I 
Requires submittal of an emergency : 
evacuation plan to the Fire Depart- I 
mf1Ol, and the posting of an approved 
copy of the plan 00 the premises. 
Oggm . 
Prohibits the locking, fastening or ob- ! 
structlon of egress doors. ' 
~ 
Establishes the scope of BOCA provi
sions regarding the transportation, 
storage, handling and processing of 
flammable and combustlble'llqulds. 
Stallgoary Tank Informat!gn 
Delineates the Information to be In-
cluded In an appIIc8tIon to Install, re
pair or altar _onarytanks storing 
flammable or combustible liquids. 
Sa/f-Serylce StatIons 
Requires the posting of, the current 
state or local lint code f8Qulations gov
er.nlng self-service stations at the 
emergency controls of self-service 
gasoline stations. 

Section F-2900.2, F-3000.1 Remain unchanged and unamended 
and F-3OOO.2 'from the existing Code. 

, CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
JOAN MCCRARY, ClERK 

: PI1BU£ 'NQTItE 
Because t~e People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
• MINUTES, OF REGLAR MEETING 

CITY COUNCIL 
Novemb.-13,191& 

Meeting called to order at 7:35 p.m. 
Basinger, Gamble, and Savage swom In as newly elected Coun-

cil members. ' 
Minutes of the October 23, 1995 meeting approved 
Bills In the amount of $23,622.64 approved. • 
Roeser to wort< on a draft of Park PolIcIes. 
CouncIl authorized the purohase of a new Chevrolet Lumina ::: =~ the amount of $16,475, plus up to $1,200 for equip-

ChIef OrmIston and a represeiItatlve of the Downtown Busi
ness AssocIatIon will attend a two-day seminar on downtown park_ 
Ing. . 

Community Development Block Grant Funds ta.bIed until the 
next council meeting. 

The following appointments be made: 
Zoning Board of Appeals: Steve Arkwright, 1995-1998 (From 

Planning Commission); Douglas Roeser, 1995-1996 (From Coun-
Cil). , 

Planning CommiSSion: Steve Secatch, 1995-1997 (From Coun
cil). 

Board of Review appointment will be made at the next City 
Council meeting. 

Council adopted the resolution approving proposed finanCing 
agreements for the principle sum of $58,610 with NBD Bank at 
5.15 percent Interest for seven years. 

Douglas Roeser appointed PreSident Pro Tem. 
Steve Secatch appointed Street Administrator. 
Meeting adjoumed at 9:03 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted 
Artemus M. Pappas 

ActIng Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDE~ENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, December 6, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case #95-0109 Cheryl Cole, Petitioner ' 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 20' TO CONSTRUCT 
DETACHED GARAGE 
Comer of Oak Park & Maybee, Lot 32, R-1A 
Wllshore Sub 
08-26-353-006 

Case #95-0110 Doug Heener, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 18' TO CONSTRUCT 
NEW HOME ON NON-CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Comer of Sashabaw & Scammel, Lots 157 & 
158, R-1A 
Drayton Highlands Sub 
08-34-45H)()1 & 002 

Case #95-0111 Thomas Rose, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS LOT WIDTH VARI. 
ANCE FOR NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION 
lakeview Blvd, Lots 14-16, R-1A 
Sunny Beach CC 
08-12-376-064 

case #95-0112 Ray Short, Petitioner • 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF T PLUS AlLOWANCE 
OF 320 sa FT ACCESSORY STRUCTURE 
Columbia St, Lot 109, A-1A 
Goodrich Farms 
08-26-304-014 

Case #95-0113 Christopher Spencer, PetitIoner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON
STRUCT 364 sa FT ACCESSORY STRUC
TURE 
Pine RIdge Dr, Lot 8, A-1 C 
Lake Marla Woods 
08-30-101-010 

Case #95-0114 Susan Power, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YASO SET
BACK VARIANCE OF,31'TO CONSTRUCT 
CARPORT ON NON-CONFOAMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Lake lane, Lot 20-22, R-1A 
OakviewSub 
08-31-479-020 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE AEKWE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Bulking De
partment during regular hours each ~ Monday through friday 
until the date of the Public Heartng. ' 

, Respectfully SlDnttted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Kalherlml A. PQoIe 

Sm!art ' 

.. 
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Cool Cat teaches kids about health 
Kids at Andersonville Elementary found out it was hip to be healthy 

when they were visited by SelectCare's "Cool Cat" Nov: 14. 
Through songs, dance and audience partiCipation children learned 

that exercise is good for their bodies, especially the heart. They also 
heard again what many of their parents tell them every day: that a 
frequent diet of hamburgers, pop and candy does not a healthy child 
make. 

While SelectCare's mascot entertained them, the students, you 
might say, copy-catted his moves, dOing everything from exercises to 
hand motions along with the songs. 

With more stamina than the Energizer Rabbit, Cool Cat overdid his 
jogging at one point and the students had to shout a warning. 

"Cool it, Cool Cat!" they yelled. 
Students were told that overtaxing their hearts could be damaging 

too and they should always cool down after workouts. Following two 40-
minute assemblies at Andersonville, the students returned to their 
classes with Cool Cat sunglasses and POG-inspired "Cool Caps." 
Some couldn't resist giving the spunky feline high fives as they passed. 

Pam Ferguson, corporate communications manager for SelectCare, 
a Southeastern Michigan health care company, said the "Cool Ways to 
GeT Heaitt'>y (J(uq,om is presently touring elernenlary schools through 
c:t.:t 'rie De.ri,t \.1<:-trc ::lI sa Tile er;,rtlasis ai' :./r"!;;"j c':'lcren IS to break 
:.;e"1C-! h~~~;"l'-) , ~;1(., :--. ~t·",·-·v ~~eC:-"ll<; Der ,!'jar1(:!r't, i~~'::jrS thr.: aqe t"":at ,.. ;,:n 
!~"", '1~t~ .~1 ,. ~fj-:·~'::-f-;( J" ", :--ilt? :"',';:;(1 

Exercise, energizel 

Some alarming facts 
From a 1992 study by Charles T. Kuntz1eman, 

Ed. D., of the University of Michigan: 
• By age 3, nearly all American children 

have fat deposits in the aorta. 
e 40 percent of all American elementary 

school stlJ(:ic'nts have elevated cholestemi kvcls 
e bO percent of American children have one 

heal1 disease risk factor and 20 percent have three 
or more: 

.51 pclT-ent of American children cannot do 
one pull-up . 

• The average American child gets less than 
15 minutes of vigorous exercise a day . 

• Regular physical education improves aca
demic achievement scores of children. 

;.\ U (J 18, ''.., • '. :~: 1 ::1/ f ~"':! r 

i~!qOy Cl:nr'!J Ur hl!r-: 
Cool Cal. 

Who is that behind those Foster Grants? Bill 
Potvin is one cool principal in his Cool Cat 

:RE 
shades, next to cool first-graders Calvin Rawe 
and Chelsea Larsen. . 


